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Bm, im Yo.iK (100-57368). 6/20/61

BA AiExmiDSH c. Brac^rso:?

HeIJ5rairt;ol ancl iiiteli 5/15/6x^ ta JSuroau an<3i. X3hicai:;p

3?ofloqtiiis that five iettoi?£j, '(Jatca, rccpGctlvoly, !5/30/6ii
6/2/01^ 6/3/61,. 6/5/61, and 6/7/61^ frou imiTm tb IJ^XIia -

.POTASil^ Ma been 5?dcciypd throUsli thd ^'FBAiliC m;C^B** jnaii
dfop, tipA ha6^ bcQix nad^ availtitjlc to thb lV((y on S/iA/pl* ^7

AttUQliG^ hereto ttrd jcopicji of* th?^ .dforcp.aid l^ttcrc
JToi? tfi6 fllea of XKVtira ?0!?ASa Gnc( JfAY imBZ^OtM,

"

l-I^ 100-259P^.
i-jjh: loo-iiSass
l-l?y 105-6803
1->IZ 100-5736S

[lllV.) <^1)

(?M)

itlE) (Att0
lShV (Atta

] (^^^)

: 5) (SI)
r 5) (415) be

b7(

AC&:un;a

(5) lM^li:l4^1

Bi-NEwyosx
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-SAOi insw Vore; (i09-jL3^63T-.Sub l)" 6/21/^1

s^ Ai43WinBR p* 3jtj:q:>;i:ue6:][

S0£0

^ 6ri 6A2/6X* ll5r 69HrS adv3Lso.d 0A AlM^l?tiEii C*
Buamrco:? that on ^tho aforcasiKl tote ho ha^'inado tho
folXoid-ns e:;pcndit;i;i3?oil tvotx "douoy from aBrogV tn h±n
ouctotlsf;

^v;cnty thousand aotX^z to OUS n^Oiil^foi? thd
,

xxzQ- of the CP national Office^ tx-rcht;? thoupand to ISADOHE
il07ST in thcr event the JlatlonaH office ohoUXd ixoo^mvo
SixndQ iMlU,m 59^-S tn abrbadi t^^o hunOroa pollard to CQ 552^-*^-

for t3?an£;ialttal to I^EdaY miUXiS tov ^croonaX -oscpcncog che pay
Ihcup tdillc ahrbadi tiha few hundrad clolliot*^ t^;^:lKG 5824-J5^ to
3?G|>Iaco fotm hundred dollarn jE^jQa fundn ,frcni ahroad In the
custody of Ca 5824-S, usscd to pufj^ha^jc for tho CPUSA a second
hand Cnsll^^ FJ^^fl automohiXov *Sic .dJiid cpf T^aa purcHasoct

tvbu tha33o3?tiyn Kotor^ SaXca Co, of ]^ovi7^h, 3d,XlnoiB.

-re 100-92795 tecCJY I^IEUG) ^
(^SX)

^

X^Sr Xq0rTX25T9 (ISA350?i: 1iO?£?Sf)
^
(4X5)

x-inr ioo-t845i5^ {gvs mi^} (4x&)
i-ifiT abo^x34637-sph ^ ,(4i)

AOB:tttta

(5)
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am» iii^w Yor?k (l(K)^lt!$G5i) .

is-c " .

(go-, tjy) ,

l:c2ul,et datoa" S/l&/5i* ^

donatio,*^ fa?o;ri. KZEDBRICK ViCilcmiVZ PlEIiD has cc^ii to

11^ 6^-^* hais l3Q0ia Ixtc^truated %6 m olei?^^ for
^n^ intl^tation that? FIElrD is ^c^::^<;t*i]yj[fcin3 to tJic^ cfeA
Kcaea?70'.j^and.' ' ^ .,-/',-

^« ^rvM, «^^^.^? ^*J*^J^ ^" t?hio. a;^Gard> that o^ 3/3/%CG 5ts4-a^ adviGcd that mutAnTtxa contactoa mhh inHo^oa duriTio; late X959> and .v:rcta uiKjucpeosful Xn hlz
attc^:>^ ti& cocura money irpr tho^ CPUSA ;froni PIEXS*.

2-Eurcaa (100-3-loa) (rji)

: (p
nv)
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^AC (lOd-J.34637) {#H) •5/3.2M

sup; #^1
b7C i

' BOW}

At B PM, 6/10/61, i met ^V 6$kr-:m In the vaiciiiity
of ' 78fch -Street and Noiithem B6uld5rardi (Queeiis, After- goljhg
aroxmd several* bis^cks^ tp" ]:.e lissur^d that iieljiher HT 695rB*'
nor iiQr^pif ^€fre nmdel? surTTelliancej the lixfoimaiit turried over
to mfe a package c6ri|;aihlrig $100j0001i|' $20?.biX'as3 j^hich h0.

had Received "earlietV oii'lihe^ ^ame date,/ jfrpm YLADIMIR BABJCOVSK?*
X immediately topic this money to. our ofjfice where It vfas

placed in the 3AC»b ^ate^ , ,

.' On 6/ll/6a, Zerox copies of ih^ inbhey were made • -

It was- ^3p a3cei?taiiied -bhat t.HAyA ^t>y*h ai nn . nrtn i h ^pn. "h-ii i «

.

?iie 2erbx -co;pies: iirere niatie^ JbjrM l land feliM -

writer; ^ - .- . ,. ^

On 6/12/61J SA ALEXANDER, C, BItRUrjSON returned the
$100,000 to i-iy 69M**

/be

(2i iM^^l (Xnr. ) (#fl|
T - 4P0-13^^3Y Sutt A :(3olp Fund) |#^l)

\rJ}U:r>3G

SERlAt(ZEO:„.yLT)lEO ..yS^^i,

JUN121961

^
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AlHTEI* .
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SAC, liE"^ YOHK (100-57369) (424).

HnH ^v. ^ ^i-^
S/16/6X, m 6$k^t^ advised that m

rh FtJ^r" f/^^ 5f?^- envelo'poa ali mix from BURTAH*
nS^ffE^'S^^?^^^"^^^^^?^ ^chrail avWlabie "to t^c Chicago

^mtmn v>v^^i^nJ15??^^^JS^ i^^^
the cnicag6 Oirftpe i)r<)iies»

/^ IX ^ CO- 134-46 (CCt 5Ba4-s} -

t^^Kew Y0rk (134-gi) tom (41)
nT- K^w Vorij: ao4'-3736a) (4a4)
ACB/Jem -

, ^ ' ^ i

SEAftCHED ...,.:.IHDEJ{ED .

SER!AL(Z^P^.,„;.„fllEP ,.„Ai-,

\IUN 1 > 1^61

FBI^N EVtf''YOKt<:



^ 0/2t/6l

SOLO
IS - c

mm24rm on 0/2X/GI adVl^ed Sil ttlCHAIU) W, pHSStJ
that a lottor jpobttmrkca IOjSO^ 6/10/61, l?aj?is, Frxmco, ^d
boon recolvbd froa Uy 094*S** Thb loiter ro^eiootod that OT 694-^
had uj^ivod saiitoly iu P|i^ls on tW firdt phaco of hi© Solo
micoica. la darofully jjuaicdod torm» 11? 054^^2^ notpd that con-
tact hd^ ibboa O0tabll&hed u^tth the Czochosloyakiaii, Erahaeoyv
jPariOy >nd iafo feoncprniaji his, Arrival forwarded to Pi?asuo»

mr es^-S*' Xurthor indicated that the C&dch &ibaesy
had laado arraagonoats tw and donfirza^d ^ir* tranopbiftatidh. frou
Pavie to Prasfba for i^ oa^ly awa* doparttira 6/20/01, W694^S*
adtod that tvGsi horo oa cait It looitod m it it would bo a tight
schoduid tor tho rdcsaiJador of the trip ^ Eo ifurthoy indicated
that his arrival la Pra^o isrould bo 6/20/01 and ho vrould ronaia
at thit location for a day and a hali, (idpaartias ior Uodcow
oi 0/22/61 • Bo hao bocia iafonabd that upon his arrival in
i!occow ho woild bb jaot by ITIKOIiAl 7I.ADl»IB0VlCfS JiOS^VBtS, hoad
of tho Korth ahS S<mth Aiaoricaa jSoctibai latomatibhal Bppartcsbat,

Central Comittbd^ CossmnXni Party, of tho Soyidt tTnipa (CPSO),

md. bio aGsistaat, M.BSSE1 Atmi^SVIC^ fJItECHOraiH,

abBUro^tt (A£I)(^)
,

{24n(^ Tork (Al!) (mt)

(1-100«134G37 (EOLQ)
l*»Chica|EO

JUNS3: 1961

FBI "^/JEVV yOBK
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Ca 134^^6« ^ub B

For tb© info of tho Bureau acid ITow York, CG 6824^S*
advise^ tlmt ho ahdW 694-^* had tox^iiXated cortain code \

words for referonco tc( pqoble; and pXacos for utilization in
oomunicatlons toy KY 694-?* during his curront Solcf alSDiOtt* !

Set forth bolow arc tlio code words ^and identitloB mtuaHy ^

arrived at t?y iheso Sources:

Mr», FROST

Hr* F^SX, JiE.

Mr. OAKS

lirs, Mms:

Kr, PAHE

Mr« fMnkIiXN

Mr* MCK

fir; ADa&K

Ur* SHBB^?

IIINHZE MOUSE

Kr,* BABBER

Urs,. BpBGEQ^

Mr.. ooxmuBT

Mr, Sage

Mr. wAmrs

Mr* KLEJSH

Grandad

Ui^s BnOAB t

- KiKbiiAI VlABIIlltoVIC? M0S3»YE1?S

» AiiBKSH]^ AUDItEEVICH GRECEtTKHIN

» GU3 HAIiL

^ . JAtSHS JACKSblf

.^ EL1!?IABEXH GUBLEY FI*YNJ?

- inyiKG POXASH

« BEH BAVXS, M.
•* PHIL BABT

:-: p!p!AiJ LtlMEB

«. WIIIiUU T;?BI?tSTONE:

- BETTY QA^KETT

-* dAtlB:^ ItXGHTFOOT

•^ Bp]^pTHY lEEALEV

«- AHKpZiD JOHNSON

r WlUimi Z, FOSTER

• AZiEXANpEB TRACHTENBERG

* JTIKITA KHUITSECHEV

- TIM E0CK

- MARY KAPMAN

^ JOHKT ABT

?• 2 -
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iCG 134-46, Sub ^

£>U|iLiJtA£i

Uoia a»d ^oj>'

nOBSliE

Providpncc

Pooi*ia

JESSICA 01!Xpf

Ciqixtral Cofficiii:teo, CP^

national Comittee, CP, USA

Jloscow, USSB

E*rajruo^ Ca^hosldyakia

IPokins

bb
b7(

M 3 r^
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VmTm STATES GOVEHNMENT
MEMOHANDUM

TO : DIRECTOR, FBX (100™3-8i) DATE: 6' <^A^/

:PR0M : SAC, CHICAGO (100-337^9)

SUBJECT: CP, USA « IKTERNATIOML RELATIONS
IS - c
(00:1^)

EXTREIJE CAPTION SHOPtJ) BE EXERCISED IK RESP^iCT TO THE
DISSEMINATION OF THfe INFORttATION CONTAINED HEREIN SINCE,, BY ITS
VERY NATURE, IT TENDS TO IDENTIFY THIS VAIiUABLE SOURCE, UNLESS
THIS INFORMATION IS .OBTAINED FROM ANOTHER . SOURCE « IT SHQULD.NOT
BE INCORPORATED, EVEN IN PARAPHRASED FORM, IN THE INVESTIGATIVE
SECTION OF A REPORT,

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are two copies of an
informant's statement dated June 3.7, 1961, containing informa-
tion oraUjr furnished on June 17, 1961, by NY- 694-S*, who Has
furnished reliable information in the past, to SAS CARL N. FREYMAN
and RICHARD W, HANSEN. This information wa;s reduced to writing
on June. 20 « 1961.

\

J-Bureau (Enc, 2)<RM) v
X-Ney^^ork (RM)
.(^•134™91 rW (NY 6S4-S*:')

(1-100-56 (MIKE DAYIDOW)
(l-iOO-84994 imS EAU,)
(l«i00-16022. (ARNOLD JOHNSON)
(1-100-89691 (CP, USA - Domestic Administration Issues)

(CP, USA - International ReltLtions) .

(CP, USA ^ Organization) !

(Delegation of CP, USA Members to Moscow, Russia,
1961) fv/

(1-100-86624
(1-100-80641
u(1-100-

2-Chi»uiA
(1-A

rwh:mdL—
(12) .

isi'V
J?S33
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June 17, 1961

Following the decisions of the United States Supreme
Court on June 5, 1961, upholding the Smith Act and the McCarran
Registratipn Act, a message was dispatched under the instructions
of GDS HALL, General Secretary, Comuttinist Party, USA (CP, USA),

to AR$IOU) JfOHNSON and MIKE. DAVIDOW, participants in a delegation
of CP, USAmen^bers to Moscow, Russia, for Mar'Day, 1961,

Instructions that were transmitted to these" individuals noted

that DAVIDOW and JOHNSON were not to return to the United States
with the other members of the delegation at the conclusion of its

stay in the Soviet Union. These two individuals were to proceed-,

to certain countries like England, France, and Italy for the pur-
pose of pleading the case of the CP, USA in regard to the infringe-
ment of the Party's civil rights and civil liberties of the American
people resulting from these Supreme Court decisions.

It has now been learned that DAVIBOW originally did not

desire to remain abroad after the remainder of the delegation
returned because of fears that he would lose his job*

HALL has now issued instructions that DAVIDOW be con-
tacted in London, England, and informed tp proceed to the United
States immediately. The reason DAVIDOW is to return now is that
HALL has Jleaynod that DAVIDOW's wife is ill, a fact which was
unknowns to BALL when the original instructions were issued.

However, .when DAVIDOW is informed to return to the United States
he will not, in accordance with HALL*s instructions, be told at

that time of his wife's illness.

r. 1 -
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UHITSD STATES GOVEBmiENT
PMORANBUM " '

TO : DIRECTQK, FBI (XOO-262352) DATE: drJlS'^At

FROM , : SAC, CHICAGO (100-14512)

SUBJECT: DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN

(00: NY)

as above.
ReNYairtel to Directpr dated June 19j.,1961/ captix>iied

EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE UTILIZED IN CONNECTIONS WITH . .

ANY HANDLING ,:0R: REPORTING OF .THE-INFORMATION ^SET:^ FORTH:HEREIN^"™
IN ORDEavTO. PftOtECT. 1?HB XDEKTlTr O^.tHIS aXOaaLY:PUCBD. SOURCE.
tHS INgOftHATlON.BY lO^S VfiR^ HATtfftE O^ENDS tO IDSNTlgV^ THE -SOtlftCE

BECAUSE tHE: IDENTITY :Qy^tfHB/ttaiTER 0^-;THlS LSTtBR (Btmi^AK) IS ""

ONLY Kt^0Vft<^T0;THREE,P£OPtE INCLUDING TWO fINFORMANTS AND IRVING
POTASH. It I^ RfiCOMM^DED THAT IF DISSEMINATED, IT BE GIVEN
A .MgtoP fltSQiBB^^ CUSSI:^ICati:on. . i)^. rKj^AtED. .THfi

.

IKf6rm[AtjE0^"

x

'

MUSo* &B CAJRSfe'UaY PAftAJftHftASED, AJiib "IF^ BurtAN; IS JaVfift INQ^EftVIEWSP,
iCt MtfST' BE NOTED THAT A?>V RSFfeRJ^CB.TC M3CS. INFORMATION .WtfHOUf
CORROBORATION BY OU'fSlb^^ fitottftC^S wOtiU>: X&ENTlFY:Hl<>HLY-t>UCBl&- -

BUR3SAU Itft^ORtJANTS. >
—

;- :" \ .

;
.,-,,„-' ^ —: '

X . ReNYairtel reflects that N¥ 694-a* . bad advised onr

•

June 16 , 1961 \ that; ,he -• had :a^anged during the.^perlbd^ of ^^s
trip abroad that mail,.recei¥®d ;itt the drppj.ln-Ne^ Y6rk Ci^y:-' -

,

frdm/BURTAN would-be: forwarded to. CG 582^-^S*j in .Chicago; iThe
ittforiaaiit had given'^to l I who receives^' the BURTAN mail
a-t ^the..^*Trank Wiles" drop a .number of. envelopes ^addressed to
CG: .5824rS* in ' which, to forward, any mail received from BURTAN.

;3«^Bureau (Enc. 2)(RH)
'(1-105-/ i (African Intelligence Activities)

^New York (Enc. 2)(RM) \ ' .
.

'
'

^^ (i-100-157368 (DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN) * ^
'

(1^100^48033 (IRVING POTASH)
' (1^00-86624 > ((3?, USA - International Relations)
vJt3>A) 134-91) ^y>^;

4-Chicag6 V ^
*

(li^A) 134-46).
l-i05i- -. (African Activities in U.S.) ^ ^ « ^ « .. \-100- - (International Cosjfe^eration of Free Trade Unions)

(UX . . 1 ) $^ ^?/ -^^ 5/-

'mK\Xmi\..jit^\li^^:

uiM 2 1) 1961

be .

lb7C

B-

\

'^^
FBI - NEW YORK^^JgJ^ I //m ^
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CG 100-14512

CG 5824-S* after. receipt of: such mail was to transmit ;it to
IRVIKG POTASH in N^w York. '

^

Duriig the late ^.m., June .21, 1961, OG; 5824-8*, who
has furnished reliable, informtion in the past, advisedr'SA;*"
RICHARD Wo HANSEN^ that a letter' datecl June'l5, 1961; ^aiid; post-
marked Brusseisv Belgium, had beeii; ibrwarded^'from- tfre *ti?ranls

Wiles" drop to him in^ Chicago ; Tliis letter ''was immediately
'

made availablcf-'by CG 5824-Sf and phoiostated by^ ^^t^^^

Office and returned"^ to the source on' June 22;' 1961'. One ^photo-
Stat of this ijetter 'has been i?etained' b^ j.
100-14512-1A3 , Two photostats' pi this letter are being fur- ^.^-j^

nished herewith for the jBiireau and New. Xbrk;

CG 5824-S* on June 22, 19^61, advised that iri accordance
with previbua Bdisciisisibnis with NY 694^S» j^s letter ix»6m B0BTAN
mailed in t lie name ofi IfroM Brussels « Belfeium

.

wiir^be delivered;^^ .

'

Set forljh,below are the verbatim^ contents of this
letter. Since ,CG^5824tS* is not familiar with/the. details
involved in this: letter and other .commnications^ of a s^ilar
nature, he has iade no effort' to interpret its conteni^s.

'*6/15

"My dear friend,

*^Iye>written/twice to my dr, friend & a number of times
to you ^iT-so far there 's been .no- reply;. Now I ain on. the final
lap & expi^ctL to ;leaye :for Harseilies :June/2pthT.tp catch a boat
there Jtine 22nd that *.ll giet'me to Mbmbassa .July 6th . After
talking withj I I * 11 go to Kenyk; first\,(Nairobi) seeL_l

I

~
& then tct ^ongan, ^itfter that. I;maylfly to Gganda.:,(l

hovii:) I?.wii1 look pver the medical
, pbi#ibili;^,ies ,as i far'aas ^

future , is eoncerned: I ' 11 nptify\ London that thW car' should- be
ready in August^v I I is not as pessimistic as. others; about
the* situiati^n, in the first place xJeople. in Afr are very
changeable/ in,' the second place the pommies in his view ate
too rpitgh & dictatoria^^^ In. Kenya

— 2 ••
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CG 100-.X4512

"X will meet^ a. dr. trained In U.S. who has hif pAIhIg was a
friend of | I but . now in ttoliliies & fell, out with I Hrand^
got an idea of things. I Hof "k.. is considered solid.
as a rock . In Tongan 1*11 meet! I a great friend of

^^_^^_^ Tting with all
over, f'll also ' seeJ lof Health , to

I I
who is flirting with akl Afr. union but may be -won

whpnL__|__| spoke about me & is now sending a letter. According.
tol even Nigeria is not all lost - |mai_haae'£l split,.' The

I 1delegare made a speech against [ I * after all
Ghana only has 5 million of which ij million are Nigerians.
Guinea is also not lost to ICFT because of 6piE>6siti6n to
Ghana,, la the; Camerroohs, Ngdn is swinging; to JLCYTU.,

be
b7(

"Yesterday I I was in London talking tol who
seems solid & strong. He doesn't, want 8 Polaris^ he wants 80,
Has no use_£ac^±hfi. pacifists f claims they are organized by
Commies . I l is ready = to split TUC from Laboi^ Party i if
it doesn't go along.

"I feel fine .so- far Se hope all will be well until my
return to Europe. I'll write little from Afr. probably :more
advisable & IUl be busy ^ 1*11 Ipok in on Amer. Xpreiss in
Marseilles before sailing and will give you my permanent
address if have ohe in Africa*

"Hope allts well with you & the .rest of the bpys; It*s
been on my mind a good deal lately. Maybe if I return to' the
U.S. one of these days I^might be of; help. But that lis. fading
away & I feel like I've been"awa long long time. i& may -neyer
see it again. .

"Hpweyer the first plan is more than eveir in my mind & I

have hopes of carrying it out .
'

,. -

"From. the 1st letter from Afr, I'll number my letters,

"I do hope to hear from you.

/s/izn
"I may not be going to Geneva - but that's not settled yet * l I

will make his. headquarters in Uganda, but will. .travel, to k»T,
& Ethlppia - spmething going on there for which his help will be
needed. ^ -

'-

.
,

Last nightj I
had long session with

] [
alone."
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P1PQT6R> FBI. (61^807^), (3/33/61

SAC, HEW YOHiC (100^8499^)

• GlJS HAli .

'

IS-CJ isA-50
(66; New York)

HeBulet, 6/14/6^* iioncerning purch^o xst tape
recopdei^ for GUa HAIiL by TJX 69^-3*,

At the tims of purchase;,, it was the infpnnant's
opinion, that the^ tap^ rejttorder ti^s for general tmei at CP
Head<iuartei*3> M0%

"
- -'

On 6/26/6ly SY 2002-S'>^ a highly cbhi^idential
source afe CP Headquarters, ^YC';>. ostjtblished thSit? HAItB'b

office phone tms hot corinected v?ith a recording; device, of
any type, m 3OIO-S* and' JIY J2srr6-S*j who cover HAH^»s residence,
^ve furnished no informtib;i r^^ijding. use pf i?ecorder by

Upon return: :ofM 694-3* to U*S., he t/111 -be

cautioned to the possibility ^t j^uture: Use of the recordej?
by HAI*ti to record teiephone conversations* In addition,

"

through future contac.ts of nY 2002-S* at CP Headquarters,
the NYO vdll ie alert for such J)oasible use of the, recorder.

^Bureau (61-80x7) (RM)
, „ ,

Q^Nev^yorlc (134-91) (invV (41)
^IlGw, Yoric ;(100-B49S4) (415)' ^

_ii±^lUzMlM^

f"" ""^*H^_



TJNITED STATES GOt^MilENT
-^ — ^ MEMORANDUM

^/r'

TO: SAC, LOS AWGST,KS (100- ) PATE: 6/22/61

PHOM: SAC, IffiW YORK (100-86624)

SUBJECT: CPUSA - INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
IS-C
(00:NY)

By alrtel captioned "SOLO; IS-C:»" 6/16/6I, the NYO
advised the Bureau and Chicago, among other matters, of the

follov/ing: ,

On 6/16/61, m 694-S advised SA ALEXANDER C. BURLINSON
as follows:

2-Los Angeles (100- ) (CPUSA INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS) (RM)

(1-100-4486) (DOROTHY HEALEY CONNOLLY)
. , .

^^

S^Baltimore f^O'^- ) (CPUSA INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS) (RM) t/c

1
(
nPllfJA INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS) (RM)

(1-100- j
^-Mlnneaaoliq flOQ-
(1-100-371)
Jl-100-

<;3^ 134-91
1-HY 100-16021
1-NY 100-56
1-NY 100-111666
1-NY 100-25837
1-NY 100-95550
1-NY 100-9365
1-NY 100-119739
1-NY 100-54965
l-N^ 100-2545
1-NY 100-84994
1-NY 100-86624

(41) ;^^;NY b94-S"
ARNOLD JOHNSON) (4l4)
r^ilCHAEL DAVIDOVJ) (421)
JACK SHULMAN) (415)
PAUL ROBESON, SRj (4l2l

PAUL ROBESON, JR.
'WILLIAM Z, foster;
DR, HARRY EPSTEIN,
JOHN ABT) (415) . ,. .

•VETERANS OF THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN BRIGADE) (4l)

GUS HALL) (4l5)

M5) :

'4l4^
'415

*42l!

ACB:ume
(19)

J34jz1j_iA1M^
SEARCHED ^.INDEXED.

SERIAUZED

JUM
FBI -NEW YORK

^.INDEXED

)..„„.5L.FILED...

MS 2 1961

k
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j^Y 100-86624

According to GIJS IHMX,, CPUSA General Secretary,
pOROTHY ilEAISY and MICHAEL DAVIDOW, members of the CPUSA
delegation to the May Day celebration in Moscow, are curreitly
in London, en route home , Other members of the afore-
mentioned delegation, with the exception of AMOLD
jO?!NSOn, are being instructed to return to the USA as soon
as possible. Under no circumstanceQ should they go to China.
i

\
ARNOLD JCIINSOW is being instructed to remain abroad

ho longer than another two weeks, DAVIDOVJ, according to HALL,
is returning to the USA oiling to the serious illness of his wife
^

I
(It is to be noted that JOHNSON and D^fvTIDOW previously

had received instructions from tIALL to the effect that, instead
9f returning to the USA, they should go to as many socialist
countries as possible, and urge that the Communist Parties
in these countries organize protests against the US Supreme
Courtis- "anti^constitutional rulings against the CPUSA.")
i

Further, according to HALL, there is to be a reunion
of Spanish v/ur Veterans in Leipsigj Germany, sometime this
summer, and members of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, including
4"ACK SKULMAN, will attend this reunion* It is anticipated
that the Soviets will invite some of the members of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade, including SHULMAW, to visit Moscow
after the reunion in Leipzig.

.^
HALL does not want SHULMAN, "or other jackasses like

him," to go to Moscow, "v;here they could make trouble for
lis." EALL Is going to contact the Central Committee of
QPSU in Moscow, and request that, before inviting members
of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade to Moscow, the said Committee
submit for his approval a list of scheduled invitees. HALL
emphasEled that he did not want SHULMAN, particularity to go
to Moscow,

HALL also commented that he has information to the
effect that PAUL ROBESON, SR. and PAUL ROBESON, JR., who are
currently in Mqscow, "have something m.entally wrong with them,"
HALL indicated that he would have someone "check" on this
matter

.

- 2 -
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NY 100-86624

HALti also stated that he had talked to WILLIAM 2.

FOSTERis physician. Dr. HARRY EPSTEIN^ who recently returned

to the USA from Moscovr, According to EPSTEIN, FOSTER, al-

though somewhat Improved, still is in a very serious
condition. HALL also said that according to JOHN ABT,

CPUSA attorney who recently returned from Moscow, POSTER,
despite his condition, is "politically atrocious."

Extreme caution must Toe exercised with respect to

dissemination of the information herein, since, by its" nature
Ix^ends to idenbify NY b94"S, a valuable informant, as the_

source thereof. Unless this information is obtained from a

source other than NY b94->S, it should not be incorporated -

even in paraphrased form - in the investigative section of

a report, "^
~~~ "*""
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AXE*^!! Aia ^IJi; IU33XSOTtED UAtt*

TO ! cxnEcwa, ^1 <;ioo-42aoox)

FEpa^ sac; CHICAGO (l34-4a, Sub B)

IS r* C

R<^XJairtdl to Biroct^r ciatod 6/21/01 captioned ap
above*

On 0/?!0/61 a Ibitor postniarkQd Pxiisue!» Csochoi3lovakia>

and bdarihat postinaiPk dato bolioyod to bo O/^lv'Ol ^ob xocblvod
by tM Chicago Offico tfarougU a laiil drop m4ata^T;t9<^ ^W ,

fifl f^^A^nm. Thifit Irit-feor -wae nddyoaaod to I
|

] iroia [ I
be

] "This lottor woG mallQd by
JHT apd-D* to CO 6324-S*,

.Photo3tat0 6t tUio item bavo boopi imdo and enclosed
boroi^itb aro two pboi<^tats oacb for tho Bureau and ^ihe Wow
York Office* One bli*>tostat id boing retained by tbo Chicago
Office m 134-46* pttb B. The original, ao of thid date^ bac

not boon viewed by CG 5D24-S**

Sot iotth bolow ia the vorbatin dontoat of this
lottor. Since CO .5a24r^<» currently is, in New York dii;y* his

3-J3iiroau (^nc* 2)<nM><AU)
(S^No^Vbrk (Enct ^im){m)

(l-iqO-134037) (SOW))
l*»Chicago

<C)

iBftrtPfi .f.:..INDEX£0 r.
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CG 134-46, Sub B ^

copmpnts rogardln£;\ this cozaioutticatlon bavo not as ydt: booA
rocoivod. Uovfoyori by roOCiairtol CG 5824-S* furnl^hodi the
Chicago d£fico with ^ xmrnbor o£ codo xiotds and tholr meanlnss
which wejfo to bo utilised by CG .5S24-E* and MY 694-S* in
tholr cbsisninications, 3?roin a ^oviow o£ thlo .c(»3nunlcation
and tvon utllistation o£ the previoiioiy furnlshod codo syBtbm
sot up by CG S^24-S* and NV 694-S*> Chicago has added cortain
coimsdnts and conclusions which appoar in tho parbhthosos*,, Itf
upon tho rbiurn of CG 6324-^S* to Chicago and roviow of thisi
coracninication^ it in found that he has any changbs on intpr«*
protationis as sot forth herein^ tho Bureau and Kow York will
bd advised ttccordingXy,

"^Tuesday

^*Itoar^ Henr#; (CG 5324"S*>
,

'*Xhis will toll you that tho wolcosio was quite
somothihg horo (Praguo) and it was lifeo old home weolc. It
WCW3 ais though I had novo'r Xoft tor ii wad .dscaPtly tho Btim
voota i.n the hotel, tho Bwm chamb<>r2naid and tho samo old lift
that noyov d6d and .still does, not v?ork» Tho woathor is pprfpc^
and word camo through that hua?3ey hurry for Prosty (NXEOXiAl - "^

VMDIJaiBOVXCH liSC^iroVETS, goad of tho llorth and South Americkn
Soctionv International Bppartaont, Cpntral C6siciittbo» Comrrunist
Party of the Soviet Onion) Sb' waitlhg—^so in tho morning it
will bo gciod old Hobile* (II^cow)

"Biafore bofore X 'shove off* X have boon asMd to^
take care of somo vory liaportknt or X should say what jay p^l.£*

In the cohvoni (^'World Mai^^ist Review^?) sj^y is important <

A<hnan (HY XiUMKJ) and hls; poetry pXQ still amiss—that ^tin&pr
^d horo 1 was sure that I would find It when X got to the
convoiiti Gosh pioasp stick a pin Sn hito^.^or it wont fee la the
>*ccital (publication) coming theso next weeks weeks, , . also
the head nurse (editor) asked if^is possible fron^ now on if
little poohs can be. written whic'E depicts the boy or girl
on the street and what thoy^ are doing and have done. , . . * little
thinfes likethat would make them very vbr^ happyiv».^ such
rJlJaacs were"nbyer written before ,it was akways by the the

- 3 -
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CG 134-46, Sub B

"tottgors, tho Oalss (GUS E/kl^) or l)y thp StonowalXs (4AZIBS
^MCKSON)(?) otcio.otc, » i.and by jE^olly thoy aro wigbt and ao
the sayins goea »Why notl< But iaoro than tbat^ wlJ^o ^«
vrero yalcixis the head nursQ aok one of thp wavd xmr)^ps to
como in and teXls n^ that she i^ ^i^fritihg a poem a.bQut tho
seacons and thq nitio blind mice (hind Supreme Court Juaticos)
and x?hat thqjr did t6 laake things tough from now on and >^^t
effect the 5 little lalco (jaajority Justices) had on the 4
smaller mice (dicsentin^ Justices) •«• in ^act this poem is
all ready d^or t^o recital b?(cept that this nursq^ I moah,
the head nurse would like to have you take a look at it and
BBO what. you and Vir^ Oak think of it aid when you do to ruoh
it right back so tSxt it wojit miss the next recital.... ^thc
only trouble is tha;t it vrill have bo be road (transmitted)
by Mr^ Walrus (AIiE3CAHDEa TMCHtENEaSRCf) since it so so
;rethoric »

"And noT? aboni^ Pomria (Chinese) , that is 4^ite a
tale. At tirst I was told that the old manager ilas back
but \?as ill so t T^enjto to his house (3E;;mbas5y> and the 3aoa8;ow3

there told sie that ^th^ro is no such posson in town* oh vrell

J, put jay ipot in the door and said XXX its O.K* "with pio but
n If you want to icnori? about Oaloa & Henrct just have him loofe
mo up and loit xxaaz ^ow much do you ymit to bet that sogaond
from that fi:^ (Communist Party of C]f)ina)v?ill come running
if jaot ^n Providence (Prague) it i#ill bo in Mobile i ^ . . . (Uoscow)

**I s\teos that it for the aiosiBQat Will imil the
Kur^es poojas to good, old Carter (Chicago aail drop for M 604-S*)
'» 4 * 4- * *

, ^*BeBt to you and hope that ^our Supr^dte ytos a success.

/W *»Josie (HT 694^)5*) »'

bb
b7C
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DinECiort, TOi <ioo-4£3o:Ji) Jvno 20, lOGl

mC| CIIICAGP il34*4«i^ i^b 0)

COliO

UoOGaiytoX to l^iroctor <iatP4 ?3funo iiG, XPOI^.

O^i Juno 2?| ICSOX^ C(J ^3£4«*1*, who ha& lurhiohqdl
^oliablO ^idrcation In %tsi p.^ctj adviaoii CA nXCIIMU> tT,^

l!MTdE!T that feo had rocolVod iv cocbnd coEirms^ii^atioii i3Cp:a

OT C04-C^ jnailc<^ froa, PragUa da tho paao xJato ao thb
corSEs^nijcation Toforrcd to itx xbeGairtol, it t?ao tho
towco^o Opitiion tlut ZTSf C^<s-C* htid wr4.ttoa thib cccox&d
c«KS=itmicati0a to covor o;itbo3r tjbpt lodo o£ tfeo :£irct
c<>:::r:aai03tion or ^ocoiblo doXtty tji %^n rocbipt,

^Ijo Xottor rccoivod bjr tho ifburco on t^maa J5T.,

XOax, t/:tQ ftoalc1i# tb tfeo Ciiit;d[j<^ Oflibb tmd p^otostc^tciJ
and rbturncd to Ma oa Juab %Z^ XOGX*, O^b photootat hao
bcoa i7otaiapd by tho Chicacro Offico and cado an exhibit in
Chicacp fiXo X34*-40, Sub B* JTwo phbtostatd each ojf thic
Xottor are bbins biicXodbd hprcwtth jCdr thb turban ^^ld the
Koy yoria Office*,

>3ot forth boXosir are ibhp verbatim contents pi
this xottor* ^iio ^nformtion an^ cbssnento appearing iii

parpathoccd Tsroro cup:;>Xicd b^ tho courcb ao an intbirprctatipa
of DtatOQOata coatalnod therein:

'^Tuecday

''Boar CharXodJ (Ca Ci3?4*S*)

"After 57ritins a note tP Gtorts CChicatjjb inalX dro^)
J, tfeot it trouXd bo cobd idea tj2 cit dotnt ^d Ji^rito you a. few
\rorda* i^f cor.e yjnrda ar^ niccpeXXod bXano it on thic typo-
iwritor since its a <fehocix>sXavkidn one and as you can cioo

there ii3 no £ In tho aXphabet and itp ontireX;^ different froa
V£;^t 1 an need to.

2-nc^ Vorjt <Enc, ^ $) (Atl) (Ol)

(X^100-l3<<537> (COIiO)

X-Chicaco

/.V-^?/- a^

SEKIAL12E0 „,.^ijlLJ .,

,

JUN3i)Kgi
J — NEW YCfs^

'I—
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CG i3id-4a> cab b

^*To 3copoat, da^ii that Atein (IZXXIW JUES^n) hln
poena, (article) riovor cants-tbll t^o Jerk ttat thoy aro
traitiPGi Alco a poot (an cditpr) horo io coins to i??rito

about tho latest atoout the ijoui^t (Cuprp^io Court docicioa
afJfcctiBS tho Party) and tho piiocto It trill haVo oa Koa
and pop (Uatiosal Cotesiittoo) and v|i^t othor tio:a. and pops
(othor Cos:samiDt Partlo:^) cliou^d dp tola "bla ^Jlaiho xmly
thintj ia that it» iii a dibbqritJhr that only a J|r, Walrua
(AX^E]cAlti)BI]l ynACk'raiBEr^) dan x:avvy-?--btxt to cfeou yea how
corioaoly and ho^ <3onjCDrnod th^y are at>otit an Oah (OtJG

E^lili) ijtnd tho all of the tjacio ^pofeioo that pa?lority io
given yith a cpcod that ip anaain^s*. Hi hot Oal: vill bo
happy about that'*-"'ye;3 oir Just toll Jahi that Eoarci
(CG C0£l4-C*) had a lot to do Yfith that—-yep oi^^fl 1 1 and
the funny part about it tho gootii (oditoyD) a*o ashing
da ¥h^t ?^ 6|iinioa io and If"thoro ic anything 1 cottld

.

add—-T^oll yoa haow i:io I lihci ovryono and praico and pvon:
at titspn aay find a period ia aot dh6i?ia5 emf pte—-Ibut

KOro than that its really JiPing to bo ruGhcd tho th5 great
poDt Gorts (Chicago caii drop) to CQO vhat ho thinhct Of it
an'd^ that Dhoald issCta ovoryoao happy-™*-'--yoa nun and co It
0OOG,

**It Judt oqcurcd tosro jg^t 1 should ijrito iJO^iO**

thin^ aboat Pejgriji, (dhincco) and the fact that ishllo its
alt cailop 4nd"ploacjant m^ illttlo bpn^o it euro loolio
(tho itLcolo^ipal coaflictd boty?oon the Co:xiiniDt Party ^f
tho Soviet XTntoiS and the CosaainiDt Party of ChlJaa) liho
itp aot ax^ better thaft bofore tho yoddinc (lioetina of 91
CfesiniGt and TTorkcrpj Partlca^ lloocois^^ ifovcabbri lOCO) thO
paly ^ii^fprCrjco ic that tho J?Ooria Brancjh E;an (ChitlQso
AttbafioadOr) cor^od to the otoro punchep tho clocli Juot to
chov? that ho %o a3t*ound and thoit^ ^whar^' i0 ^oao for tho
rcat oi thd day and aary xi poop or oven a chirp * 7riod to
coo the ppor folioi? aad itp quite a talo tyhioh T;fill have to
t?ait and boliovo it or jaot it 16o!?d as though I ^aay not-*—-

^

no j:Jir nothinij ha0 ehancjod l^y a loan; qhot-'-'^itrj liha tho
ctory of the tiaa and T?ifo v/ho llvo ia ono hoaoo, and dont
talk to each othorr**^»*at least that how Crandpats con
(EW^ GlinAl^ltCK^ Conruniot Party of Canada rpprOGontativo
pa World Harxiot Hovie^) Oaplaliia it^s

m 2
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"Kavcnt laad a KC^outd refit——itoil 4oh^ (3CLt2ACI3TEI

GUTJitar HtYE^J) tfcat i^Xl acU titrout fcoattfi tai^ vtxt T7iXl happen
alco to Oak and to Uoa, and pop anal alX ^111 try ttoir' fcoct
6i?^ at lo;*ct vhaiit alsoat it*

*''3t really ishoniid bays* -ffjyittoii ta yoa Jsotoro tlilc

abouir |fOi:0 of tlio alJovd tut jrout lm<^, hoT? cqsio pooi)3Lo in
]?s*ovi<jcnco (PyaSuo) not It ndo;:is^ thoy hto alvt^B in a liurry—
oh i»oll its fcacli ttx Uo)iilQ (Uopcow) jfor iso and tuat IooIki ao
tfeooSifTh X "will bo '^ylth ^a^ooty {proba*bay rodfo^prln^ ta Al45KDE;3t

Aiiii^iiiYlCn GOliCEamilllt aoGiDtant to lUEjOIiAI VUDininOYICH
|:02itOVE!i*3j Head at tlKX North ajid Cquth Aaoricaii Goctioa; ot
tho Xiitormtloaal Bopa^tEiont of tho ^Central Conihittco of tho
Oc;::;:;:uhiut Party of the Sdviot Unloa^ sinco it is Ijoliovcd
UoaiKjfVS??^ hao d^partPd tho KoviiJt tfntcn iov ah^oi4) in. a
irittor ofchcar^;, . * • *GOod hpdltli,

"Bo:3t
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
filEHORANDUU

TO BlttBCTOR, FBI (3100»262352) DATE:^^-*??^-^^/

FROM : SAC, CHICAGO (3.00-14512)

SUBJECT: DR. VALENTINE
. , SM « C

(00: NY)

GREGORY BURTAN

ReNYalrteX to Director dated June 19, 1961, and
OGlet to Director dated June * 23 , 1961* -.

EXTREME. CAPTION JIPST BE UTILIZED IN CONNECTION WITH
ANY. H&MDLING;0R REPORTING. OF THE INFORMATION SET FORTH HEREIN .

IN ORDER. TO PROTECT THE IDENTITY OE.THIS HIGHLY PLACED SOURCE^
THE INFORMATION^Y ITS VERY NATURE TENDS TO IDENTIFY THE SOURCE
BECAUSE THE. IDENTITY.. OF THE WRITER OF THIS LETTER (BURTAN) IS
ONLY KNOWN TO THREE PEOPLE INCLUDING. TWO INFORMANTS: AND IBVlFg"
POTASH, . IT. IS RECOBmENDED THAT IF DISSEMINATED. IT BE,GIVEN
A '.'TOP OnaMBT^ CLASSIFICATION, IF REPORTED. .THE INFORMATION .

MUST BE CAREFULLY PARAPHRASED, AND IF BURTAN IS EVER .INTER-,,
VIEWED. IT MUST -BE NOTED THAT ANY REFERENCE TO THIS IHFORMA-^
TION WITHOUT CORROBORATION BY OUTSIDE SOURCES WOULD IDENTIFY
HIGHLY.PLACED BUREAU INFORMANTS. .

' ' ^' "

. ; . . TT

3-Bureau (Enc. 2) (RH)
(1-105-- . (African Intelligence Activities)

4-New York (Enc. 2)(RM)- '

r -

(l-iOO-157368 (DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN)
(1-100-48033 (IRVING. POTASH) r :

-

, (1-100-86624 (CP, .USA -International Relations)
/tUiA) 134-91) CJhwJ ,

4-dhicago
(1-A)134r46)
(1-105-
(1-100-

^iJ^RWH:MDW
'^ (11) -

(African Activities in U.S.)
(International Conf^^s^ation of FJ:>ee Trade
.Unions)

^rsbcHEo T^"yjn^

ay
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CG 100-14512

HeNYalrtel reflects that NY 694-S* had advised on June
16, 1961, that he had arranged during the period of his trip
abroad that .mail received in the drop la New York City, from
B0RTAN would be fpywnyHftri in CTn &824»S<< in Chicago. The infor-
mant had given to I Iwho receives .the BXJBTAK mail at
the "Frank Wiles" drop a number of envelopes addressed to
CG 5824^S* in which to forward any mail received from B0BTAN,
CG 5824-S* after receipt of such mail was to transmit it to be
IRVING POTASH in New York. hn

During the late p.m. of June 27, 1961, CG 5824-S*,
who has furnished reliable information in*the past, advised SA
RICHARD W, HANSEN that a letter dated June 19, 1961; and post-
jnajckfid, Brussels, Belgium, had been forwarded from the **Frank

I I drop to him in Chicago, This letter was immediately
made available by CG 5824-S* and phetostated by the Chicago
Office and returned to the source on June 28, 1961. One photo-
stat of this letter has been retained by the.Chicago Office
in Chicago .file 100-a4512-lA3. Two photostats of this letter
are being enclosed herewith for the Bureauvand New York.

CG. 5824-S* previously, on June 22, 1961, advised that
in accordance with previous, discussions with NY 694-S*. this ^.^

letter from BURTAN, mailed in the name ofJ 1 from hic

Brussels, Belgium, will be delivered to IRVING. POTASti m New
York, . . ,

Set forth below are the verbatim contents of this
letter. .Since CG 5824-S* is not familiar with the details
involved in this letter and other similar communications, he
has made no effort to Interpret its contents.

"6/19

"My dear friend,

"I am leaving Brussels tonite t6v ^rseilles & there
by boat 6/22 foy Tanganyika, from there to Kenya & then.-Uganda.
My friend

! ^
is to be stationed in Kampola . - Uganda . so will see

him there!~i have several letters of introd one to
| |

fe

w ^ <•

bb \
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CG 100-14512

"As things turned out this Africa trip may not he

too important taut once I^determined & told everyone about it

,

I have to go thru with it,

"I wish I could have heard from you but for some-

reason there's no mail. Perhaps you're out of town! If

things in Africa do not go too well I'll stay there only -to

August & then back to Europe*

**,! expect to. be in Dar es Salaam Tanganyika 7/8 or
9th by S.S. La Bourdonet French Line. I'lT stay in Tangai^,

a¥out 1 Tveek then for 2 days to Zanzibar & then. Nairobi for
1-2 weelds from, there to Uganda.

"Ill look in at General Delivery Post Office in all

cities.

"The English are cagey about Kejajra. & I understand
read mail 8s /search strangers - especially Americans.

I
who works here in ICFTU is a British

_^ . y Americans are not wanted in. Kenya.

"So long, for next few weeks."

- 3 -
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^ UNITED STAOES iJOVERNf-IENT

MEMORANDUM

TO : DIRECTOR^ FBI (65-65405) DATE: 7/S/6r

flljEROM ; SAC, NEW YORK (65-I7696)

SUBJECT: lERACING OF AMERICAN MONEY
USED BY SOVIETS IN
ESP^NAGE OPERATIONS

Re NY airtel to Bureau, 6/8/6I, captioned,
"GUS HALL5IS-C"; NYIet to Bureau, 6/19/6I.

Referenced airtel reported information regarding
the transfer of funds from NY 694-S* to ISADORE GIEBY
HEEDLEMAN for transmittal to EIZCZAESTH HALL.

ELIZABETH HALL on 6/14/61 paid $1,810 in
cash consisting of one $1,000 note, three feo notes,
and 63 $10 notes, for the purchase of a lot by her.

A comparison of the serial numbers of the
foregoing money against the list of currency issued to
the Soviets in NY and Washington, D,C., was made with
negative results.

6 - Bureau (65-65^05 ){RM)
(1-100-3-63) (CPUSA-FUNDS)
(1-61-8077) (GUS HALL)

1 - los Angeles (65-6696 )( info )(rm)
1 - San Francisco (65-5323) (Info) (rm)
iyL - Washington Field f65-7842 )( Info )(RM)
7 - New York (65-17696)

;l-100-134637}(S0L0)(4l)
. l-iOO-74560) (CPUSA-FUNDS) (415)
1-100-128861) (CPUSA-PUNDS (RESERVE FUNDS) (415)
;i-100-109136) ELIZABETH HALL) (415)
fti-100-84995) ( GUS HALL) (415

)

&pl34-91)(lnv)(4l)

MFRrcah
(16)^^
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m 65-17696

When this money was compared with the WO
Money Index nialntalned in captioned case, a defiiifce

pattern of serialization was noted in San 5tancisco
issue money only. None of this money, however, was
identical with the currency the Bureau knows the CP,
USA, to have received previously from the Soviets.

There follows a schedxile of the notes
according to the .?©deral Reserve Districts
issuing them;

Federal Reserve
District . Series Denomination

Number
in Series

Total
Notes

Boston 1934a
195OA

$ 50.00
10.00

1
2 3

New York 195OA
I95OA

50*00
10.00

1
11 12

Cleveland 1950
195OA

16.00
10.00

1
2 3

Richmond 195OA 16.00 4 4

Atlanta 195OA 10.00 6 6

Chicago 1934
I95OA
I95OA

1,000.00
50.00
10,00

1

1
4 6

St. Louis 195OA 10.00 1 1

Kknsas City 195OA 10.00 1 1

Dallas 195OA 10.00 a 2

San Francisco

Total Notes

19S0
195PA

10.00
10.06

2
30- 32

70

-2-
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NY 65-17696

San Francisco accounted for 45.7^ of the notes
that Mrs. HALL used In purchasing the property.

There is set out below a listing of the serial
numbers, contained In the $1810^ which fell into a pattern
of serialization with monies previouslfer received in CP and
espionage operations. Ohe 6/l4/6l date refers to ^^he
money paid by ELIZABETH HALL:

Serial 4
Difference
in Sequence Series

Denom-
ination

Source and
I^te

4397A 39
1950 $10. CP 2/13/61

6/14/61

Lli8ll5276A
517OA
506IA

106
109

1950 10 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61
ESP 9/2/59

L80947733A
77OIA
7640A

32
61

I95OA 10 ESP 7/13/59
6/14/61-
CP 2/13/61

IS1029735A
9458A
7992A

277
1466

I95OA 10 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61
DP 2/13/61

ta8050362A
9288a
0287A

74
In sequence

I95OA 10 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

I98IO2077A
1710A
1495A

367
215

I95OA 10
"

CP 2/13/61
6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

ia4880985A
O571A 4l4

I95OA 10 CP 9/1/Go
6/14/61

143129443B
9416B 27

I95OA 10 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61

-3-
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NY 65".17696

Serial #
Difference
In Sequence Series

Denom-
ination

Source and
Date

rA6058486B
8333B 153

195OA $10 6/14/61
c? 2/13/61

XA6136862B
6735B
6618b
6502B
6324b

127
117
116
178

195OA .10:0 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61
C? 9/7/60
6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

i50820454B
O37IB 83

195OA 10 CP 2/13/61
6/14/61

15III3619B
3453B 166

195OA 10 6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

r57989592B
9552B 40

I95OA 10 6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

L67476998B
6959B 39

I95OA 10, 6/14/61
CP 2/13/61

All but one of the foregoing l4 sequences occurred
with money received from the Soviets on 2/13/61 for CP
operations and in addition, there were two notes received
in espionage operations that fell into a pattern of
serialisation vjith the money recorded in the purchase of
a lot by ELIZABETH HALL. One note fell into exact
serial sequence with money received for CP operations
on 2/13/61 ; -

It is assumed that the major portion of this money
used by ELIZABETH HALL was part of $l6,000 received on
1/21/60 by the CP, USA, however, the serial numbers of these
notes were not recorded.

The above for information.

-4-
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sac;, ^mi YORK (100-^2751) 5/18/51

[

. On i^/6/6X^m: 69^-^^ aavised SA BURIiilJSOlJ thalj
on ^/5/^l^ ISPiVODRMnSYM the request' of M 60iys -ehe^lted

the ha^tomnt tt I I Appliance §to:?e to, detea^mino.-^ili^ther
the; Cp poi*tabiiG' x^'ltlng pre^idOG stra otlil, stpa^'eTcl' -therSi.

"WOFSY ;re|)6rtGd that they arc,.

be
hic

\x4^QU York .(134-91)' t&)|r), (iil)-

I^|Te:w Yprk: (100-^2751)

ACBJ.^Mlt
SEARCHED..«.J.-.'p^JNbiXED,„...A^j

SERlALIZED%iJ^......inLED,..*_2Uf

Mi£li2L^y
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7/16/01

AX^OTIL IlBaXSTBQEP )mX*

TO : DIUE<m>n, 3FB1 (100-423091)

FEOMt SACj cniCAGO (134-46, Sat) B)

BoCGalrteJL dated 6/20/Gl aad O&let datod 0/23/<3^1

captioned a^ abdvo*

Enclosed herewith tot the; Bureau and the Kow Vork
d;£fica arc two copies oacli of a 17^pago document entitled j .

J^The Eponoiaic Situation in the United States'* toy mskXl Wm^
tosother ^ith two copies eacth of a ohe-pago iteia referring
1;o co3?rpctions pv insoi^tioas to be made ii^ tiidi;al3ovo docujaent»

Those items were received by ,CG ^24-B* oa 7/6/61
by mail from HTOAIt ViMm. in Hew Vork and Were nado available
to SA UICHARn w; BiAHSEH^ on 7/7/61, The itona were photostated
on that date arid returned to thei soUrco* One photostat has
been retained by Chicago and, ^do an exhibit in CGfilo 134-46,

Sub B«

^Bureau (£nc, 4)(I1U)

<l).Now, York (Bttc. 4)(im>

(1-100-134637) (mU))
l-ChiOago

nWHiUDW
(6)

.^ itaiM iCf^- p- 4-S^#

JULl 11961
^ FBI— r<EW YOR»<

be
b7C
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Ca 134-46, Sub

yfio i7-page documont, enclosed horowith iis the item
rofeixed to iji xcOaalrtiel and lottbr t>r I^T 694-S* which was
dpslred f02* publication in a forthcpmiug %i^tmti of the **W6rld

Marxist lElevioVf" ^hicb^ i^ published iti Pragu<j. The s<^rco
advised that the copy he recoivftd of this docttsbat vae a corboa
copy atid thorofor© h&. assutabs tjiat tho orlBiaal documbnt bas
already boon transmitted bj? wm^ to the "World Marxist EovioW,'*

SINCE THE ITEU HAS im BEBl? PBIKITO AIH? AY "SSB PRHSEKfT
>riHE IT is: KO!g kKov/K ij^ tit mUi SB kcci^Tm "^ot mhhtcMnmrm^
i-HE "wom> i!Afi:itiag itKVX£w>" PHkOim, f^ mi^^mmAt ^mmmm~^
WA^ m OUTSIDE ftUPMia^CE-SE ilAJB^ fe :itg at mis l^Xtl3S, ; fHT""

—

"

THAT IT WOUIiP JEOPARDIZE THIS SOimCE AND ALSO EHDAKGBE CTB
f^ETI^ At^D'OONDUCT OF THJ^ CORRKNY SOIiO OPERATION INVOLVINQ: ,

i ll| | |l|»i III m ill. I m ill H I 111 ! l.l'i m i»j..,n ilip|
i

^.jj^^.^JJMa-.JlllllMlPllJ^JMMl.MI l|l I»l1l»»——^^——

—

^MmMTK

NY 694-S*.
^

be
b7C
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sACj imi Yoi^ (100-^27452) 7/19/61

SUP¥,
hlC

RoiBEHa? Q, ^KomBon
XS-C

On- 7/l9/6l> Sup6rtisoi* CARL. EREXIIAn of thev
Chicago Office called tjith. ihstructibns thai? CG 5824-S*
aesii?ed that iV£ 69^-B^ "b^ advised that>;GUS\HAia:, had
,authori2Gd liZ €94-:^* to give to ROBSRK OSIQriPSQiT dither*

$3P0* ox; $400. CG 5824-S* could not recall exactly
irhat tlie. Mouiit Was* He ^aid it i:ak of .^reat
iinpbrtancii ty^t TllQl^BOJl bp Eiven thin noney ^s soon
ji£j"poss,il)lo.

JJY 694-S^ has ibcen so advised.

^

^'x ^- m 134-91 (4x) f''^^**^

1 -: iir ap0.-2745a " '

(2)

/&;'- fC JW|^
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tiH^W^

t^«« fiii 7A^u mpm^wm^s^im^ tm mm tmam me^im^

idlest iwr i*»li foff l I to g» to OfcleMO to fmmm &• inrmctt*
Mxm to€0 S^wr*r-'

liMKi it 10 yoooliml fxom orow? ooorooo*

bb
b7C
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7/^0/61

AiKTEI, BEGIS^IED

TO: ShC^ tOS ATOIE&

tMMi ^^ SAp> KST^ YORK (100-3562) (#412)

.SUBJECT
I

1OT53HAM liORCIMEB:

(00: ;tos Angeles)

EeKSfairtel .to Bureau, 7/12/61. .

(te >/I8/61i M 694-S% Who has furtiishccL :relia|>le.

Itiformation la th^ p^stV ^dvls&d SAST AISXAIBSR C* BURLINSON and
QEpKGK, EpWIH JOliSS thattr TOfflHAH;l^RJIKSR Ms B^en iiWited ag a.

guest o£: the Soviet toiony by: tha Soviet Institution bf Trade
Unions, ^ - .-

" / EKTES^ CAtgrOtI ]^£^ BE E:kERC2:SE1) OTTH BSSSfeCT TO
- DiSSEMlMtolON OF THE IHFOEmTIQIT HEHSIH IHA5MUCH AS, BY ITS
:mTURE. ir TEWS so'imi^iTt m 69(fT.sK A vALu&BiE momt^Rr.
AS THE . SOURCE THEKBOF. UI!g£SS THIS IWOmmHOU IS OgTAIKSD
FSOM A SOURCE OTHSR TH&H"^ 694*^S-o% IT SHOUXJ) UOT BE IHCORK?RATSD ,

EVEN.mFARAHmASE FORM, IN THE^'ZliyESTIGATIVE SSCTIOII OF A '

^ ^^ I^S AIS^IJBS (AM m)
y^ m 134-^Sfl - (Inv) (41)
1 -r m 100-3562 (#412)

OEJ:iafd' (#41)

«5)
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7/X0/61

fmUt SAC> CHICAOQ <3134^4<5, Sub JB)

£01.0

noOGatrtol datod 7/7/6i.

On 7/ld/6i tvro lottora postmarkod Moscow, UusDia,
with an UitdiotinsuiolialoXo p6stdato ^oro ardcolvod by thp
Chicago Of£icQ through a na.!! dycn maintaiaed for OCt S324*S#,

by HY eg-^B* to og a324-s'?.

land goaye frcal H
I These Icttors isforo maiXod

EhoXosod iiorotifith for tho Buroaiii. arjo two vorbatln
typowrittoh copios each and for tho Koisf Yoiek Offica oho
vorbatia typewritten copy oach of thpso two lottord, Qtio

copy oacih is boihs rotaih^d in CGtfiXe 134-40, Sub B. Tho
.originals are boing rotumcd to tho npurco*

Sot foarth bolcw aro thO' yorbatim coatohto pt tho
firet Xottor boru?ing th6 date of JuXy 3^ XDGX, adds?osscd

to '*0oar CharXoos*-**i

S-Bureau (Enc, 4) (BH) {A]as»)

(^Katr-Vorlc (Enc. 3)<nii)(Am0)

(X-X00-X34a37) (S0I^)/6^i^/
X'^hicago t

(6)

b
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CG 134-46, Sub B

AXs6, la thiti lott©r aro ^et forth cozmnonts as
added by CGt 6824-S*, tolophonicalXy ^ocolvod 7/10/61, ter

SA niCHASD w. hAkss%

"July 3, XO0i

"Dear Charl<Js:^ (OG 6324-S*)

'*Xhiff will teH tliat 1 am fine and tbat
all in well, I havo^ baen trying to tncito this lottor

for days biit tho sight seeing, (official Comimittist Party
of tho Soviet Union contacts) ±^ at vsuch a pace (busy) that I
coul^d not find tho tixao until this norning«*^oxactly hour so6n
ay iiour ytiXl bp ovor X do not know somehow tho holiday turned
out to be twice as X,ong aince X haya 1;wice the sights (contact©
aiid mbetihgs) to see which X did ^ot oxpoct* So far X hay©-
two letters from you, the ISth jtnd :20th. Thanks, a lot -^itsgpod
to know that all i^ well at horn©—also X would approciato if
Henrci (CG 532(4rS*) dropped a not© to Rush (wifo of W 694-S*)
so that it wont J?o ^npcossai^y to write twice tho lottora X ant

sure that that yeu understand,

"Sag© (WiliiaiA 2, poster), went to see
him and it waS thf usual vsit but bettor than the others for in
his family it never ^as a corem6ny--he looks very ^ory good and
we tyaadcy yakked^ all the tixae-^3?rost (HXK03UAX VJUA^DXUXEOVXCH
JjbsWVBTS, head- of tho Kbrttx and South Akorican Section of tho
Ittternationiil, Pepartiaent of the Xfeiitral Committee, Coisiaunist
3?arty of the Soviet Union) \?as su^riqed at isuch a get together
and the informality-^-tho best to yeu of dourso .and lot no say
that Onasis and the yacht Christinia is a prluper compared io
Sages (Foster*s) surroundings (ajiparently Foster is receiving

,

ektremoly fiho and elaborate quarters and treatment)^r*«whow!!!!!
But it went off well in fact very well* Had a wonderful dinner
with al old Historian (X* ilint2> academician and prominent Soviet
writer and historiaa and an old aoqiiaintanco of OG ^24-S^) and
it was really old heiae< week. There tbo tho very boat to gonrci
(CG 5824-S*). The little Boys :«ad giriis I lof ^^

Bugene Dennis » tfjynftgtnil Chniimirttt/f*nmmiiniR». Pfty-Hfj tlfJAj, nnrt ^

a<w4ftt ftf-Firtintj
I T and GuS Hall's

I \ went off on a. long ttnir and its very quiets Yesterday

M 2 -"
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CG 134-46, Sub

\

"wasr tho firfJt iino X wout to tUo circUs and it 't?a^ the iirst
night Qff, (indicating that I?y 604^S* hue bad a. sts^nuous tri|>) ^

and so it goots^

**Havo boon thlnlclnar lat.oly a lot about our cic^lXlns
coppaign wnt I got back and At loqks ao though Ux\. Clean {HIKITA
KHUPSUCnKV) and tho caasiaign 6i tho poains TCddix^ is roally
going to bo aomothin^ (2Snd Consro0s» Cosssunist Party of tlbo

Soviot trnipn) --^-ovorydronDmahor nnd acs*t vill Iso Uopt busy
starting; ovon :eroa noatk^ back but that you know howovor thoi^tf

will be socio csiall oinrprieos for tho ouojsts Tmt that too can
^ait^ (Indicating pnfsniHly gti^wrt ttrtrtrty^.nn-t'. imtt-tfwhn-^firi )3attOi^0

to arise at this mooting) I
. _ . . _ ._ J ^^^* ^^^^

±hh t\wnrd nn tn, tthinat A-P-f -fUn ftightS tO jltaUgOr iPosSy DpUnis) aild

and D?ilX ^way at least a ^oek*[ 3
be

^ho sights are really ^onothins and will hayo quite a few old
and intcrestihs sitos to describe*

*'Dartt It now 1 must run off again—in vic^ of tho
fact that (Ithihfc) the tour \?ill bo over^ (the Spl6 jaicsion)
it ^ould be best not to mail anything frosi now on horo l)ut take
a chanc0 and see if you can catch up with lae to the pal in
Providphco (IiADIStAy KOCHIIAllj ia<5ab^r of thii International
Bopartcent of the Central Co::saittooj CbsiKianist J^arty of Czochpsld-
yakiaj Praguo) •***lt isay bo a good idea* Joll. Oaks (Gus ^all)
he has every reason to be happy in oord ^ays than one bat that
too will have to wait until tho storytOllor (IIY 694~3* and
OG 5324-S*) and the childrons piper returns to tho villago*
(VBk) top^Oaks (Hall) has no worries and will have none, it
coojns that HobiXo (Moscow) decided to go nXX out and boost his
products as often as poosible-i-*"<Full isupport of the Contra!
Comiitteo^ Cososanist Party of the SSoviot Unibn, and that contacts
hayo boon ro-ostablishod)

^'jaetaomber a letter to Itush (wife of OT 604-S*) for^
I have hGon jabsi nes2>ectful« loagiho Spending July 4th as a
tourist away from the pdrados and the doubleheador|3-^itD sad
indeed but a txuvellor never hais a choicC--«*had to esstend it

^ 3 -
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CQ ^34-46 I Sub B

*W0ii longer siucp the noisoo etc, bocoiainS ovoh loudor ih my oars
for tho Jfdt ago roally ha4 ,thc» pop feut good this tisia i£ It
woro*n^ tJiai I oouX4 jiot roacl lips % wpuld not liojir a word of
trliat tho guidoa have to sixy* {This indicator tbat ao ^a robtilt
of travQl of inr GO^-*'^ yla Jol^ bo sufforOd a gorious conq^Xicatlon,

in his hoarins probloja and indicates ho undorwbnt com medical
tipoatssont whicb may aqcdunt' for lapce in. contact)

**tbo vbj?y 1)Q0t and aa glad tbat tho youngstbr got tho
car^ ,

**I*ovp and boat to all
«jjy tie way> did you Imo^
tiiat starting in Sbptfcthoro
vill bo. direct flifehto frba **^ohn im C94-S*)'*
inr to this beautiful City
{th±0 nbto is important as it apparently reflects that the $oviot
Union accepts it ns a foregone conclusion that the. curx^ent negotia*
tions regarding exchange of air rights beWdon How York and yoscow
^ill develop into positive results* Xt intends to indicate that
the JSbviets are Trilling to negotiate or ciMiproaise in thisr regard
pv my have aliroady concltJidod s<Kap agredmont t?ith the USA dri this
iaatter.)

Tho following are the vorbatin contents of the second
Ipttor bearing the same date ^ith cbntr^oi^td added by CG 5S24rS*;

•*July 3^ 1961

**Doar GortasJ"^ l(C(t 5324-*S*)

"its really renarfeablo that it 66k only t^o days for
a letter tp got to you frbia; Paris, talk about speed .but it jstlll

take 10 da^ra fbr one tp reolch hero (Uoscow) and. today X am
attESwering letter of thb 21st frba IXm Y^ork (fa^oia^ 05 5324*S<'>,

"» 4 •*
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Oa ia4-46> Sub B

**Its tjmo that X aa ia a Jmrry and tho guido io
vraltlng £6r no but I cndo Jiin ^tiX% do X, could rush thin noto
ott to you 4 Its rogarding tTUSinoss probXons and naturally I
Tforry fox* after all no natter bow onoa goofi ott on a vacation
ho worries about buoinosd at bona* • • »

•

"X know and imdorstand thiit in a largo firm tboro
arc loany vofaidno of cotaplaints and all Iteinds of talk atnon;Bot

Balei3]^0Q]»lc and XXn truo that Oako (Guo Hall) ^g ovox^ right
to 0Ot imd otc and cos^tainly know£s bo^i^ to run a busincGSi
Until recently X too would got xaad and £jay ' I wish Frost
(HIEOUX VliABXUXnoyxCH i:0DT0Vl^$) would not do thin and not
do that' but Tvbat I an trying to toll you io that rcgar<iloGD
of tho Sasos (Wllliaa Z. gootor) and Froots (COSloyEXS and
ALRKSEX ^n>llE£?)[CH GHECHirKHXNt aSGiistant to ^OS^OVETS) and
thoir cocsE^laints and potty talk-tho real thins i;hat coun^ba
is what tho bis parent» (Central Comiaittpo and Presidium of
tho Comnunist Party of tho S^oviot Union) bavo to say and did
and bolioyos its every inch ot the way for Oakc (Hall) and
t^G way ho jsoll.s, bio. products (lino and position) and I dont
taind. toiling you that It is ondorsod in ovory recpoct by Hr
Cloah <HXEiTA ^nUU0ECHSV) ««-at this nosiont. nood I say morb^--
just toll paks (Hall) to jsoop hie ohirt vsss^ on and not got

.

Aiftv tilcbr. aftoy i^Tl bft Viflg a doar friond- In Honrci (CG 5324*S'<(), be

I \ who paint exact and triio portraits-'- ^^^^

(gives utmost sux^ort ahd backing to Cosizanist Party* USA,
to high govorninont loaders) why does not Oaks (Hall) look at
tho ads that appear oach and ovryday oitbor on TVx Badio or
papers bo patio'nt and wait a fow^ noro days (l^nto.mational
Cosusunist Party of tho Soviet Union 6upport)'^"'--*have decided
that its tio^t .X do a few days fiOhing at horao and rather
than roan tho counti^sido (HIT 004-^4^ does not intend to delay
return with rest steps either in Uoscow or PratjEue, Csochoislovakia)^-
you know nc—.'ants in iay pants*^—^-by tho time you get this. ;i

will bo able to yell loud enough (will tolophono of departure
frpsi outside tho Xron Curtain) for you to hoar bo.

'*Sop?y It^ had only to bo business X know that ^o are
roacbinfsr into the third quarter and wo nust begiu to think about
advertising for tho fall soa^n* * * * • (Xiiio is ifoforence to tho
22ttd Coajsroso^ Cosu^sunist Party of tho Sovlot? Union, cqhodulod i

Octobor and indicates that preparations toast begin for dolosation)
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Ca 134^iQ, Sub B

"jlalco sure that Eush (wife oX W 694-S*) has iny

boat otc. *«*«7akd C2txo qf yourcelf and X urn Impgy thatthd
^.rprioo^ party i^as a isuccdss its^ onXyvtliat X tm n6rry X
wais not tUorOi Boy ph t>oy you should have scoa tSio Burpriso
X got i9hdn X Intmpod into thd 3?doria boy@ (Chltib^6)<^wovr€teco6coeq
jghould X say that, bofOi^o, oach cookio %aa handed it ^asf C3?umbXod
so toadorly that X did apt have to chow V0i*y tauch-and should
X, pay that while It waajapt vt cpibbratidJi ot homo iepk to ope
xtho cc^ld drink each bthor under the tabid but l^ zohu t got
handweafy tron thp toasts-**! even toastod ay anco^toro 6t :20

gbnoyations back-«i^-—more ttan that when X ^oo you* <CG 6324-S*
iniborprets thib to laoan that the CpiaciUnis^t Party of China i&
de^irouo. of restoring its good relationships with the Cpsminist
Party i VSk, cind that HV 604^0* is^as^^arialjr greeted by roprbsbntatives'
in iIobcbw«)

"The very best*vdbnt let Oaks (Hall) do anythi^ rash
:£or X know despite, that ^yawing on ovoarybzlos part^ Oalp <Hall)
is and will be the Ibadeff man (and has sujppprt of the CosMunist
Party of the Soyiet l3^nion and thb Central Cojaaitteo) hiO, that
is, a gentiihb and very' honest opinion b£ ihs leagues head
<SpUSECBp3V)i

"Iibve and Best

The abovcf inforiaation as. to the contents 6f thesb
letters was telephonicaXly furnished How York during the n^n*
of 7/io/et^

Id 6

b7C
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BhOi 13EW ypHIC {1QQ-13^§37'-Sub A) 7/25/01

Silk; jtcsxAijDEfi 0, BW?nnfGb:i:

Ori T/25/^I> inf 69^HSi j^dyiced that 6rt f/20/6l,
purctiant^ to lnotruct3.t3ndf 3?G(iqiv<G;d firpia GTJS HiiHi throuGh.

Ca 5S2^-S-^3- he ea'?*^ tO^ T.Oi^mi mOl^BOll $500 ft?Qa S0X.O

fundo: iii tha poctc^sion of the inforjdantA TO^^ tspncy ^'fast

^ttcntlott is diroctcd to. Bui?o,au inqtruotionir that
SOIiO ttdnoy^ \;hGrcvoi? j)0G{3ih3,0^ Vo triiced into the bands of
|>Gi?jcpn3 to^ t:h6fii it tiltinatcly my be t)ranpfci?rod*

jr!fex3V9i. (im.) (4i)
, ...

,

irm iiQO-27^52 (HOBERir "Kionpson) (4l5)

mix 100^8^9^ (aus HAu:*)- (415)
Irljy 10D-'134637-Sxih A (4l)

Icaiist:^

(4)
^7^— ^

FSf -NEWYORX

--
1 1 I II
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I
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FBI

Date: 7/25/61

Transmit the following via AIIiTEL

TO: DISECTOR, FBI (100-7060)

FaCM: SAC, ISEW YORK (100-2545)

SUBJECT:VETERANS OF THE ABRAmM LINCOLN BRIGADE, IRC.

IS - C; ISA - 1950
(GO: New York)

Re NY airtel, 7/17/61,

On 7/25/61, NY 694-S* advised SA AiLE2[AKDER 0, BURLINSON

as follovjs:

- On 7/25/61, NY 694-S* conferred with IRVIKG POTASH,

CPjUS^i Labor Secretary,who informed him that of the 48 people

who attended the 25th aijniversaary celebration of the

International Brigade held 7/16-21/61, in East Germany, 23

are stranded there.

^^^Burean (100-706aL_£M
{1-100-240947)

be
b7C

<1-100-S6242) (^£LX::K<2LEFir:

(1-100-3284) (HIIL BART)
(1-52^21381) (IBBIKG PCTASR)

1-Chicago (134-46) (RM)

1-New Haven (100-11447) (MILT V/OLFF)

©-New York '(134-91) fINV> (41)

1-New York (100-5S244)
I I

1-New York (100-23236) (MILT WOLFF)
1-New York (100-56579) (PHIL BAST)

1-New York (100-48033) (IRVING POTASH)
1-New York (65-15026) (VUDII4I^v BARKDVSKY) (34)

1-New York (100-2545)

ACBibtlc

(17)
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m 100-2545

According to POTASH,
| |one of the leaders

of the aforementioned VALB groups returned to NY last
night and told him the following:

In September, 1960, MILT WOLFF, a top functionary
of the VALB, had gone to East Germany to make arrangements
for the American delegation attending the rally in East
Germany. He conferred with FNU SPIELMAM, head of
the "|omite Der Anti-Faschistiche Viderstands-Kampfer^*,
otherxJise Imown as ^^Xhe Resistance Fighters/' SPIELMANN, who
had requested that the VALB send a delegation to the above
mentioned rally,had assured VJOLFF that the transportation
expenses of the delegates from the vat.r would be paid for by

bb
b7c

the East German Government.
| ] stated that upon the

termination of the aforesaid rally, the delegates were
told by the East Garaans that they did not have sufficient
"valuta" to honor their commitment with respect to paying
the transportation expenses of the T?ALB delegates.

As a result only 25 of the delegation are able
to pay for their transportation back to NY and the other
23, consisting of 9 men, 7 women and 7 children, are stcanded
in East Germany.

be
b7(

|has told POTASH that unless something
is done immediately with respect to bringing this group
of 21 people back to NY, both the East German Goyemment
and the VALB will be ^Ipoiitically embarrassed".

| |

implored PCrTASH to do"something about this situation immediately.

be
b7(
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NY 100-2545

At a meeting of the National Executive Board of the
CP,U8& on 7/24/61, chairman of which was POTASH, it
was decided that the Soviets should be requested to request
that East Germany send the 23 people referred to above
to Prague, Czechoslovakia, and further to request that
the Gzechoslovakian Government provide the necessary
transportation to NY for the stranded people*

POTASH advised that this matter is known only to the
members of the National Executive Board who attended last
night's meeting and to PHIL BAKT, CP,USA National Organizational
Secretary, and NY 694-S*,

POTASH requested that KY694-S* advise the Soviets
Mth regard to the above described situation of the delegates
in East Germany and- request that the Soviets render whatever
assistance they could in this matter.

NY 694-S* plans to contact VUDIMXR BAPJ:<OVSKY on
7/25/61, to arrange an appointment with the latter for 7/26/61,
at which time he will discuss with BARKOWSY the information
to be transmitted to the Soviets*

The information above is not being furnished in
letterhead memorandum inasmuch as dissemination of this
information at this time could jeopardise the security of
m 694-S*.

- 3 -
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Transmit the following via AIRTEL

DATE: 7/26/61

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (i60-3"8l)

MOM: SAC, NEV; YORK (100-86624)

SUBJECT: CPUSA-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
IS-C
(OOjNY)

ReNYlet to Bureau, 3/23/61, captioned as above, with cop^
to New Haven, reflecting that ISADORE WOFSY, member of the CPUSA
RppiPT^vp T?nnri nT^pr»fl-h^ r.n deslrecL to. go to MOSCOW, and that WOFSY '5

I
^ . .

accompanied by his family, would leave the
USA m early August, igol, to attend as a delegate the Fifth
International Congress of Biochemists in Moscow.

Reference also NYlet to WO, 6/29/61, captioned
"ISADORE WOFSYj SM-C," containing lead to check Passport
Division records with regard to ISADORE WOFSY,

On 7/26/61, NY 694-S advised SA ALEXANDER C. BURLINSON
as follows:

ISADORE WOFSY informed NY 69^-3 on 7/25/61, that he
is to leave the USA for the Soviet Union on S/l/ol. He requested

Ji J o

b7C

that t

[ i
e Soviets be asked to arrange that the visas of|
and the latter 's family be extended for one montlT

1
TO

bb
b7C

allow them to spend more time in the Soviet Union*

WOFSY also informed NY 694-S that a[
(PH) of the MaRRap.hnRP-h-ha rtPnpral TTngn-i •

would ilke to accompany I
|

•

T" H as -a secret; mi^OFSY
i WOFSY

described
r.equested that the Soviets be asked to arrange that

TTngnitfli of HaTvard Universi
to the Soviet -Union

•

ember of the Party."

L

5-Bureau (100-3-81) (RM)
; 1-100-27795) /TSADnRK vjnT?.qv^

1-100- ) I

1-Boston (100-

T

1-New Haven (100-1993)
l-^€is]^l^gton Field (lOCT
1-NY IOO-19S79 iTT^artnRP. wnwpiv^

1-NY 100-18323 I

IrNY 100-86624

TTMT

W5J
(] •

[ISADORE WOFSY)

(412)

(^m 134-91 (iNvj
ACB:ume

(33)

(41)

(JP^^

JUL 2 P. IP^l

FBI NEWYORtL

i
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NY 100-86624

obtain a Soviet visa as soon as possilDle in order that he
may itaave vrith | | for the Soviet Union.

WFO is requested to furnish the NYC as soon as
possible, information from records of the Passport Division
requested in NYC letter, 6/29/61. Upon receipt thereof,
a letterhead memorandum concerning ISADORE WOPSY -will he
submitted to the Bureau*

Boston and New Haven should comply with
Instructions in the Manual of Instructions, Section 87D,
6b{4), page 33j regarding persons traveling abroad.

Extreme caution should be exercised vjith respect to
dissemination of the Information herein since, by its nature,
it tends to identify NY fc>9^-S^ a valuable informant, as the
source thereof, unles^ this Information is obtained from
sources other than NY 69^-S, it should not be included -

even in paraphrased form •- in the investigative section of
a report.

- 2 -
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UNITEri^iSTATES ^GOVE!DENT
I

D

TO

PROM-

suBjEcnr:

SAC, NEW YORK (134"91)finv)

SA. ALEXi!i.NEiER C. BURI^INSON, #41

m :694-s*
CG. 5824rS*

^ . SAC

„OIV, 1

date: 7/l9/6l>--Df'

2

" ^ ^^ .SEC.

_

—

ik.

' - . '

.

^ - SEC,

^
At 9:40 AM,. 7/19/61,. Stiperv^Lspr, CARl: FREYflAN of ^;-^^?- ^

the' Chicago office calle.d and stated that he had cert:^iri

information. -whi,cli. he- wanted furnished to NY. -694-S*"* . . \

ile stated that CG 5824- s* wished that NY 694-:S*
]5e advised' ^s follows : -

Before; leayihg New York on lIlll^X, CG 5824-S*
had- CQntafite.d t'EM H^^IRIS vrftip started that: he 1iad r&c&ixrAd'

a cablegram froiav tpndon a;eflectirig that | \

would: probably be in JTew York on Z/ 19/61.^ He^^said that
in view of the fact tjiat I | yery iikely has important ^

information, ^JC'egarding China, if .^uld be well,'- if ppssible.,
for NY 694-S* to cohtactf l^d to arrange to get such
information, %e stated that if ibhe information were im-
portant enough ,^ it raight^ fee \?ell ior | | to go .to Chicago
to furnish the information td CG 5.824-8'^.

CG 5824--S*: alsd desired that 'iy(y 6;94-S* be 'advise d=

that ;GUS HAIiL had, authorized NY' 6'94-S* to givei' to^ ROBERT
THOMPSON either $300- or ;$4o6.5 CG 582.4- S* could not recail

'

exactly what the ^amount wa's* He said it was. of great im-
pprtance that THpJIPSpN be given tiii^ money .as soon as, possible*

- y - .CG 5'824^S* rioted that TIM: WCt p£ thet Canadian; CB is
i scheduled to attertd the, July 26th telebratiori^in Cuba, He
|i-s of the opinion' that it vould be well for NY 694- S* to
f contact BUCK before the. latter leaves ^or Cuba and to request

j
that buck:,'. TftMle, in Cuba, arrange to re-:establish liaisott

I l?etweien the; Cuban CP and the CPUSA* ^

, Supjervisor FREYMAN was advised that the aboye informa-
tion wpuid be furnished, to NY 694-S* as soon as possible*

1 - 66-6989 (CG 5824-S'^)
'

1 - 100-66.^38
I I

r> 134-91 (InvjT \

bb
b7(

ACBrMEW
<4)

S£AKCHE!>^- f:,"^tve^ ^^^
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO : DIRECTOR, 5'BI (100-262)

PROM : SAC, CHICAGO (100-14512)

SUBJECT: DR, VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN
SM - C

. 00: NEW YORK

DATE:^-^^^/

Re New York airtel tp Director 6/19/61, Chicago letter
to Director 6/23/61, and Chicago letter to Director 6/29/61,
copies of which were directed to the Offices receiving this letter

»

1
EXTREME CAUTION MUSTjBE UTILIZED IN CONNECTION WITH

ANY HANDLtm Ota" fe'JEifi(atd?I^(^ <^ ^Ae JjJ^C^MA^IO^'gKy goRyii MEKEJIK
IN ORDER TO PROTECT THE IpENTITY OF THIS HIGHLY PLACED SOURCE.
THE immWUldsi fey ti^^ vmv m^ruk^ I^j^WdS *ro tbt)<ii:m ^Me soimgE

ONLY KNOWN TO THREE PEOPLE INCLUDING TWO INFORMANTS AND IRVING
POTASH. IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT IF DISSEMINATED, IT BE GIVEN '

.

A "TOP gECBBg" CLASSIFICATION. IF REPORTED , THE INFORMATIOJrf ^'
,

Muay BE cAREgtiLLV jftAfeAPaftASEiD, m> i^ mmM IS mm tmmn^m^r—
ta mJ^^ b£t Noted "tUkl: km n^M^^tt 1)6 "sUts tmokm!rtol^ WiTHotfl!

Cog^dbcRA^loiJ bV outsidS SoufeC^s WotTLD XBmnt^l^ 'ril6HLV j^lAced
BUREAU INFORMANTS.

''

"^
'

(iV

3 - Bureau (End. 2) (RM)
1 - 105- ^African Intelligence Activities)

4 Y New York (End. 2) (RM)
X - 100-157368 (DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN)
1 - 100-48033 (IRVING POTASH) '

^

1 y 100-86624 (CPjUSA - International Relations)
/p^ A) 134-91 Co^L^yJ ,

-Chicago
1 - A) 134-46
1 - 105-
1 - 100-

(African. Activities? in U.S^)
(International Confederation of Free Trade
Unions) ' ^/

CNF:MAM
(11)'

o*
;3/'^/'^
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CG 100-14512

Referenced New York airtel reflected that NY 694-8*
had advised on June 16, 1961, that he had arranged during the
period of his trip abroad that mail received in the drop in
New York City from BUETAN would be f.ctTVfsjcded to CQ 5824-S* in
Chicago. The informant had given to I I who receives ^6

the BURTAN mail at the '"Frank Wiles" drop, a number of envelopes fc7c

addressed to CG 5824-S* in v/hlch to forward any mail received
from BUBTAN^ CG 5824-S* after receipt of such mail was to
transmit it to lEVING POTASH in New York,

On July 19, 1961, CG 5824-S* received two additional
letters from BUBTAN, one dated July 11, 1961, and the other dated
July 15, 1961. These letters were photostated and photostats
of each are being furnished to the Bureau and New York as
enclosures with this letter. Photostat copies are also being
retained in Chicago file 100-14512-1A5. The originals were
remailed to NY 694-S*, who in turn will, turn them over to POTASH,

Set forth below are the verbatim contents of these
letters. Since CG 5824-S* is not familiar with the details
involved in these letters and other similar communications, he
made ,no effort, to interpret their contents. New York may desire
to get such interpretation from NY 694-S* after he has talked
to POTASHr The letters are as follows:

"7/11

"Dear Frank,

"Well, Tanganyika is certainly in need of everything
especially medical- assistance of all kinds. The Tangan.
Federation Labor has headquarters in indescribable slums,
surrounded by grass roof huts of mud & straw, made up into 5 or
so rooms & each room rented to a family. For this each family ^

pays abo^t 30 shillings a month - the average wage is 80 - 100

sh. per month. But the central part of city is fairly clea^ 85

modern. I stay in a hotel, have large room, air-conditioner &

- 2 -
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CG 100-14512

"if i don't want to share, it^ must pay 52 sh. per day with 3 meals
plus coffee or tea at 6:30 AM & tea at 4 P^M* It*s 7 sh. to
American dollar. The Fed. Labor has 3 small rooms for a clinic for
members & family. No equipment, about J doz. different medicines

^
& a dr« who donates services 1 hour a day. The members pay
about 2§ sh. to see the dr. "fchis f*nva-ra nvayhaftd f nt* 9. hpl npi-rg fc

rent. It's most primitive. Saw
| \

Health & Labour - most anxious to get me nere on gov't sxbxx at
I 100 pounds per year - to go out in district & take care of about
100 thousand sick away from this city^ There are 50 posts vacant
right now. A lot of tuberculosis, malaria & worms & malnutyitlQa-
AlBfS SAW Kamaliza Pres. Tangan^ Fed. L. together v/ith^ f

" who was i I of Transport & General Workers
unzon nut was elected tol I for Tangan, Fed, L,

,

so handed over l \t <\ ^studied for
3 mos, in Labor nollege TTaMpala., Roth agree! i^i«' definitely
a friend, not even doubtful',

| | is a friend of I Ion
whom he* 11 have good influence :s7hen released. But even if I 1

I

tnrnfa flnrainst ICFTU does not hBlleve it'll influence Tanganyika^^
I I keeps close, touch l Iby phone & soon has to call
him aboui invitation to Dakar conference, as he doesn't know
to accept or not, doesn't know who is back of it. As matter
of fact ICFTU is back of it - I'll tell him so. as Exec. Coimn.
is to meet this week re acceptance, | [complains, gets little
direction from Brussels - hasn't received reports & resolutions
of Casablanca conference « except report of 2 who were sent
there. It's alwa:£s_aimaMon of money & Ghana paid for these
2 to go Casabl. I \ laughad-hacause Ghana paid & 2 reps
were against Ghana internally, I I of Rail R. work union is
in opposition but does not carry his own execut. Believes he
is in close touch Odinga (Kenya) but can't prove it. Also
sure T, gets money somewhere because takes trips with friends
in auto to organize opposition - but can't prove. The line up here
is in favor of all Afyifa. im-inn pins autonomy to remain in ^ ICFTU -

® Plantation workers I I (2^ Domestic workers (D Customs
workers (S) Tangan.^-Dook workers ! iCs) Dares Salaayn dock
workers ! \ (q) Transport & G. wptrkers I I Tumbo
will carry® Rail E workers ! | ® Lacoe Gov't workers
(^ Post & Telegra^ workers ^Mine workers ^) Public Employees,

-• 3 ""
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CG 100-14512

I l ooming here end July (don*t know if before
or after, 'Dakar conference). I I picked girl from here
go to Maida Springes as student in U.S. But tells me U^ S. gov't
picked 40 students to go U,S, Of courser l is a be
friend ! ! & ICFT - Talked to I lin Kampala - he got only b7c

3 mos visa but may get extension. Has some trouble with unions
in Uganda right now - but may mee^juflLjjL, Nairobi about 7/16 -

anyway I*m to call him when I seet

be

"This Tangan. S'ed. L. has nominal 250 but actual 130
paying members, . The Federation gets little money except from
ICFT " the local unions forget to pay per capita. They are trying
to get check off .system & think succeed as few big employers
already agreed.

vAt an exec, meeting after Casabl, I I was in
minority - but no action taken on big question - belong to all
Afr, Union but have autonomy to say in ICFT or WFT -

I I

actually hopes for future unity W.F,T, with ICFT so that peace
established. An Exec, meeting to be held this month reg, ''

Casablanca. Also jspoke F" IfFederation Labor) who
jfcfliiLJttfi-Substantially same - also added thaj Iaccuses ^

I \
bf wanting to break with ICFT (instead of other way round),

"This is curious country & people - money talks*,'"

"7/15/2

"My dear Frank,

"Finally arrived in Nairobi & will stay about a week
then to Kampala for a few days & Europe, I expect to be in ^,

g
London about the 29th, In Kampala, I'll stay at the Imperial i^^n.

Hotel 7/19 « 7/22. Here I'm at the New Stanley Hotel. You should
be getting a pretty good idea of this part of Africa thp its hard
to remember the names of all thpgm T'm'mpt. , There are some very

^ who's 'no slouch biit^ he';brainy chaps here & today I met | i wno's no siouca but ne's
very busy 8s so talked little about atfairs, I'm to see

} j

- 4 -
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"Caribe tomorrow to talk over possibilities in mv field. I had
a long talk today withi

.
. „ .

~l ^^^ seems
to know what ' s going on> sees i I frequently* AnrLnyrMn^ +.f^ him
no one knows howl twill turn out & in his opinionf I

is not too certain for the west. He & others are afraid, of two
things that might happen CD Split in Labor movements here &
Tangan. {§) After independence the gov'ts might take over the
Labor unions. There is such a close tie up & the unions are so
strong in 'the gov't that a "takfi-over is possible^ He himself
is very careful about seeing f l or others because of the outcry,
so that thev are glad AFL can act for them. He wants me to see

I n (Construction workers) who at one time was
leftist and anl^t his union away from i \ but now has

bb
]b7C

lost members to| 1 rival union (Quarry workers) & is crying
for reinstatement. I lis taking his time & not anxious at all.
He thinks r l is willing to turn a new leaf & I, coming
from Am, , can influence him, I I has very little money & is
looking for it to Uncle Sam, But I won't see him without telling

I I Here we have a few other guvs in opposition ^
I 1 this

group. He knew all about i lin Tangan. & thinks he is a real
menace , especially since he has the strongest union - Rail. He
thinks r l is getting money from Afr. Fed. Trade 0, & they
from Moscow, but their money is running short too.

"Before I left Dar. I had a long talk with I I who
is intellectual. He is absolutely for ICPT - but he thinks
Dakar conference will be a mistake. It is all ICFT and will serve
to split all Africa union into 2 sharp wings. If the opposition
forces prop^audize Dakar as called by ICFT many will turn & ICFT
will weaken. He & others have gained independence so recently

^

that theiy want to feel independent & do not like being pushed
around. If ICFT tells them they must belong they are likely to get
obstreperous & not join anything. He does not want Africa to
join* the cold war - would rather see peace established all around.
He knows !

'
| well & doesn't like his tactics either - of being

it to do or not do. He wants to go to ftruHseiR fe ±t

but hasn't got funds for this trip, in fact he & I lare
supposed to go to Dakar but must: ask for money from ICF or America.

I promised to help in- Aiaerica, I think I 'mentioned about ! |w
was^'Un oppositron but given a trio, so that ! ! is acting &
can be won over, I uriderstandl ! of Kenya. (Tailors & Textiles)
is now in America."

- 5 -
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^0^1 I i^di itavr xpbk (100-13^637)

StSDJStept / 2QIiO; , ^
-

Bcl1!?ai^tely .captioned m also^^q^ dated 7/2l/6l^
rGfleotflnii on^pa£:^a,9i 10 and. 11 Indtmations givoate 69^f-S*
In l-Ioocpw i^sdrdtn^ futti&df contacts Wth YLABirmi BtoOOTOKSf*

Euratnsjoii :aajroiioi73i

;?U3?j3udht to inotruijtidna £;lvon him la Ibsjcdi^^ roj^ardins
hov; Ixc la to <fontc^ct VXtfUJBER EATlKOVSKSf in tho i*uture (coo
a^ofor^nccd airtc?!)^ tho lnfoar*ant opiita&tcd BAlRKOVSKy telophonically
on 7/23/61 and %^26/6i, and ara^AJiSOd t6 nioot ttio latto3? In the
vicinity 6f thct TovaJhpuae Hoatuwitmt iji Qucon0> OTC^ iat 7?00 p.in*

ori7/26/$3..
^ .

. ^^cJ informant loCt the ^bt^mhouad B6ota\;irant pK>mptly
at 7?00^^^in* an 7/a6/6l and ol)aorvc«i 3ARKOV3::>iar havins a ctoiik^t
a coda jToitntaln nearest* ^oa BftHKOVSKy saw tho infoioiilt ^ ho
lEua3dlatGly loft the tjoda fotmtain, -suad thoa walked fot* al)Oiit

ti76nty iainutC0 to tho Ki^lloldo AveaCio otatida o£ thq Indopondont
Bubwa^t t^ort ar3?lval at tho aaid atcitloni ho otoppod iind vraited
foi? tho Inl'o^inant* EAI^OVSKST and tho-tofommt oxohonjccd c^otings
and a£p?God to ^6 toy ^uhjtfay to tho ii3?oa ot Parijoaa Elvd^* t^x^
they worad £io td a rcsjtaiiymit* Aft03? id iuhmy rldo to Parcohs
&lvd*jr thoy t:all:KJd to Salerno »o Ilootaurant at Hillaido Avcntto ^

and JPapjsohd JkJiilovardi i-moipo thojr h£4 dinnOa?>, and tWlcod*

3 * BUHEAU (lO0-*2S09l}(nJ?)\
- cmCAOO - (134-4i5-Sub B) (im)
- J33f 134-91 ^ (XIIV)(4l)

1 * i?5r 100-^1^^537 m)
'

J3±:M^^^^S^
ACB:j2ab -

(8)
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" 5!hcy i'irot'.aisctuaccid th6 trap i3ltuaWon> BARKQVSKSf
aDrd% whothsr J^^69^-3*^, "Jifia tx^hlv^ new** iA. that xo^uxiim
THo infQj«tnt t6la JOWtKOVSie tjl^t hk It^ 'beoti told da l-bcobv;
aoncox'nans -fejje cuOTont tonne intomatlonaX Vitiation fo3?evl6u£il3r
vepoTtcO, by m $9^nfh BAB^VSKST then stated that the Xbviet
U;jtl* aolecjatibn Ixsij^ jb^coltdd ^ini^iiniotioni? fac^osi Ifencotr to ty^
to ot^s^axiao that -^p, SSbviot tf> lU ofWcials appdap on radio ^ndt
tele^Bicn to -3?c!^ta' ."K^lUHSDZtii isabro mttlln^* *' Ad riaissr ;6hann0l'»
a^ posalblo. ^tQ to ))o xusod to ooimto^ Prooident KElilSDZ'0 ptatQEionts
Mth T0Q,^d '$0 tho, t;ar danspa^'^ .

-

-—-ficQOiM'a^ to BAJill^vSKirj attoB^ta co fax* to ta^aji^ -

fadio or toloyibiojx t;tiao for i^viot V* % o^Ci^lelala have l?ean futllo*-
JJo ono Iq t7i:ilinr» io ^vo then! ibdlo oi*- tolovioion tUnM?* ' Ila also
ataitcd tfet^t tho ^ovicta are anxious to eonvlncd tiie poc^lo of- the
mhlted St^tc:J th^t tho^ a3?o ihtor^s^cd in jnaintainins poaoe*
BARK<TOiar p^5?oossd tho opinion tliat top tdlevl^ioh and radio
exdcutivoa mxy '^afraid'* to'0iv<^ tfea tJoviete tolevioion or ^adio tiinc,

Aftei? M 6S^Sf? 'C^ntionod l^hat he had Mon told in
fkiuton cpncoi^m tho Soviot app3?£ilaal of resident KEIUEDIT (prq-
viouDly xcportOd)^ ^BAHKOVSHY-jsaid th^t t;^on K3muSH0^EV*n con-in*law
ifecoiitly-^viaitod tils-Soviet tJ* 11* dol^c^tion lieadqtiortcz^^- h^ hnd -

doccribed ?i^ald6ht"KElSlEl)^ a& "cle^erv assreoaivc and 3?aDh«**M 694*3^ ^olc^d X!il]^0Vi3KSr' in tiixtxt: Bonzo the t?oid ";ranh** had Ueen
used in tho dbncjpiplsion ol* ^rooiden^ KHII|2S05r» ^ BARSXi'VBiiZ replied
that h-f ^^anh}^ it T?aa iseant that j>\^ pa^sidont lo ^^inoxposdenced
and sfoun^t."

'

; . ,

*

IIST <53.^$^ then advised ^iAjftKOViSiOT that ot kQ iJeqple vfm had
attondod tho 25tii ^imivOrsax^ x^oichration ^^i* tho Intor^tionaX
Brd^ado in Bdat ISc^^i^^nan^-Vctoranb, bt tho iVbi^aham Jtdncoln. Bricsdo
and thoir fabilio0--23 trora pitssentl;^ oti^ahdod in Hast Ob3?2sansr*

that trano^os?tatlon dxpbncea idi» th^co people h^ hcon nuarantObd
hy tho Eaat Oonsian ^oveimehfe hvs^ that ,ai't6ir tho colchx^tionjt tho
Baot ,0e2?mda cov^tr^nt ,h2id atatod thttt it'did -not havo ouffioi^nt
"valuta"' to honap i.t0 ^orsaitJsontf "tc^ paj thd. tranaporfctition oaspensoa*
or the ViUB :ddl6c^to0. .

'

.

,

'
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tW 65^-S* .told BftRKOVSKSf that thQ 5PtTSA,: Kjallsins
that both tho !Eaat Oona;^ govoinaHjont cma VAliB: could be politically
eiabar3?aaac(i bs^ thl^ situation^ had aolajd 115? SsH'^S* to transtnit
to 1?hc^ ^victD a ^Qucjst that tho Soidlet0 axran^o that^ Hast
Oonniny cond the 123 jpcoplQ xcfca^rqd t(> above to BraguOi Csecho-
/Slovakia^ arid that "tho? Cs^ohoiilovakiail tpyox^xwsQn^ provide tho
Jtocoaaaiy trc9aap6j;'tatioh to, l^oit tQVk toT^ the jstrandcd ji.aojple*

y0V^ trnf^xT*

valuta? Way ai^ crasyj lEtioy tJOrtaijay haval " 5/iBK0"VBK^ then
said ho iwdoratooft tho s^^avity ot thio sltiaation, and jbhat ho
-t^iald Unmcdlatcly triahci^t to Ib'^cotf tho dPUdA waqMcdt fo^ asDlotanpo-.
llo saidi. "5?ioy (iSs^iypy) Vfili Imotr afeout this in-.a Xeir houra."

. BoJ?er3?lns to tj^ coEiinc CBSU aSrid CSotisJ^octj BABKQVSKY
otateS that v?hon Kfmu^lCHEV*ii cbn-in-laT^ vioitbd tho Soviet W hdqtrs,
recently^ tho iat^or -0cdd that ^'thfe noU partyxarograa" Koxald bo
"a x:o3t^ ptaHlin^^ d66mJont> containing inany mrp:??Xcof$ of world
,oignifi6anco*"

.EARKOVSKY thGji. ^aid that eui yoti. 'hO, had hot i^coivod
r3?om I-joocovlr tho, ^pdbd ^md diphersj and poc^ot tjritin^ jratokdal
^6h OT 634-S* ia to juca in hia ppovatipm- ytlth' MBKOVS^* (Soo
roforcncod airtolw). M ^aid hc^ pxpeotcd to receive thiu mtorial
tvom Itodco;f ptotahtj during tho fiist ^'cok ot Axi^uat^ 1951* ^

i-^ 1
P^fprrdns to« tho throa dropg^^-T" I

I I (fsoo ;i?o:^erOnccd jiirtol* panoa 10 and llJw-i^;horej according.
to inatruotioj:ia rceoivod W M 65^^U^ iiil-^sdo^G lU 694-S^ -X^' to'
.Icavo Xi03i3asoa jfpi*. 3ABKOVSKS2'>. JSiffiKOVDKS' inquired Whether tho b e

informont had iha|>0^atcd thoao d3?opiJ<i W 694*-S* )?epliod that he had*- b7(

and that ha had diocoVercd that with regard to tho drop
|

I

stipppccdly located in a subway ijtation at l63rd Strcpt dnOorSicm
Bpuleva?^/ tho^po iB ho ^t&ifay station at thia^ locatlbn*^

BABiCOVSiCsr stated that cfuck waa truov and that I I

Tno ±ti iiho XcicG iXsland Bailrpad ptation at tMt iocittiOA*,

'"' S. ^
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BiiBIs:QV)3J0r ana m 594-a^^' toon diccuoGocl tha matt'oi* of
ini?ttaiinf* in thcj. infot^ant»& sfa^6'm lhatin&io,nt? tltiat^ ^Uld,
cdhvort tha -radio Into it ph6i»fe ~it?avQ recoivlns ^c^tj pbrjaittin^j ^

ll3f 694-5^ to ^coivo jnosoa^^a f*3?ost BAPOCOVSM (£>t^a reforonbed -^ytol,
pace 9)*- . , .

" *

:EteK0V;Sc2' 0014 that. )it reason i?S! tte iiajfcjassant fj3 6^£ita
1?oins l<>c^1;ad ii^ '*a. iDlQr*»acrapoi* a33aa>^* i1? wuici ;hd1? fco Tcaaiblo
to have siuph an Inatailation tho3?6 sinco '^iJl^rmo vtovH^ bo woalc
tmd woyld jfado out^^! BAR^OITOK? stated that a^t a Ititbp.datOi
cpnoMei*atlon olaotsld ba glvon to puttlns isiich. an. inijtallatibn' Xn
a pi»ivat6 apartent op hoiuio fw= JTT 694-0** ^o^ lie alpo' 0tated
•that M bojiovod that at iiom ftm in'thc futur^i it could ^o
arran^od that ITST 694-*^** 3?Ddoive jshorfc T^avo cois^vuxLcd^tloha-^rectiy

BARSSbVGKy thon caid that .at their next feetin^, M 694-S*
ohmad 1)0 prop^d to isivc hiia the tdlophojio .ntanb^r of ti tolpphone booth
eato ^Ijich SmKOVSKSr can pialc6 aalla to te inroir^ant* A0 In the
^Situation vfaoro-W 694-S16' doisis^s ^0 contapt BARKOi^KlT (j^cie 3?eferencpd,
tdrtol, i^a^os? & .and 10), .ii Siuiilk? pa?occdU3?6 vElX hd tollono^ by
BAKKOY^KST when ho dooit^o to oontact 'W69ft-S%* MHCby^ior.tail
cmi the dnfonn3it'0 offitjo at IS nai?n, and 1^X1 call iho infoibant

'

at the tolephono t<?otk at 4^05 jStn* ^AHKoysKX' td:ia can only on
Vbn^^'^fi WdJdmfidasi^ iind Erldaya* Aftoac^ IHT 654-^^* i*bcall3rDJi a call- al;

hid office at^^ia noon, he ia to j)qc at the tolophdnq booth at -4:05 .

P^ja* to ycCoiVe jDABK:0VBKSr^& oall iiialdn^ fin'dl arranset^^hto fo3* a
porspnal contact^ o:? ;fo3? plcMn^ isp .ratorJLal at a darojp,

;
JSiteKOVSKSC thon stated, tfiat o-i tjdi? noJct .jsaotlnsr

IVt 694-S«^ should be J^rc^arcd to- n^ve him *'^ p3^ivatd ;addrooa*%hor^
mail, can bc^ sont to tlia inConadht* JK 6$4-^G* siisocEited that a
^loat^office box 1>e "mad for 1?hi0 pinpoi^o> tu^ BM^OVSKST uaSdi "1^ "ifspodl

^^

. ^iKOySKT told m S0^a^ that the Matter i^ould, ^ttcsnpt

Virho v?ould lod.ve ajid Sick i^- tiatoxdal at the ^tr6pp*

^ 4
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had briefed MnjiiLJCQjamakid, JBABKOVGKSf said lio't?a0 jaoat
ansdLous ,to aiicfet l I mid inquired T^pthor ITO* 694-S» cauldl
not arrancsot "a rdccption^-at wliich ho andp^^ Imif^i? bacpino.
acqj^dntQd* ^ r

\ I?r 694-S* advicad 3MmS2JSU*at it wtad not "be
pp^oiblo tia have i:4RS0V3B:^ feoot l Iat a:rccoption^ hut
thai; ha TTotild dovi^a s^ossa otherSaHG""5rintroduciti3'BAKKOVSK3r to.
tho^ afbrcaaid inl^oxsnarit* JlSf 69^n^ oicepatGd that audh a rsotinis
ha pQgtponQd,imt11 BflBKQVSKSf haa oa oppp3?tmiity to a?ead aa economics
Import ;7hick '^*^ —i»-.*-jw_ ^^„ >,*Tr* *,**.^ ^

"b7B

5a j);tx;paidti3 f02*^ OTS- HAIi*

W Ssh^-n^ atmd BAhKOVSKr^tethor the lattci? ioiovr
hov; to tallc the lan^^Uog^ -of a inarl^^t analyat and ooohoiaisli*
msimVBW ycpliod that m had talked to Ttcmi HSKljO^ ;\mo is an
jcoonojalat^ BAHKOVBKJT at£li;cd that thcL-tlina-jaieht come tJhon ho>
instead oj? m 694-S^^ might contact I I 1|Z 694^5* ropliod
that ho Tpoiad have no ob^pation. bufc nt: ir^/in-h rnr* tho prccont ha
Ifpiad continual to ^ontaoti \

IJhoa W 69^3* Kcntlonod I I who waa tha
lnfonnant*o ihterppotor t^hon w: 69^S*^3SiW attended A ^^aocret
cervico school" Xn Ibscovi, and t^oa, IIZ 694*-S^ boHevoii to he in
ohari^o of Soffit rrnlnpas^ in, the Wh, BAKKOV^KSf .dl£iQlaii:i^d ar^
KhowlcdEO of

:b7c

BAIi&3f7BKS^ then, ^jjueatcd thaiL-r2^£Qii«£I*
Mjia all avQiiablio isafo^psaa^tion j^gai^dln^ll

f>btain for
J Tithp had

been a jnor^o:p6f tho Cocmiitte^ jfor' a iSano i^'UOlcar Folicsr^ but iwho ^

had loft that oi?£sanisatioh to jo2.n: ^^opothor peace fyonn:'^ BABKOySKSC
ic£^d he-Tjaxj particialai'l^r intci^ated to lotoi whsr ^ t" had
* "'

**jo aforesaid coinaittoo# Bimipa2E3L3?ei3arl£cd th^t ho Imcw'

faell onoti^h, to jcsjqiicat that I Irotnm to the aforesaid
cpnciit'coo

^

_--

-

Befoaro leavins !|5f dgi{-Z^ at^ tho Salerno Piootaurantj

^ 5
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M lQp-13^$37

BAl^O?S^ -^aid feat ho mif^tm tofmcow p.^ tho cm ot Ausoat
f^? ^ %*^^4^??§^^??-* ^?^ ^^^^^? t^l^ ^ Vl^^^ P^ tii^ current?
Intoynationai Situation,- the Soviet U, II* aoXomUon^d mt
pomittipQ XHu personnel to- tols^ vacations "aarrfueh.**' ^

intactJRT ©4-?* as feoon. aa ho -i^celvofj jerom Ib^cotr thc^ coaca
and clpho^s -and jaocrot Itcdtltis f3^to*4al Kdntion^sd above*
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FBI

DATE: 7/28/61

Transmit the follovjlng Via AIRTEL,.. „

3?0r DIRECTOR, EBI (100-213^1)

iPROM: SACj llEW YORK (I00-15l40)

SUBJECT:' Tif BUCK

Uthiost caution niust "be. exercised ^th respect to

dissemination of the information 'herein since by its nature,

it tends to identify NY. b94-S':, a.valuable informant , as the" -
source thereof ./This information, should .not loe incorporated"
even :in paraphrased form - in the investigative section of

a report .-

..-,-> ..

On 7/27/61, NY S9Pt"S furnished -the following
information to SA AIE)CA]roEH >C. BURLXNSON:

on 7/27/61, ELIZABETH MASCOLO, paramour of TIM BUCK,

General Secretary of the Canadian CP, conferred in NYC with
NY 69^^-3, and reported that BUCK is planning to retire as

General Secretary of the Canadian Party, and that he probably
will be succeeded in that post by LESLIE MORRIS, member of
the Canadian CB -Secretariat*

6-Bureau (100-21341) (RM)
(1-100-332732) (ELIZABETH .MASeOLO)
(1-100- ) (CP OF CANADA)
(1-100-3-81) iCPUSA-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS)

1-Chicago (13^-46) (CG 58^4-s) (RM)
"^y 134-91 CINV.) (41)

^ ^

-NY 3.00-57446 (ELIZABETH MASCOLO) (412)
1-NY 100-51166 (CP OP CANADA) (415)
1-NY 100-86624 (CPUSA-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS) (4l5)

1-Nif 100-15140 (4l5)

:ACB:ume
(14)

^^

OJ^

SEARCHED INDEXED....

SERIAUZED.....y^FILED .^
JUL2 8 1S31

FBi- NEW YORK _,

w
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NY 100-1§1U0

BUCK, according to MASGOLO, plans to assume the

chairmanship of the Canadian CP, vjhlch will be more than an

honorary position. He will continue to participate in

leadership, hut not to the extent that he has in the past.

One reason for his "stepping dowi" i£. that he is now

seventy years of age, Moscow, she said, is aware of BUCK'S

plan, to retire, and has no ob;Jection.

BUCK at the present time, MASCOLO further advised,

is in Cuba, where he went to attend the July 26th celebration.

While in Cuba, he will attempt to re-establish, in accordance

with a CPUSA request to that effect, liaison between the CP

of Cuba and the CPUSA,

m 694-S furnished MASCOLO with a post office box

address to which BUCK, or the Cuban CP, could mall material

from the Cuban CP intended for the CPUSA.

BUCK, according to lytASCOLO, is scheduled to return

to Toronto in early August.

It is believed that dissemination of the above

InfomEfcion at this time could jeopardize the security of

m 694-S in that MASCOLO did not indicate that BUCK'S plans

are known outside Moscow. For this reason, a letterhead

memorandum is not being submitted to the Bureau.

- 2 -
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DIRECTOR, JPBI (100-41596^) 7/28/61

SACi iEW "YORK

ReKYlet, 6/23/61

•

Backgrotmd

vaQatlon
On 7/19/61,1

. He intended

at the sumniea? reslcleni3e is[

As. refle,cted:^4.n i»eWYletj[

began; a ten-day" to tv?o-weelc
tb spend^t all at Ms suinmep home Iti

I Hi a. telephone humTber

Jprigihally
planned not to spend any tline>: ptherthan an occasional week
end, at his aummer residence "because of his inability to find
adequate summer doines|jic he;ip. '

. -

However, on 7/20/61, he advised that his wife had
h^&n especially ill that week--she is a chronic -invalid*-
and he had decided, rather suddenly, to take an. immediate
vacation, , -

Progress, -Development and Contact;^

'Reg:Ular jj.ontact is beiftg malhtaihed with
]

Special erapha3|.s ktid attention are being given to furthering,
his association vrith CPUSA liierarchy and his association with
Soviet personnel in the United Sta:tes through NY Sgk^S^^

1

[

Remef details the submission by M 694^-3* to
J of a ,s^riefe;pf economic-:financial questions.

reportedly prepared by GUS HALL,

NY egM^-toidC

b7D

bVD

6/1V^^*- that he Vfould contact I
" ^ ,_._ ^

v;hen he (W 694-S^) returned fro^ a visit: to ''the, West Coast^*

"

LaJL-fchfiir last meeting,,
Iconcernirig the (juestions

,. BUBEATJ

RJQ;msb
(4)

(100-415^6^) (RM)
fADM)'(4l)
{;ADM){4l)

^
;^W-^/-. y

SERlAU«0,rffeFiL£D .„,

JUL 2 8 196
. FBI— NeW'VORK

b7D
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i 6Q4^fl» hrotisht up the Idea oJT potfentialirpught up the Idea of
J.and Soviet personnel

It WAR flurfng thla last ;neetlng between NST 694-S* and
Jthat M^ ^Oil—S* Kv»rtinr(.V+' t%Y\ 4«1^« Aj^j^^ «<» vsA-t^X'

meetings, befeween[_

^ubseauent to the time; WY 694-S* left foiLMs—
(late June 1961^ darly. July^ I961) trip to f'feacovf. l

was told, with Iir694-S'»5»j5 previous concuirence, tEaS^
tactiiaXly JtHT 69V5f hjad "gone l>ehind thq- Iron Curtain ag^ti,

"

1

later, shortly after W 69^-3* retjumed from Moscow^
J.was told that ihasmuci
f Ms meeting Kith flny^ at. ft fiiflr.-p i

trip, it tfad mo'st pfohable ihat i > s position wa^
involved in ^pmei pf the contacts NY. 694-jS* made iirhile . abroad i

was told that inasmuch as m 6$h~S^ had raised the'
qiuestlon-of Ms meeting ^ith SoYlfita^Jliaiia*r4.ol* to Ky 694-S*»s

.
' Cpnsequentljr)

|

~~\
\jaQ told to bo prepared

for tiltimate Contact by yftV'iet' i^ersonnel through MY 6q4»S».
because not^ everjfthlng pointed, 'to utilization of I

hot only by CPTJSA hierarchy but also by Soviet personnel,

was- wholly inceptive to the potential
contact aha ^meeting' with Soviet personnel, He did note, "1
shall have to be careful. In my- contact Mth CHILDS not to
appear too anxious* '^.

i - Was- told to p^repare Ms' answera to questions
aooye m as formal, -(written) a fashion, as possible.meiitione

because Indications v^ere- that 'they would be used to impress
not only CPUSA hierarchy^ buti Soviet personnel a^ well

b/D

^ ^ ,
^Ihad hbped^v tor P3?actical work-a-day reasons,

that oi^al presentation to the answers ta W 694-S* and dthers
wduld be sui*fIcienti

' -

'

.

-

[ 1
_ was made to tinderstand the tremendous

i)oteritial yalua to- the U; S, Ooyernment and the PBX of Soviet
contact by a trained financier-economist able to Interpret
and evaluate, s^p ho lesser contact, could, information obtained
f3?pm an equally well-trained and infomfed Soviet* Mnute

'

ramlfIcatibns and negative meanings could well Tae loBt^ on an
untrain^d^ uhqual^-fled ear.

-.2 -
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b?

Additionally^ of coiirse, .there as'.7 always the
potentiality of utllisfation of such a contact- by the; Soviets
in an otfer thah' professiQn^ (economist) capacity, eg* as
a couriei?, "a c\itout, and so forth

^

-^ S^k^m cidvised SA AlEXAiraSR C* lEURLINSON shortly
.after his return i'roin Moscow in July, 1961, that vhile in
Moscow^, the J=iptH o-h>T- ^ rx^-K f^^^^A that they vrere especially
interested ih

L^l
b7C

According tp W 694-.S^, one I H trhOa in
W 69^-8* »d bpdiiibn, is associated w£th the Soviet, Secret
Service i stated that "his f^AparitinAnf;*' wan nflS^I:^mjl fly1y
interested J.n "the Vfall Street irian" I

Ul,)

[ Itold My |594-*S* that there' had been, di^cuaaions
ixi Moscow relative to nwhich department should contact I ~
It was decided that contact Would be made by | | department«>
the Soviet Secret. Service,

Later;, on 7/^7/^1, Ny 694-S* advised that in, a. meeting
on 7/26/61 with VIADIMIR BflftKOVSKST of the Soviet M Delegation/W 6i94-S«**S ^r,-^'^^^' nnV^i:af>f:j TtflHTCnVflTTV- Imr^if^atPf^ that' he, tOO,
was K£C2LJamch_lutere.sted in I l and woulid like to- meet

<\-

wlthT
also anoicatei.
contact irithl

ii3^ soon as practically jjossible . BARKOVSICST
:hat tiltlTnatgly he, \BAHKOySKy, v?ould be in direct

1The' details o;£* this infozroation concei^ngF
and the Soviets have beieh included in cejrbain of the several
airtels concerning ZJy 69^S^»b I^bscow trip, all of wlich were'
captioxied^ '"SOLO-, iS-Ci" "

.

b7:

to above*
is currently preparing the answers referred

wnon- rmished,. ^ 6Q^s^ wj,ii arrange for their
f

.fiQIU.S^ W!

I either alone ^or in the
company 6f a CPtJSA personaaa-cy^TPOssibly iTACOB MORDECHAI BUpijSH
(Edltp:^ rEineritus of the ^'Morning Freiheit>'* mentioned. In. IJXlet-

to Bureau, '5/^6/61^ in thi^ matter) i

The Bureau, izill lie Ij^pt advised of th^ developments
in this matfrer as /directed..

- 3 -
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^UBJEOJ*:

Hol^ali?6oi 7/xW^h cneloalns letto3?boaa rnqmorandm

i^r^i>rins^ 1;o Btatbibtit Dy JjdKOmz IIEAIJar to the offectj that
ittJASTAS HIKOSfAITtod.^em priUcc* of tlie OPUSA and of m^ IIAUr*

In dlsbuasins thXu mattei:* f^)rtfio3*.wlth M 69^S% ho ^y^co0 he
had roforohcb; fed 1JXK0MI VLtoHilJlOVXCIl im'^W^^* ^Ltiatcad 0?

" A ckeckpr d3*iainal a^oc'o'z^^ MO InyplVei^ In
ci>ntiG0tl6n vath^ tIZ 62^;S* dlctatilou #QfJectjJ tho- inToxTaimt

diotatod l>!tKOYA!l* liiforn^t has 'hODtt catitionoa c^ndemlnjs
dccurioy* tlSTQ r0co)?di$ hav6 h^oa dox^cted* Xt lo i^qqiioatCJ.a

^ui^aii ahd ^Alchi^'C,«>3?a?aotr their *^^ ^ =

3 - BifeAU (iciQ-iiia369x) toi)

(7)
i^-

*

/^'*rfh
SEACCHEO.

SEBiAUZED.

jNDEXEDi
I

. 1 WU tAl U..I y-

AUGfi .,.1961

FBt^HEWiYORK
73.^
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SAC, KEW YORK (10PrX34637-Sul.- A) 7/51/61

M AlEXAlteKR C,. BUliLBiSOJl #41

SOLO
IS - C

Op rl^VSl^ M mk*S ^dvisecl SA AtJSXAI^ER C-,

BUSLIIISOZT tjiat oil. tliat cfate. |ic gave to ISADOSeT WOFSX^
from Solo fiimds in the Infomant^'s possessioii, §1'0,OPO. iti

$20 bills. WOFSy is to give this money to lilt .HASEIS,

^^ho in turn will give it to. jthe CF, USA Ifetional Office
for general expenses*

According to |ft 6$4-S, MlO'^St will leave OTC at

7:00 p.m; on S/l/ei, yi^ Air France enroute, % .v?dy of
London apd Pa.trie, to Moscow. Inuring liis absence,: lEH
HARSIS will do WQF5Y*S CB work.

Attention i^ directdd to Etireati instrtrctions that
Sojo money,, wherever jgossible, 1?^ traced into the^ hands
of persons to. whom it ultimateJy jnay ie transferjfed

.

Cj^ljew York (134-91) (IW) (4J)
l-rNes^ York (100^19679) (XSABQHE WOFSY) (415)
1-Kew York (100^7,658) (LElII HARRIS) (4:23)

l-Het* York (100-128861) (Ct, USA - KESEEVE Ftft^S) (415)
1-Kew York (100-134637 - Suh A) (41)

AC^;btk ^ ^ ' ^ '
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Transmit the following in

?// O
FBI

Date: 7/31/61

(Type in plain text or code;

Via AIRTEL REGISTERED MAIL
(Priority or Mettiod or Mailing)

TO : DIRECTOR, 5BI (100-262352)

FROM : SAC, NEW YORK (100-157368)

SUBJECT: DR. VALENTINE G!

SM - C
BURTAN

Utmost caution must be exerciged with respect to

dissemination of* the information herein aince, by Tts nature,

it tends to identifFM'^94-^^, a valuable^ informanr, as

the source thereof/This information snould not be ineiuaed

In""the investigative section or a report, and should be
"

utllzed for lead purposes oniy«~
"""^

- _. -
J . I

-

II . .
- - _. _

-
II I H I

^
1 I T

-
i
— '

On 7/31/61, NY 694-S* made available to SA ALEXANDER C,

BURLINSON a letter dated 7/15/61, and postmarked "Rome,"

addressed to the drop PRANK WILES. The said letter, sent to

IRVING POTASH by BURTAN via the, drop, reads as follows:

"My dear Frank. By this time you realise that
some facts one gets from different Africans can not be
relied upon completely only because they don»t have all the

4 - Bureau (100-262352) (RM)
(1 - 100-3-81) (CP, USA-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS)

^ , ^

2 - Chicago (100-1^512) (XE. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN) (INFO) (RM)

^^ (1 - 134-i^6) (C6 5S24-S) (INFO)

A/- NY 134-91 (INV.) (41)
h. - NY 100-48033 IRVING POTASH) (4l5)
1 - NY lQQ-2q<904 (J, LOVESTONE) (31)
1 - NY 10q-68Q8 I

~~^
1 - NY 100-157368 (Att.) (424)

] (424)

ACB:gmg
(3.2)

^
Approved

;

Special Agent m charge
Sent

b6
lb7C

/^V- f/ -
nKxar
FILED,

. .yyf, , , _
IgWllZEO^^FILED^

Fei — N£W YORK

(irn^
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NY 3.00-157368

facts themselves. One of the big complaints is that the
ICFT doesn«jLJaajiamit facts to them in time* Now after
talks wlthl I the ICF rep in Nairobi ficQl find
out that DAKAR was called by the Monroyian group with the
secret help of ICP« The Ghana group will not be there only
ICF, Monrovlan who are with them (ostensibly neutral),
The meeting is 7/28 & on 7/30 the secretariat of all Afr*
Tr. U, is meeting to decide on another Casablanca conference
to be held in Lagos, perhaps in August* The demand will
be made to move Afro (XCFT) to Kenya or Kampala, also try
Aftoo (All Afr* TU. ) secretariat to be moved to Kenya or
Kampala, or at least the regional office (East Africa region)
to be moved from Nigeria to Kenya or Kampala and to make

I lis not going to Dakar -I lis going.
T^hft fQp-L-that a split may come sounds bad to I I

of Tanganyika but good to Kenya who maintain it

bb
b7(

0^ Tanganyika but good to Kenya who maintain its
here a.irea.f^v. a?he only propaganda that hurt Kenya is
that I b.s in pay of U^S. State_J*hru APL-CIO etc —
The

|
"] in Kenya and] |agrees say I

~| in many
ways aid narm - ne bought Africans by lavish money. The ICF
(AFL) paid for solidarity House in Nairobi & Tanganyika would
al so like a buildlmg . in T?fthri3ary l Ihad to rush
to I [because there was a bad situation of debts and
suits against Tangan, Fed, L. & had to cable Meany for money
rec*d 2000 pounds to clear up debts, I Ihas trouble in
Uganda with demand from one union for 3 shillings month
subsidy from ICFT (for organiz purposes) nlus 2 cars.
He now had total of demands for 11 cars; Fn^^ somewhat
discouraged & states there is no reaLJiJaiaJTonly leaders -

every one wants a trip to the USA I [ was generous with
trips & each one wants to get on top so can demand trip -

In Uganda one grp gets in & another one schemes to kick them
out so can get on top Ss trip to US* in each country visited
there are split situationa.

_

in Uganda \ 1 who is in
opposition is also

I b.n Kenya is

be
b7(

of large sugar plantation -

of Printing Plant & I suppose
you read of strike m nis plant & his arbitrary dismissal
of 14 workers & the union made him reinstate them* Consensus

" 2 -
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m 100-157368

ofopinion of I | etc« is that Afr. leaders avo'

unpredictable & can be bought by trips, subsidies, etc.

Also leaders don»t want to be in cold war or told what to

do". Independence is new & they are touchy on subject.

I)on*t want tn "hft told what to do or dictated. I 1

considers I I as shaky - he is now in Brussels for talit.

he told I flf he could he*d leave the ICPT - altho
| |

is execj member even he feels not listened to & not
treated well - the same with I I S; other Africans - but

money will hold them. | [
does not want split in

AfricarL-nmement . ICP Is now afraid its ablest man will be

lost -
I Iwill no doubt get ministerial post in Kenya

goy*t on Independence & will have to give up Labor worl

If he doesn*t &- remains in Labor he'll be pushed to battle
" t?wlse f^'*^

By the way - offices have been rented in Kampala

goy*t on Independence & will have togiye up Labor wprk^^
^

.se

TTamnala

for time" when Regional Office will be moved there.
| |

with nhana grp & they think can win over Afr. Labor - otherwise
I

J
of Nigeria may be pushed to head Labor against

for time \ ,.,„

lines up the forces as Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Arabs, Morocco,
Zanzibar. Sierra Leone. Uganda a bit shaky & alpn .Siiflftn..

rnhas been asked bv l H to go to Sudan- so|
1^

will communicate V/ashlngton - Wash to AFL - AFL to ICF to|
|

to go Sudan as bad situation there now. In Mauritius there ^s

been a split with Chief Minister in Gov't denounced as commie.

I Tclaims he's rich man & connected with rich French
in Mauritius - (why England does not step into this split?)

I I claims majority in labor in ECFT - they made demand

for elections. England sided with chief minister against

elections till 1964.

"Delegates to Dakar will get expenses thru I 1
(Afro - TfiPT^^i iifl going to U.S. on Hax^ard program

(in Dec.) I _ 1 ^^ Kamnala Labor coll.

la leaving & 1 lof Kenya ^close to
| |

will become be

I r
*-

"Met I lof Liberia -
I I

Seafarers Dock Workers Union.

- 3 -
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"Met I I
" Internat. Plantation

workers - Ken-Uganda & TangonT

Electric power Workers

"Met I I
-

grad, med. school

I
[Last el

ID / 1,.;yu^S.A* very smart - was close tol I- now
too powerful & is in opposition - talked against
ectlons.

"But all in East Afr* depends on what position

I Iwill take international and national* ICP thinks
lt«ll X>e good to make him figurehead chief of gov^t (over

all George wagh-ing j-.nn^ an then
| [

has chance to be Premier -

I asked what about
] |?)

I I asked me to request that money should go thru
his handsXso be well spent. Also Instead sending people to

States for education to enlarge college in Kampala & maybe
open more-.

"I will stop off in Paris for few hours if possible .

then go to London. If I draw blanks you'll see rae soon,"

NY 694-S* advised that he would deliver the
original letter to IRVING POTASH, and request the latter to

furnish an interpretation thereof, which the informant will
forward to the Soviets.

As -soon as m 694-S* receives from POTASH the

aforesaid Interpretation, it will be transmitted to the Bioreau,

Inasmuch as dissemination of the information
herein would jeopardise the security of the informant, a

letterhead memorandum is not being submitted to the Bureau*

. 4 -
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7/21/^3-

AXISTBt. HEaiSTERED MAIL

FROM : SAC, vm YOiiK (100-13^537)

SUBJECS?! SOLO
XS-O

Enoloced herewith f03? tho Buroiiu aro 7 copied o^

,

jt iQttorhcad me:4o a?cfieiotlns that laoa MICHAELOV;* picnifeor of:.-th<>: .

Interhationai Ddpartment of the CCCPSU* In isharge of U.S.
trade x«3lonjJ| %^, in, cohtacfe with trado unidhisto in tho USA*

Oho soured of the in& i& llV 594-S*^ who furiiichcd
thi£i info to SAS GEOHGE JEDi^III ;rO>JESaid AXKAIJIER C* BtmLIUSQK
on 7/18/61. '

mfo contained ixi the letterhead mpiao: is claosifiear
^^^^ Xiacfdi?*' fce6au£?e, hy ito liature, it tender tQ diccloc©
I^\o94-$* ao the source thereof.. This"^ inf^roant provide tr

-

Extremely high-lc^el ihtclligcnce info, and c<>ritinudd qtcquisiticn
of thi?i info ±B vital to the. national defeni^e inter^ato pf thiQ
country*

t?o give added socurij^y to this Jtew: York infor^nant, the, ^

letterhead meiao is helns given d Kashin^tbn, D46* dateline as wao
scooted by lihe Bureau in their letter of ll/S/60, captJpr,dd ^s
above, ^ith reoppct to infd furniphod by CO 5824«Sf

;

3 - JEWi*eau (100-428051) (Enc, 7) (RM)
1 - Chioaso (134-46-Sub B) |Enc.^ 1) (RM)^ - m 135-91 Tmv*) (4i)
1 T j^ 100^13^637 (4l)

ACBj^ss
(7)

Searched

1 Indexed

Filed

jMilkMi^-
S£AftC«ip, ^^'Mi J^

mi MY ^
P-r NEW YORK
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply, Please Refer to

FUe No.

miUBtmHmmi

^^
Td# %inf i^^^i^i^^ nn^ W0

[ iiiftt ssFi^yfi^ s^^oiis

ibb

lb7C

^1^" ^giis^i^^^^iMia "ji^ #f j^^%i^|^ffiff^gigi^0.^ lust 1^ ^^ niN^Hiiii^

• u;.,;; .-

)1CLASSIFICATI0H AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

SI AUTOimTIC DECIASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
)AT1 08-11-2011
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B/I/Sl

iiS^mh

u-c

i^ cmmk Wm mm^ i^m cvmr mx^ i«mXd ^ pcmera©**
^tte^t Bml^t mimfi^*

ima ^i^riiwin^m mc%lm <^t the Xii««mition»a ^D«rpiaf^a«i^ of

ps'^^ia^^ 0iclm»»ly foli^i^tel inmn^^me iis#^mil&i0i%itn^

m^^imml mmm» SnUveme af «lt emaatrs?.

m eiw iidita »<ia»itf to tiiu i^w i»i^ iiir«i»«iit»

y&!>.

1-Supervisor #^1

/s4-f/-^r^^
SEARCHED..

SERIAUXm

..INDEXED..

,.^l- MEW YORK
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r>IRECTOR> WBt (apo-^2809X.) 8/1/6X

SOLO - -

IS-C -

(OOi ifif)
. ^ -

Hepox^s ot the fjyp rofloct that; ixQ 6t J/3l/6li
transactions ln._the Spl,d abcoimt reportecl by M 694-S*
since the. diate of the iast accounting haye been, as jTpllowBj

Credit

On hand 6/S1/6X

Debit

lat^ter's p.eraoiial use.

7/20/61
To ISADORE WOEfSy for uaf?

of CP,liSA Katiorial
.Office^ 7/il/6iiy\.

Balance

$78/S33*OD

^ 300>00'

$10,000.00

410>300,0p

i68,533>00

Pursuant to. Bureau Instructione, the l^fO, where
consistent with security, Is attcmptihs to trace transfers of
SOLO funds. The result of eaid, tracing Investlgationa will
be ;repqfrted urider the caption of the CP^USil functionaries^ to
VThora money frora ab^^oacl has been transferred *^ .

2 - Bureau (100-428091) (RM)
' '

1 - Chitsago {134-46-SubF) (SOLO FUKDS) (ll^FO) (rt^^l)

1^- Ijy 135-91 I^tnvO (41) ^ "^
i - ny 1,00-128861 (cp,:usa-fuji03-reserve fuhos) (415;
1 r m ,100*X34637^SubA (41)

'^

1

AGB:^ns
(6) ^^^/-jis-

*^i;>^^K^
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dPDE

SUBJECT;

tffiGEJK^

DIRECTOH, FBI (l00-42309l)

SAC, NEW YORK {100-134637J

SOIjO,

I3-C

OH JULY. FOURTEEN^ SlXOnrOlffi;, ftY SIX NI13E FOUR DASH S ASOIERiSK,

mo REO^tMED FRbl't i TRIB^ AERQAD .011 OW ^IROEEN, SIXTYOl^^

FURNISlffiD am FOLljOWllfe INFOWlATIOrt, MICH INlilS 0B3;!II01^

REFIJ3CTS THE HIGpIiIGHTS QP -HIS TRIP* FIRST ITEM BASH WAR BANOER,.

ON ;juLy swmy he was caiied TO- a cojm;rencs in im international

0EPARTKSNT OF THS "CENTRAL GOIffl^TTEE OF THE CPSUV PRESENT AT

THE. CONFERENCE VJERE JPIHI .SHRVLYAOINi biSPUTY OF BORIS PONOmREV,

I^^TERNATIQNAi* 13BPARTr^,S?>v CC CPStJ; NIKOLAI KOSTOVEO/S^ HEAP

OP NORTH AND SOUTI^ AMiSRICAN^ SECTION OF INTBI^JATIONAL. DEPARTMENT,

CC CPSU; AIEKSEI dpCHUKHIlT, ASSISTANT TO KOSTOVETS Al^D ALSO "

I^AB OF THE tf,a,. SECTIOK OF THE INTERNATIONAL J?S?ARTi®NTi AND

IQOR MICliApLOY, mi&n OF.TP international BEPART^SIira OlP
, ,

""

CO CPSU AND mPUTir' HO KOSTOVETS* lIECHAELOVtS SPECIAI^ST' IS

U. S> TRADE ipiONS AND HE ACTED AS IipERPRRTEE FOR JIX SIX Jjip

.FOUR t)ASH S MTERISK, JKY SIX to© FOUR DASH S ASTER/SK WAS

1,^ CHICAGO- (131^746 SUB B) (AM M)
(i>^NV 134-91 \^tkX)^=l^^
T - 100-134637 (NY)
AOB/QEJ^DJG

'f±:lI-MX^

Y JUL Y£%^\
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INSTRUCOED BST THIS mOW. TQ CONVK^ IK PERSOU TO GUS^HAill;

(aSKERA-l) SECRETABlf. OF THE CPUSA 5?HE FOtMWIIfa INFOJ^teONi

FROM NOW ON 4)f«>~F0R IW^ KOjmiS TO Som Tm WAR .PAiraER Alto

m TENSIONS. CpiTOICTEr) THEREi^JTii ARE 'OOXm TO BE ^RJCH CmSA^ER

THAN THEY ARE NOW OR. HAVE BEEN AND A1^ 'TII-ISS 'THE^Y ^flLl:,; OTACfH

-' SUCH A HIGH. PITCH AS TQ^ 3:iJDiCATE imAlT A VfAR IS XtfTElKNT,

'HALT, is; lNST]^tJCTEpm EXPECOJ TifiS BUT TO UNDERSTAND THAT

^ Wim HYSTERIA M ^, m.$. Ms PRESESyLY REACHED SUCH A HIGH

TOpr THAT :P^TXAL WBO^IZATION PF' ARMS) FORCES IS W^ ESINQf

CALIED FOR BT *p U,S. ^ HALL 13 TO UNDERSTAND J^=k^^^^^SSS^&-
•f

"

TBe FACT OHAT! the U,'Si tlU, fe RE^PONSIBIE FOR MOST OF THE ;

TEteXONS CRKATED3UT' THAT^ toi USSi^ WILL. COUHOER WITH ADDED- .

^- -
'

- .

-
t

_>teNSIONS* AS M EXAMPIE' HEREOF/ NY SIX NINE gQUR DAS^ 3

^ -ASTERISK WAS REpRRED TO THIS. AVXATXON SHOW lifHICH WOtEJ) EB-

BELD IN ,KdScbw T|iE FOBLOVJpg VpSKElteDAND KE WAS ALSO TOLD_ TO '

_\

READ A SPEECH TOAT KHRUSHCHEV WOULD ilAKE. A^ A MOSCOW IIILITARY

ACAjDEI^ AFFAIR* KALL IS TO ES TOLD TliAT DESPJTE^WATEVER HAPPENS [

THE PEACE' PAO!?. WITH EAST .GERKAl|5f WIXLW SlCfNED AS ^PER SCHEDUXE..

THIS WILE m DCJii;^ REGARDLESS OF. WHAT ADENAUER ;0R ANYBODY

^

'BtSt WILL SAY OR Bo, THE SOVIETS,^ HOWEVER, ARE ]C)ESIROUS OF - -^

AVOIDIl^a WAR p* AT JILL POSSIBIS> DESPITE THE feEATION OF TH!e
~

^

~

. . . .rt 2 -
.

' i
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muSlOUS, ABOVE I'EfJTIONED,. 'mt SOVIETS WIJJ;., A^KCBMPj T<5 EF^C¥

WORI© PEACE.. -THEy; ;wil^ STACS A WORLD PEACK CONGRESS . AND KAto

IS TO GIVE PRiORXTX' 'a?0 HEIiPiNa tCO ]^0Bm2;E: ms CpKQBESiS*^ THE

COKGRESS Wlili BE SltHiiAR III MTtJREl BIT?- BROADER 5?HAK HM m>qmQlM

PEAC^ C0j]QRE5S, AUi pRGAlilZATIONS PA^H EVERYBODY MP AlffiBODY^

DASH SH6iJ^: BE SHCOimAOED TO- jOlfl IlJ;W KOBILIZA^IQJI OF ,fI^S

T^ORL?) JPEAQE COmifeSS,. THE DA^ AlH). PMOE. p? TKE CollORESS HAS

'

NOT VE^ BEENDECIDED MlD HAH, IS ItJSTRUCTED TO ^K^P tel& I-JATTER

IN CONFIDEN()E ESCAt^SE miSTENC^ -OP (JQNORESS HAS IJOT lOET m^ll

AMOUNTED,; THE' PURPOSE QF THIS: CONGRESS IB TO! PUT THE" <)j^s ,

UPON THE }J^S,^ TOR THE RES^ONSpiIrlTy jOF' ^RI^ TENS^^^

:SEQ0lft) ITEM J5ASH SOVIET APPRAISAL OF PRESIDEN?^ piNjteiS*.
*

ACCORDBJa TOI |.OF THE

UlTE EUGEKEl DENNIS,, PBESENTL'? EMP^YEET .AT THE INTEPfATIONAIi

DEPARTKENT OF CO CPSU CI,OSE jPAREN^| [^AS pBTAINED

FROM SEVERAL SOtSOSS AN APPRSISAL OF PRESJDEIH! )CEiimEDy\

lEARteD ^OM KHRUSKbHEV'^ .PERSONAL PO;EJTICAt. SECRETARY^

mo IS' A CLOSE PJSRSONAi FRPND 0F
| |

thAT AT THE END OF
.E

THE IflRST DAt QI? THE CONFERENCE BSTWEEN KEI^DJ AIR) KHRVSHCHEV

IN VIENNA^ mUSltCIjEV )ffiHARKEp, QUOTE tffiii I GUESS YOU WAl^T'

TO KNOVf imAT i, THINK OF rflM UNQUOTE l^AREN KEJpiEDY CLOSE PAREN.

-^^ 3 -
"
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a?HE msmR was quoite young mit^, ommmmo'm, at the mo
OF aJHE SEdOUD DAY of. the CONFBPHCE at mBmiky p^UiSHCHOT

BEI^ARKED, QUOTE WEIIIi, OJODAX WAS' QUCtTB BIOTBP*.^ r\STAi?*CED

OFF pOM A l»,0Sia?I0H. OF STRENGO^, Bf RAISIHGfM VOICE Al^P

ilAKING J3(SHAm)S* KENKEpY vOOUHTgHED; M jm. itl-Sa RAISED HIS ..

voice/ 1 SAJD TO mSEm^^ HO^ V«IAT AWB \^ jiSKE? -i TOOK

MOTICfei. OliEVERi TO.toj = JSAGACJOySi t'^T. COlJVIlJCED .13S .Of IKJIS,

tfAS THE ^OXajOtOTGt VffiEN % TOmnm PAREN KENHJ^DY .CLOSE PAHEJ?'

THAT VJE PR^ . qO^niG THJtOUGH V/IOH THE. SIGNING OF THE PEACE,

tiTOATY mm EAST OERMAHY, KENJ3ED? SAIB SjNGm QUOTE-IT IiOpKS.

LIKE IT IS GOING ^ BE' A. gQIJ> tojTER CLOSE. SINCffE: gUSOTE^

CLOSE I)OUBIK <^UOTE, ACCORDING TO

OF OTRUSHCHEV^ TOIJ) THAT VJHIIE IN WASHINGTON

SEVERAL imSCS AGO KS AITO ^ASfOpER RUSSIAN HAD/ A PRXPTB COlJFEpte

WIOP PliESIDEN^ KENNEDY* DESCIIPSD KERT^DY AS Ji KOST

iNTELLIGEUT imin'JHO JS vSBTCERE ANB BES'IROTUS OF PEACE; BU!^, VARIOUS

PRESSURES FROIi QTIffiR DJtRECTIQN^y PARTICUIj^LY MXLITAHY Al®

EEACTION^Y> PUT JOSmpDY ANI> HIS piCEHfiaTRATIpN INTO, TJffi

POSITION THAT HE PRESiSNtLY flNDS HlMSElS lH* | |SAIi) THAT^'

be
b7C
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I& KENNEDY HAD- SWTOR Stfi^PO]^?? mOll> *Sm PBACE MD LI;EBRAI,

mCES^. HE WOtJIiD BE III A \^!mii: POSITION iiO QABRt OtlT^

HIS ^KRSOMli IWpLimTIOS AllO 45: A^ l^m^lB HE WOUIJ) HA^E^

.ACTEpr.OITHERtllSE IH OtlBA,, jPUROTHER 3!?AaSip THA*3? TODS

SOVIET' JOTJmiAXiISTS WJO VPESl*Ep/THE: V,S. DURIj^Cf rtlJE CAM:

-TO^Om^ U.jS; PRlfJ6iPALLY 5P0 QUOXE/SIZE t?* JEITO C^UOTS fe^S^D?^ ;

-AND His AD^ENISmTlONi ^HE^ llEACHEO. "Jm FOLLOIOTQ .COmtJ^IOH: i

KETJ^^Y AS PRSsiisp is^ itmsiiiiraEfeif anij. si^ar? and MB ?m
HIMSELF i^ Mi rtmrn^mm i*osjii<)ii m *APP0itH*ma mn of

X)ISEERBWa?:"VIEWPOl)^S ARQt«milI!< ^Sm ONE BAD INFLUENCSi '

SINGLED om m api jptmiiALisy^ ^as-]
I
vmot^2?HEY

M3CRIBED A^ bANOERpUS. isEtm PHiejJTOICEDAND SOOMATIC AND

QTjQ!i$ 5?Himai?g iir 5?iiss, pas^ 'uNQitote^ -
.

*J *>

:b7c
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PAGE iSlXS:

itm .tpEE DASH .K^KENXOUS PECtSXOtjSa^ILL BE MADE AT m
-^

TOEHnSECOm COI?GHESS OF THE CPSIT^WHICH WXU, BE. HEto OCXOBER

SiEVEKXEEtf, SIXTYONE, SAID MIS HOplVElEl 1BEIKG mX VEt DISCLOSED'_»' —

xommcm excep:^ ^hose xmo ae^ aioi/^gi^g the sais cosgress.

THE Il^PSKATIOll EEGABDIKG !mS SAID DECISIONS WAlS OBTAINED BY

INFdl^Mtoi: E£OM|
I

WHO KAMED THET FOttOWIKG AS I'HE

SOURCEg OF Hi§ INF0RMTI0H,R©^A*^1,K? PI^ mTXER: PAVtO A;

SA'ptoajV > ]3)I?0R OF QUOTE PItAVDA -UNQUOTEr : IfijOl^ F • itVICHEV,

MEMBER OF CCCPStfj -BORIS FOHOHASEV^-IHEAD- OH THE llOTRNATIONAE,

DEPARPfeNX or mE CCCPSU> .AKD t. MINi?> DESCRIBED. AS ACADEMICIAN

.Ai® flISXOKIAN, m INFpSMMJt EMPHASIZED TttAT JSife ^OIiLdWIK0^

.INFORMATIOII R£GAEDI,NG rm APOltESAH) ilpKENTOUS, DECISIONS IS JONOi^

okv TO THE MEMBERS OF CCC]?SU WHO Alffi PRE?ARIIIG THE DRAFT

PROGKAH OF 5:HE ^IWENTYSECOXID COI^RESS, THESE Il^IVIDUALS,

AqCORDXna TO ABE CUREENTLY COMPI«ETEI.Y XSOUTED FROM

be
b7C

be
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OTHER MEMBERS^ OF THE CCCPSU. THE DECISIONS WIU. INCLtJDE THE
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^AGE SEVEN* \

wQiiLmimt Tmmmth 3^ m Amomc^m of tm. qmj^. Eim of

THE i^mzmitim r>fcm!omiiB tn^quoxE m the soviet mioU; iw

OTHER WOKDS* TmWS, Vtlll^ BE A SPRE:^ OF DEMOCRACY IN THE SOVIES

UNION, FOR EXAMPLE,, A REPUOTIpN tH .FOI^ICE BO^R. THE^E mtL

3& AN AJUJOUKCEMENT THAT im PRESENT PRIVIUEGES Oi^ IKE

GOVESimSI^T A!a) P^TX FlJITCTIONARlES I^ILL BE DRASTICALtY KHipCEb.^

JUHIS- WILL .BE AN IJ^ORTAin!\pBdRETtC[AL ANNOUI^CEMENi WICH WILL

CAUSE HUGH jDISCUSSION IN iHEaNTE^topML COI^MINIgT KOVEMENTi

THERE WILti.BE A pEOPOSAI/. ^mht SEIXINQ PO^R m AN^^ Il^tJ$TRIAL

CAPITALIST :COlteRY SHOULD :NOT BE A MONOp&LY dNLY OF THE

COyS^mil^t PARTY,* OUTSIDE dROUPS *TQIli[TLY SH<J[UI^ SEIZR P(^ifER *

TOGETHPR WliH J:HE PARTY* THERE WILL BE AN ANI^OUl^tEMENT THAT

T^JO mt SEQRETARIES OF THE. CCdPSU WILL BE APPOItlTO) TO REPLACE

OTTO V* KUUSIim-AI5D PYOTR N. ?OSPELbV:. ,THE TEirCATIVE,

CAl*iDA1B,S FOR. iHESE 'TWO. POSITIONS ARE UQNtp ?• ILYICHEV,

PAVLO SATXUKOV, AND JiQRIS PONOMAREV; ITEM; FOUR DASH CHINA,
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PAGE- EJGHX .

ACC0E1?IHG ?p TH£ IliFpRM^X, TflE :POII»OPW tl^^ismttON, BEGAEDIKG

CHINA toS; FUSI1ISHE0 TO. HIKM I*. MI!tXZ^ MENXlOl^ AfiOVE, HARRY

GORELNIK, CAtlAD^CA^ Qt REERESENXATIVE OlJ tip; QUte ttOIOa) MABKISX

REVIEt'I UlJQypTE IN PRAGUE, C2E<!H0Sl.0VAKiA, Al© FIKJ iiAim^ A

MEMBER OF W^^ INtemnO^mi. 1)EPAjRTMENX PE ^i# CENXRAL CO>MX?EE

OF THE CZECHOStOVAKIAN CP, IN CHAE6E .OF SOCIALrST COmfCRIES:

THE EEMTIONSHIJP_ BETWEEN Tm PPSU AND, Tlife :CP jOF ClflNA IS AS

Sl^aAipb AS XT^ WAS^ LAST ;I?E(:SK3ER, TJffi SXRAtl^ HEUIlpNS

OOOTIIPE DjSSPlTE THE ATTEMPTS MADE AT KEQOSCXI^fATION AT THE

EIGHTYpI^ PARTY COI?F£RENCE BEU) IN MOSCOW lAST FA£L.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE RESPECliVE PARTtES iiAVE O^ILY PERFUNCTORY

CONTACT WITH ONE AKOT^ER. ACCORDING TO GOREUjIfc m>. ItAllDL, .

CHINESE ASSlGI^ TO THE QUOTE WORIJ) ,MARXIST WIE^ igQUOlE

APPEAR AT THEIR DESKS FOR APPRQXHmTELY OltbY OJ?E HOUR PER JDAY

AND DO NOi PARTICIPATE IN PREPAkiNG ARTICLES F0i Til?;' SAID

PUBU6ATI0N. Nb3:'XIHE ARTICI*E BY THE CHIITOSE IS ^HEDUUED TO
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m 100-134637
PAGEMm
BE JPUBUSPD. IN IflNEXEEW. BlXTiOm,, ACCQRDIKG iO

' THE LAXXER HECEXVED FROMpIffi QtJ02^ CflENCJ UNQUO^TElj IffiAD 0? !tHE

AU40MD3ILE I^^USKir ik CHX% A UtpR REFLEdxiKG kAT Q^OTE^

TRm mmsH: toJQUOXE IS\SEPARATIt^^ Xife SOVIEt WrOK AKD pHINA,

Quoa^ cjpp.,pQup'xE mum 5mr despij^e bis position, he

NEVEIlTHEligS' HA? EXPERIENCED GREAT DIFFtCULXV: IH FEg)IKG HIS

^K^^' L I
ST^JED THAT ACCOEDIKG TO filS SOlfeCES,

GOyEpKEWX, REUTI,ONSr.:?ETWEE^ CHINA ,Aip THE 30VIET UNION ARE

QUpTE llEUtiVELV-JBETTER DriqUOTElWN THEY WERE lAST DECEMBER.

in Tm lAST THIRTY DAVS^ ^ SOVIET JJNION HAS GRAJJTED TWO

^

REQUESTS 0^ CHINA? THE SOVIET UJiflON HAS SENT A ^JUKSER OF

KAILROAI) E5CPERTS INTO CHItlA AND HAVE AIJSQ SENT THEB^, A NUMBER

<W CHEMICAL SPECIAtlSTa. BECAUSE OP TliE* FAMINE COlfelTIONS IN -

CPNA* THE SOVIET- UNIONMS llECEKTliV SENT TO THE CHINESE TWO ^

"'I^GE,SHIPMENTS. QF'FC^^ ITEJ^FIVe DASH CUBA, rmfdl£miG''

IMORmTlON CONCERNING CUBA Was OBTAINED BY TIffi' INFjOm-Z^NT FROM

Jb6

,b7(

bb
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KIKOtAX WS3X)VEXS, J^lT^IOf^ ABOVE iJ )P.ROf( WHO

IN XUF^ HAD^0BXAtto,lX.FB0HAN,IM3lViDpAt, MAtE UNKtTOtJN TO^

INFOmi^T, WHO IS IN CHA^E OF THE qpAN SECTION XX\ XHE

JNTEmjATiONAt DEPAKXtet^X OF XHE CCCPSU,.m FROM WHOM

OBXAINED XNFP$li^XIO?J REG^il^^ CpAf .AND FROM
' " " ^

lADISLAV K0X2;MN^ OF XHE INIESNAXIpMI. DEPARXMEKX OF XHE

GZECHPSLOVAKIAN CP, IN CHARGE OF ENGLISH SPEAKING COUT^XRIES:

XHERE WILL 3E .A MERGER OF THE JULY WENXYSIXXH MOVEMEEW: PAREJf

CASXRO i^ARXY END PARfeN Ali) XHE Pp]?ULAR SOClAtXSX FARXY..PAREN

CP Wm ?AREt^ OF CUBA, DISCUSSIONS BELAXIVE TO THIS llERGER

ARE NOW BEINa: W^.M CUBA Al® jlf^SCC^ AND STEPS ARE BEIN(?- TAKEN

XO EFFECX XHE;MERGER OF THESE ^TO GROUPS, FOR SEVERAL MOtW^HS"
"

PAST^ -imRJE" HAVE ?EEN LEmTHY DlSCllSSIONS IN MOSCOS? BETt^EN ^

BLAS ROCA, GENERAL SECRETARY OF THE CP OF CITOA, AND HS^ERS OF

THE CB^TRSL CO]il^TTEE OF THE GPSU REGARDII^G THE AFPRESAID MESG^R.

AS YET, THERE, JS NO. KAt|E FOR THE .PR0C?O^Ep MSRGEI) GROUPi CAsTRP

be
b7C
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P^GE ELEVEN \ „ . -

DOES NOr WA1?1!. Td; BE HEAD -Qf JHIS ^W MElUSEl) PMiX "fiOK DOEff^

BIAS EOCA, IJJ THE'PROVIt^bES, THERE HAS fiEEN, TO SOME. EXOTT^

A MERGER OF m TWO .GROUPS ^ PARXICUURLY AMOKGf ^Iffi ypUTH

GROUPS. THE CP OF CUBA HAS ESX/ySLXSHElb M/^iST MSH LENINIST

SCHOOLS FOR TM'EIJUCATIOH: OF TBE TSJENTYSmH OF JULY jE^VEMENT

FURCTIOiaRIES. CASTRO M? A PERSONAL INSTRUCTOR TEACHING HI^t

>IARXXSMJ)ASH LENINISM, RAOUL qASTRO IS NOT TAKING INSTRUCTION

INASMljqii AS M I)AS 4*REA0Y .BEEN EDUCATED IN THE JfRINCIPi^S OF

MliRXXStr jiASH SlilNlgM. ' IF TflE MERGER IS N'OT. FORKALLY ANNOimCED

B^ TiEE EJ© OF^JULY, SIXiYONE^^ XT KILL BE POSTPONED FOR SIX

KONTHS, THIS. IS BY REASOtl pF CPSU PRESSURE. THE OPSU DOES
.'

,1.
?-'"---'

,.

NOT neSXRE. THAT THE. CUBAN C? ftUOTE >®\m TdO iAST^ tiNCJUOTE.

LETTEPOIEAI) MEMORANDA WILL FOLLtJ^f. «
, ^
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Mom ,

STJBJiSCi:

oir 'juLir ,poiJBa!SEi:T> bix^zohe, m: .^1% HiiKos i?bm dash s aso^erisk

mo BECEJITLY EEOJURiqEP mM A TRIP^BRbAD ^^UHNISHED pm; FOLI^WIIia

INFbMlATIOlT* FOE ii |>EltlOD OP ,EiGI?C JDAYS liE ATTENDED III

M0SC6W A QtlOm SECKET 3lSRV±C^- SCHOOL BHI? ,QU()TE WHERE HE TOOK

AHi ITOHSIFIED QbmB%. IN toCROHHtoa, IN INVISIBIK IXm ^TO

IN CODES AND CIPIPH^^ ACCOHDINQ tl?0 THE INPOBI'IAIW? ON TIJE

SECOND DAY Qf ^S TRIP TO THE SOVIET TJNION, NIKOUX KOSTOVETS^, jlEAD

OP NORTH AlJD SbUTH AlERICAN SECTION OF INTERl^ATXONAIi 33EPT»., Cd CBm^
TCJLD *HB| THAT ^UOTE THBEB COI^RADS^S Willi TAICiS YOU Pf AND- *

MAKE YOU All ^EXPEHT END -QUOTE IQTH TOSGARD TO mCRbPIHmd;,

IHPSIBI^: iNKa .Alfl) CODES AI© CIPHERS*. ACCORDXNa TO THE

XNFORI'iANT, IT APPJiREiiTiY HAD EEEN DECIDED EEPOBE HIS^ ABRITO:,

IN liJOSCpW JHAT he take, this COTJRSE^ in: ORDEil TO I!^HOVE HIS

OPERi^IOliS VaTH VLflDIMIR B^ BA3RK0:VSIQr FAREN SOVIET Ull OPPXCIAL.

CLOSE' PAREN, THE H^OHl^iT^S^OVIEa? CONTACT IN.TIffi tT^S.

1 .-, CHICAGfO. (I3M6){STJB B) (AI-! RM)
<j:S. HEW YORK 134-9i \i?il)/X^J
1 ^ NY 100-13463?
ACB;DJa iMdln^^rT ^

SEARCHED ..,. i„|«pEXtD

SERIALI2{DlU^tLE5,.,,,p?,rtn™tr

JUL I 4 1961
FB(— NEW YORK

E^"^
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HE ALSO BELIEVES Tim li l^AS ipBNDBD mT^M HECEiVE HtS:

TRAXKINjS TO fAdltiiaiAip FOTl^lIISIIIHa 0^4 KQSQOIf Itll'Om^^^

JtNO- '2!HE O5EfiA5?I0il3 OF VAIEtePillS GKSGQRy EtmSAN WHO ^^. FymilSHBTG

iSpbm^iioK ^p 5!HS. cpyi^A co^cERNiSa Spi ??iai^' xmioN jsituatioi?

iti AFRICA^ AcaoHDiiia ^0 WE mmmm m hab a bepajia^ie

INSm'CTOR foe EACil OF OHE ABOVg KAIISp qOimasB^ MICH ^TORR.

dlVEN 0*0 UBI DNf PRiWATE APARi-pjffS IKT KO^QQWi. Olit pyoiE'Bn?>,

mo IS OT cHa(m op soviet AmmB m nm ir.s,, Statec viira ^

*raE BIFORIIte O^JiRPUQHOlH* mt M«R»S »ERAim|a PERIOX)^. AC?in(5f

AS HIS. iraSRPRETER,. TBB IMOmmS JiByiSED.'iniA^r plJ-SmipASTj

JULTT KBiEj,; teN JHS \m PREPARBiato miim: 2?0 SfflE ^S* m
WAS' ITOTIFIEB mo; mS RETURIT fRXF HjD. BEEil CAffCELLEp^ MP

REASONS BEina avmti for *ehe sah? cancellation, ^^XfiEv^ifa Tim

HS WAS IN aSlOpi^i; HE DESlEROyEI)' At?* 5?©, CODED NOTES jffi Jtto

PREPARED -Vftillfi IN MOSCOW* IHE i^LtlSto O^iEM POW THE PRAXJTi

P STATES '^^T ti \aU* TAKE Hli| THE NEXTW JDA^S TO BEQONSTRUCT

JtflS NQTE? AI«) IF US pSRE INTERVIEPP, HE COltti) NOT JPOSSIBLt

FURNISH .INFOHmTION BUT RAi^R SUCH ijTOlinSWS WPULD PELAT .THE

ACTUAL FURNISHIRG OF THE XNFPRI-mTICiN M OBTAmsp PN itIS tPRfP^

INFOHMpr WILL: ACfiOjl EE INOSRVIEmD ON KONDAtf PER HIS REQUEST,
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m XEOJTERHEAD JISKORAUDy^I BEIKCJ PEEPii3SED Oil TSE QQimi^§ 02?

KIIS TEXMlii^t DUB TO ITS MTljm.^
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Mmi Sovlnf S^pt^klmmk &i

of t^ $i»vi*t mijm iCCCtm) and i^^ l Uf i^ i«t« .^.^^

i««m«s4 firi^ th« p«r»^«l j^lit$Mml »mtmtmry

mf^. #1 t^m $mmd^ 4«y of tits i^onfev«[»eiE at Vi0sgym» ichim»^^i«v
r«i&ttrkM^ ''f^iicr w«« diffainmi;, X ffi;«rt«^ off f^po® « i^siticm

timmimpi^ mm m^ «l#a r«l»#4 iiiB vole** I »ml4 t^ w^Bmli^

£d^, «sa iagaeiflKM. Mhat edsnrinced i^ ui miM mm tMm i^llmiB^t
Mi^mst I mtd Mm thm ^m m^€ g^i^g thsr^u^i wit^i t^m n^i^klst^ of

_^,.;:--"yf)fM'^"-'~

'^'A-'

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEE.IVID FROM:
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7/15/61

AXU^L i;Eqi!5!iBr^

EcJIXtal^ 7/14/61. -

Enclosed Jierewit^ arc .sevett copica b£ 4 letterhead
ta^or£aidt£m cpncorni^ a ^civict lippraisol ' o£ ]?|rcdideat: JOHti ,!^, .

RsmM)1f. a;ha sourc;e 0f iho- infd3?uiati6ti is l« 694«^S'Sf t?h6

fumichcd this InldiJaAtiQsit to SAS AtKSAl^PER 6, BCtXXllSOfl end
OEOW EiSiaU JOIJES on 7/14/61* .

Xnforuatipn -coacaMcd in t:hc lel:tcr^ac4 inca^findum
is^ ciiijjfjiflcd »ifop a6o»otf^ teoGUse^ by ita vciy iSotoifCi. it
Vpuld discldac Itft^ 0k^s^M the source* thdrco;?^ ^o-Anfommit
l«:ovl4fi3;CiHtr^cly hlgh-rlcivci intelligcioc^ ^^oxniatipn imd
continued^ acqxjioitioii' 0£ this infoimatiipit. is.4ital to ifchc

national dcfeEtBC intorestp o£ this oouptry.

to give added ^ipayrity to this Ifcw ^pi^ ln£drmant>
the letterhead memptandtBb 14. fe^g $ly<^ kWaskb^stdn^ p.. ,Ci, .

datellitti^ as \ma ;^usgedtM% thjQ jSurcjau in tltciii letter of
Ii/2/60^ cai^tiohtld aa abovOj^ '^Wx tiiapecst to^ ia£aasaation
fumiahi^d by CG 5824-^^, -

3 -

1 -.

BtiaEAO: (iOQ-42GD91)<Enct». 7)(EtO -

CHICAGO <134-4iS-^fitibaO<Bnql. 1)(R^0
l« 134-91 (ItlV) (41)
ffi 100^134637 (41)

ACDitscj/jiJbb. (41)

(7)
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iiuitei* J^OISJEIiED

TO i i)tim6Xpl> FSt <lO0*423d?l)

mou t $m^ ifevJ Ybmi <iq,o-X34637)

SUBJECT; BOU>
IS-C

factoteX> 7/X4/6t.

Eiiclpscd hetcwii^^ ata 4Qven copictB .b£ ;a Xatterhead
tncm«)tandit3^ Srcgai^^ing taoncn^oits dotiiaijoiio to b<| ?»ad^ at the
22nd Cohgrass of tH& Corainict Pa^ty of the Sbviot: Union,
Tjhlch t411 b^ held o^ ^tober 17 j I96I, ifea boxxhcq p£ the
infotssafcion is M 694-S*» xjho fumiohed this infotpation to
SA5 AtMtSJER C_* IJimiiHISO?? aid GEOEGE HJl^Itl JOIfeS <M 7/14/61.

3Dafi&rmatiott cbnt£4t^p4 in the iettcrh^ad ttobfmdum
ia cXasifeifi6d-%9p^-sca?efs** hocmnCi Ity its very ulttur^j it
^ouXd diB^Xosqm :694-Si^ a^ t^ba coim^c th?ircd£# Thlo infomant
providcp ottJfcaeXy hlgh-lfevcX intcXXigencc iti£or2Kitibn mid ^
continued acquisition of thia Infbysaatioil i& vital to the
natioiial defense intorcol^s b£ this country^*

id givo, c4^^d s^Wtii^ p6 this to Yo?f^ inforaant,
the lettcrUccd membrfindtia^ is Being given a tiashihgtbaj O* CV,,

dateXine, ao was GUggestcd |gr tlie,Bnrcau in ftieir Xcttpt oif

XI/20/60, oaptioned as a&QVCj vith respect to In^orjaatibn "'

furniphcd ty CG 5S24-s:^4

3. ^ BimEAU
i* CHICAGO

TT- tli iOd-134637

^ ACB:GEJ/^oT> <4i)

<7)

X ^ SU?. 4i

(X00-42£09i)(EncXo, 7)(BtO
(X34^40^Su& B))(EricXo X)<BJd
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UNITED STATED MPAMKENT OP JUSTICE,

PEBERAL, BUREAU OF INtESTXGATJON

Inlteply, Phase Refer to, t^acllin^tOn, 0«C*

J

Ha: Cu^retit. IbXacionphip I3cta;cc^p,

the Cojscmnist. ^avty- nt tha
* Sovldt IJaioa ^n<i the Coi^niuSaii^t

JParfcy of Ciiina.

A sourca^ Tfhp haa &rai:GTiod xollablq. infotnatlpn
in the past* ftimishcct tha fQilpvdns IriforDation iti *foiy.

During the lattct ;parfc of JTwno, 1961, anct the -

early parib oij July, 1961, tte follpvJins, indivi^tsalo raferred
to thd rolatioiSi? between, the. Cp^oiniGt party (CP) 0f tlic Soviet
llnioii ari4 the CF of Chinaj

|»rofcssbr %* Hlnfc^,. Sm?ict Academician and Hiatoriani
Harry aor41nil;, Cacnadiarv CJ? rcprcip^ntative. ,pa itl^e, "P^rld
Marxist, ri^vicw'* in 3?ra|^e, Cs^chodlovalda^;. btiii "Handlv", a
nicQbcr of th^ 3i^tcraational jDepartcKbtvt ^f the Central Committcfci

of the Csecfaoalovakian CF, in phargd o£ socialiSji: cotiatricaj
an<j I of tha late Eugene Dennis, foncer
Chairmaa of the ConEiviniGt ^^rty. United St^tec pf ;^erica (CPOCA)

,

tjho is currently einploy^4 At tfie International Bepart^apnt of
tho^ Central Cbiriiittee Jof tho Cociauxiist Party of the Soviet
ttnibn (CCCPSU)

-!Eh5 information furniched Iby the aboyc ncnicd
individuals m^ to the foilb^?ins effect

;

trhic docuinont cont^ifto. neitlier recocsacndafcionp
nor 'concluoidaa of the. FBIi It ia, \:hsx prdpiirty
tit the 3?PX and tn loaned to ydur accstcyj it and
ita coatc^nta arc not to be distributed outjridg^, '^j^r//'

b7C

your agency

4
DECLASSIFICATIOEJ ji^uTHORITY DEEI¥ED FROM: V™^*Jt ^„-^_i,w. - •-
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FBI AUTOIC&TIC DECIASSIFICATIOBI GUIE'E
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DATl 08-11-2011
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tlic CoraciUniGt Party of I3ia

Sbyiot tJnion and jtHe Ctaaunipt
Patty of China

Iha rplationahip bQti^?3cn tha CoEsqiuniafc ?art:y of
the flQviot Uniofi (CBSO) snd tha* C^ of Ohina. is. as litraiticdt

ao it? Tv^ao lafjt Deccnbor • Xhc litir'aiiicA rclat:ipata cputint:;^

<iesplta tho att:c3aptEt jcada at 3:;ccpriciliatiort, at t'ae ^Jl Party
.

CQiiforcndc liold in !5ogcotj last fall. P^ptcpcntativoo. o% the

a:capQctl^^a parties hava only perfunctory ^oatcct idth one

another,

Accordicta to Gprgtitiii? a^d. llcndl, Chtacce apdttjstad

to the^ **i:orld mrkict: J'AVio^^^^ AJ»i?car at thodr dcpl^s for
appro^disately one houi: a day and do not participata In
projiarins sarticlco for tho 4£qrccaid ptjblicatipn* Hot ona

article ^or tho; ChiiiOjCO is ^ocliadulcd to be putai??hcd in 1961«

Acpprding i;o[ ] govcrtt^^nt rclatioaf?

bGtUifiien China and tha iSpviot Union arc '^rclxitii?^l7' botjtcr"

than they tj^rc la^t ficsccnbar^ Iti the Xaat 30 days, i;ho Soviet

tfhion. has granted, tpo rc(|ucata of China; tCliq, SPvioltr Uaip;:^ has,

ceiit A nisnber of railroad cxpc^rtcf into Chi|i?t ai^d .also hao cent

a, nuabcr of .^icsaic^l :op^cialista* Bccauec of the fajfiinc^

condit;i6riG* Jii Chitiaj tha Sovicji IJaiOn, recently has cent to

J±Q_£lhii2p3e tw larpc 'shii^cnt^: of food. In that cormectib?!

| haa rcpprted that ha had received rccpritly a letter

£rca one ^^Chenp'S ho^d of ttia Autcpiobiie Industry in China^

'tejJlectin:^ that the latter^ ^ccpitp hid hic&L position, ia
'

c:?ippriencinj3 xjroat difficulty iH fcodins his child, Chcn^^£t

letter also reflected that **trua .Marxieca** is ccpAzatins tho

jSovipt Uiiioft Q.Xi^ China

b 6

lb7C
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7/X5/$l

hlS^h iseisrgteJD^

s.

jp£ cliD iJQviot tJaion arid tlid" Of p£ 0hina*^ th^ ^cun^t? o£ Jiha

GAS 4i£^nt:U c,.Baiix.xi^p:imd s:or^ Emmt Jo:s£J cci 7/i4/6i.

prpvidod' C5:t;^i?cn3ly hi^^loval lixtclligcncp -infesssat^lQiij end
cpntiituad tict^uioiticp. ojE, tM.& tefomaciota is vital to the
nafcictial jdcsfcidtje intcrooito of fchjp cdiaintryv

So 0ivo add^d f^cjytity t6 tXxin t^^w Vortt ict6>afei;Snt|

thcj 3tc^£tcrli;icd pcKprdsidusa io ^ii^s sivcrt tto datolirp o^
^*a9Wti::t:oa*i)*C* ^15 ^ao :t;iJx^ptx:4 Isjr the I^urteau isf fcfaoir Ictjticr

of 11/2/60, ^ptioracd ^0 abiJvo, vit;h i^i^pc&t to Jtaforaatioa

i^j^oiDfecd by Ca 5024*'S*t

3 ^ til:::^Atr (ico*4as09i)O?t:ci* 7)<sa)
T CHICAGO (i34"4e-Si3b JDiXCtl?^, l):(m>

-iri 134^92. (Ittv)(41>

i^ ll!f 100-134637 <4X)

1^:

ACBiCUUjnird <^4i)

<7) ^ /0UL13T961
F8I -; NEW YORK

i^J^S^^S^-



In Replyf Please fiefer to

FUeNo.

tm-^mmt
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!r?,r-mf

- yn|iiit»ij iHif i»in»inm i*^»in

UNITED STATES DEPAIITMENT 0^ JUSTJfGE

;P.EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTrCATION

4 co^e0| >^<> lien fai:s5$t3!ii^d tellebld- is:&mat:lpa

A toaiforesicd ^^' ti0id i;n <^&^iy -Jtilyx. WSlp ta Khct

iJ«^t«:seil:ji CCCPiJUj Mtl?«?i5l /i:dr^vic1i Crcc^^ifc&^t AasfiBtiast

to. ^^tii^i;.tty Wi 4lt<^ J^^^ ^2 t^t?^ 1!^iecd Siuitca SOJtl^il OiS

mp£±P^^^i^ i;]jddittli2ie0 to toitci^ states trc^ okn^*

cc^sjtjctfcdi 'pi the folioatoj* WXQ^ ^^^ mt, .cs4 ^Jfc^ t:^^ tsD^tha

to ^^Ijsia^ tl^o iicnc^tr of Vi*? Ctd th?i tc^i^io:a^ ,t;^:stct^ t^*orcWi^:Ji

era c^ing eo )feo. KU<?h ijrentejf thcrt tfeoy ,fitfo t;^ c;^ ih^sra b<Jca ia
tfes pasjt'^crid itt tines ^J5t t^:^ tcsisioti xdTti tc4:^ r^^h a hlgJi

^i^cli^ -c^ to ir4icato thet a vs:st i«? ic^isoil;^ r^l ip ineitru4:te4

/:f^^;^-^^,^-7^<

DT? nT a c C^ T 1? T P E!b TTrfM aiTTXfn If T T'^^ F'l I? BT^Fli'T'f IF I? TlM-AS f™' JJ*TknJ O X J x, WrfTs, i X wJn^ 4ii*J 4, XiU r'nX J, A X^ .Q ±^rX yXiX^ i^Jrl'Jii™

DATE OP""Xl,*^''^nil

SO mwm



H^y^ «^il4*^i#n of a^fc^ l««e«t is now U^m e«ii«d

am $Mm « ^r««eli tto»t f«tifet fr^wiwf lllkife* ^irmte^Mwr m^»U

&a«t ^itm mmt»f^ ^Mm^^^$^ *^ i?**** ii^**^ i#afe E«»t

will 1^ 4dA» r«»iir«l«»t ^i "ff^^ Otum^ll^r OonitMi ^4«nau«r,

^ m^^f ^kmtf will «^ M^ INi. 1^ ^mimUt mmammf «r*

d«»irSi8Mi #1 w»i4iiii war* M «t 401 pi««i^l«« «^ 4m§^itm thm

liill itttfutt ta •ff««« w&tW pmm&94 *!^^ will ^taga a ITovla

^«a^ C^iip»i«» itti4 $m mM i» ^ifti lJ»»tifmwl to il^« pri»tjti;y

'in i-itlfriBi fe# »»fe>ili«« thU €m$?m^* m% iim^m^m' «l^ll ^
. ,

•

•iKil«r .I4» »««^^»« «»* bat te»«iisr tiMKi,. »JEt« it0el^^l» fmmm

Congr^^* AU mi^iMtim^ m^ All ^dlvl^*«l» a^oui* fe«

^ tm^Mmm* 1^ <t«t« «b4 pimm «£ t^ c©«i;tf»«* ^4Mi ^fe :r*^ ^**<w^

^idiM, aid mm M«ll l» ife®tiir«tct«4 1:0 k«i^ tMM mmtm im

mmmmi* 'im pmp»m^i mi» timB^m§» i« to m^, ^^ ^^^

*» 2 •
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lllbl^l

AlRXEif. HE6I0XERED

TO

PUOM

SUBJECaf;

DXIJEC!rOR, fBI <;i90-4?8Q91)

SAO, ]&mw YOnk '(10Q-134637y

SOLO

Encitp^ed; .hcrc5^i£;h. are sev^eu copies v£ li Icttjerhoacl -

taenotaaduEj; ^onccrnin$ the afciltudcf of member^. 0i the Central
Cossalttco,, dpiacaunist^ati^r oS t;lic Soviet fahl^tt (dCCP^U)^ 0a
=^he ,4a3gcr q£ i/jir. :dicf.j?(;>ti^cc of the infottaatid^ la liTi $94-SiSf

who fuiinishod this iiifonaaCiOJv ta £JAs; AI£)CAI©Efe C> BUSixi^SOJf

and ,GEOr.OE. Wmu JOIIES <?ri j/i^/^l*

The attention of the fiuifeau ±b invited to that -

occtipn ^1 ondipQcd Iettcth§«:d lacxaoranduia which eeta forth t

tho} prdpos^cd Korld Pocco Consrcds. It is ta be n0tc4> in
connecticin, with possible Bureau disecminationi that the
existence of th£a Congrooa if only I«n6wn tp a linaitctl number
of mmbcta p£ the CCPPSU> iKfho are presently isi thp prodpss.
of ar3::m3ins ^estails of thia dongrcas, and th^ Xotfcprhoad
laemprchd^ ort this itaa tt^ being sufeialttcd. Ox^;'th(^ theory that
the SUreouiaay find it ncccasary to iaiie liniitcd disat^iriatipn
oi tl4.4 itifoiiiaation.

^ - BUpEAir {100-42S051)(Encls, ?).<?>«)

i - qtiiCAGO {134-4d-i5u> Ji) (End. I)(3?i0

- OT 100-134637 (41)

ACBjCEj/iasb (41)

i7)

3i - SUi?. 41

MdjL^fii.



M 10D-134§37

foformatloa contained in i;ha Ipttcrhtjad tncadr^ndum
is dlafisl&cd. ''^gop Cooyot** because, by it^ natnircij, it would
dlscioca IJX 594-$* ^b:- the ,.i;durc^ thorqof • Xhii3 inforaumt
provides cxtraaiely hlgh^l^ci intclllsqncc information and
continued ac^uioitioh joX t,hiu inforraiitidn in i?i1:ai to the
national defuse intcrccitcE ot this ^coimti^^*

Xo give added Qcctirity to- this Hc«f yorl; infdtmcnt>
the Jcttoirhead laciaorandum Is bbins ^ivcn a i?aahlt]t|5fcon, 0.. C*,
datclina^ as.wad suggostcd hf the Burcai; in thcitr lector of
11/2/6$^ capti-pncd as ,4bov6^ t*ith 3?cspec|; to i^^otisation
Jurniehbd hy CQ 3S2^*^^*...

*• 2 *
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File No. ^ ^^^'

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

- Miy Up imi

Ite pyit:.» &

^ li^ Jtoft« l^ly mid mtlf Mlfp IMl* t^
jillUMjNijil^yStS Iffr^lYl'll^litf "l^lffCTtiMWNIIl t^J^- mUT'jffli.r i^£ iJifl OijiNS^

mr^^ m^ijmi sim^« <if

be
hic

0f ite til «»l is iM^^ m
js^ iim j»«»lim^ aft i^i 1^

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEB,I¥SD FROH: ^ J'S^ 'Tft-ftTTT
FBI AITTOrOLTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE J^f ^^ftf^X

.DATE 08~11-Z011
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rm£lmm^ t^mt t^ftirm will lit m mr^Kr mi t^ Smlf Mtb

0f umm, "''0f umm* Ulmmmlmm mlmti'm m Hit* iMKr^tt^ t^m mm ib«l«g

4i»mmimm ija mwtm hummm Urn Mmm^ mm^M mmmtmf

mimmmd mmgm* A« fm^ mmm is m tmm tor mm ^itti^ii^
mmm^- gr^tii^. riJ«l Cmim 4mm m^ wmt to ^ mM ^t thxm
nm wmm>^ t«r^» «i^ ^o#« IIm ^smmi*

IM t^ 0$bm ^mm^mmp mmcm urn hmm^ m m&m

Xtt Urn ptimiplm of HtMliPh'iUiiiiiiaau

hf mmmd&i July* IHl, it mill hm f€mti^m&^ im m^imm^m.

mm «itair« U\m %m a^« Cf 'iwt t^ fast*

'
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TO: DliaCSO?^ S?I (lCa-42C0DI>

c:cc:a*r^ito rt5^d^<3in3 a- iiicrccii? bi thk -Cuban" G]?t7it^ tli6 25th of
July irrvcc^nti* tii<J ^purc^ o£ t:|KSi .in£0r£i;2l:ica ia W t:i54*S«,

m^ '&or^' EjKIItl JOItsa p:i 7/14/61,

Xnfortntlo:;! ^<lat:ainpd la t&6 l<?ttor*;?Jttd t:^:^:iorcu^um

__.._, ^ ., ^ ^^ _,,. _._^^ .. ,.- _ifc

prbviidr^a ciititeojly' &i^-lavol i2it:ollic<i«nLQQ in^ctxcati^:^, -and ^

nati^titiX dtiicnpo ix^toxoctu pfi t;Iiis countty, -

icttf;c^^ of ll/zf0j, capticitd i:i^ ebovc^i ^aitl^ rcojJC^t: to ia£oma«'
tio^ ilurnlcttcti fey CO SGEA-'H-V

3 ^ CiraAU .<X00-42a091)(Gu5X^ 7)<ai)
1 ^ dllCAGg (134"46"$tib B) (etsa* 15(1^1)

(3/^ irf i34*5i (Iuv)(4X)
. /^^^9/ <H^^yT- i:^ i(ja-i3463^ (41) fDL:^/^J?.'^8l

(7)
'

^ \/ ^\^\,i^^%\
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AUtSKi msmmmwm^

fOi imMmm^ »t (i^oo^ia^x)

wmm $m, mrwm {im*^$mm)

^m» i^wwUm JSipyJH jaw^wSS^ U^ f^

^^^ ^\^ I^WP*1«» ICtM^^ BttUOitM^ milMMm In t\m

^IMl

1 - iu^er?l3©r #4l
JUL i;7 1961
m •* NEW YORK

C^>^
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»»i. «. fffEfS **Sf^ W>5feJrt*BM*l«wI await wmat
!P^.^ ^'iJ^ *f * <^>*^ or book Mwa* ttaaw^irajt

MMfftRoat MoMm&ns tiM «amKnuc6lM ti mi& haMm to

MbmltfeM on «)• ttlMew *bat «l» BtimM artii* fiMtt

** z
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1/xiM

kxm^ t3:<irsfen£D t^AtL'

IPsot •Diras(^6H, mt ^(^mAt^m^l

n:Gr» "rfAOi. -iM' ifojJK; (ic0-:i3i|

i>0Bjtp5i?! £060

I I i^hcahe ,acj5$^il5ca ^3 ttoincs- in <?am?s:o o;f- 5:d3?tU

TEcH^O^Ftho World Fc^cr&titini of ^ra^o Unlor.^ in Prac^d^

!?3?c^ ?niion Act^ton*" tMclitfea" ^:;^tc(3L Iby thc^ i:Ot;U Cc^:::^on

tinloni (KH?y) whiclx t/^o h^$il in Be-a^^O"^ Cscchoolovclda^
£>/2BraG/al »i?^& 5)3?aCtJ ^;e0^'^ ,0 la Jio 'j50'-cti"felt|;c4' "bo

tjicf Sjjh i:Qxaa woj^o v^x^'^ c^rc^ci;} in r53cco5?> i:ac3ii2^ kmcu
10 to fcdf hcXtl ^vca. 12/^ 'to iO/Mi^

lb '' C

1 - Supervisor #41

SEARCHED,ccwtufifcu., (iv DE

SERIApZm^iB^FIttl
IKDEXriD.

FBt- NEW YORK

IW^
..^4-^
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Y/17/61

GTJBJi:a5*> S0LO

On *f/xr/6x» ITZ C<^-^t^ tnmXzho^ to
SA3 MOCmiiai C^ Stmi^J£:.C:?'tiir-a Cr^OKOE 'EDW3:N' jokes .anVlfclne^rary

oi' tho recently con3>lotcd Ccao niisolcn, ^iii-c i1?inc2?ai^ ic

6/X7/61 t£it^ ir^Q for Chicca^

6ilQ- W^ft ^i^caco for jPariitj?

'
' ;iy?!S?41;^cdl'ranuG^ stayed ^^ it^tf<2^ FraG««^

6/^ Ij^t^ pjoosuo for KQce0vy>

C0vicM ^ct mi£^ht ^iQ^

(7)

,1 -^ Supervisor #41 --—--^.^-^.-^ij^^^.^...^
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m 160*13^637

?/6i J^f^, i:ocaQU for Ppasjua

f/l3 Xicffc ^rdstto ^or Zurich^ St^^fS^rland -

iVa?3?lvCd Xdlovrtld Wi»po^i SS'Ci
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AUlSx^Ir i}mjG!rEP*EO miii

mc:\ ; cAQi tm yqm (ico-154^37)

On 7/af/61, J^ 694-£S* .mdo available to
CA5 AHJXAim::?! 1>, BU^IiII^COn ^ndl dnonfiE EI?^mi }S<ma an ^*ocpnora4c
t'cpor^* prepared hy the t!o:?ld lii^rxiot P^ovlc^ in Prac^o,
C2ccho5l6vakia. .

^ia *'eccnOriic report** t^d rurnlchc4 to Itifornant
byCGECSRG* kiC:3(mcA of tho mtiornational Dopart^niont of the
Ccr*:;s2iiiiot Portj? of Cs^choalovakia In^ C^ar^o of Capitalist
CoiaitrieQ 4urii:i£5 period T/IS-IB/qI*

11^ 694-s*^ notccl that thoro vjaa one or two ipa^oo
Mocln:^ at the end of this 5*i-paGO report when he rccoivca
patA<^# . ^

SHiO-Photootata of thia dodunont aro boix^ crtclosod
horctJith for thb Euroau. One Faotootat la hoinz onoloacd
for Cxicaso.

3 - tatom (100-423091) (Hn©# 2) (Kr>!)

1- Chicago (I34*il6-aib B) (tr.<^. 1) (124)
<:r- m 13^-91 (InvO (41)
1 - m 10Q«13463r (Al)
1 - Supv, #41

(?)
/. ac //

1^,; '- .s. ...>*; >.- y



In Reply, Please Refer to

FUe No.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

liiiUtTiitiiitiii ^^C«

«# Jtoiiit. i^^
*^i>^ m iliriiliiiiriV linin^iiiiart it *^ tit t̂mmmitft^ amm'l

HnflMit INMMl^tt ioiBMi^ ^M^MMtt #1 -tftii |!iiMMMliitt. Ai^E!^'^ ' flhiiiftd
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AlESCnL isaxqmrSB

lGt:tci:*KJi;d ires:orandun cntitic^j **Ca230nfca CotteorniUJg Spvi^Qt

fumiclxcd titio infornatiia %o ti^t hlZimM%^* KJ?^lKCdlt and
GSOms EDmil JO!SS m >A7/6l,

Jt icTnotcd that; iti ^cancetion «tt:l| l^ooiblo Bu^rpau

dioc&ain£t(;ipn> tha inforaatl^ ccnitaiiacd In tte ilottcrjicad

ixisoyimd'^ concoraincs tfeo fccn\"^qati<^ la kti5:::i ^ttl;^ to tvzp

itidividuaXa mid fchc lottcrlt$::d sacissorandma iDteinJ Jiiutelttod

on tlia tljcory that tfec Barciiu nin^fc find. t% r^cacbcaary tip

n:al:a ilnitcd dicccaiaatica t>f tjiia itiforcUitlibn^*

Znfoinsatiioa contjaincd in tha XcttcrfeM ccrsorandttsi

io clacoigicd *^6p Codtot?" ^caq^c^, by its mttii^iSl* it tpnda to
diocloca IVi 694-Si^* an tlia c&*4«rcc jtHoi^oi. Tlii^ iifoisnant;

provideo c::tr«S3ply hich-^lovcii ineollisonca in£6isiation, m^
continwod acc^Jisitiori o£ tfeidf in£arniacioa to i?ffeat JJp tho
national dofcnco iatotcstsj o£ ?iiia country<

3 - CU^AU (100-42C09l)(Enci# 7)<i:21>

I ^ CHICAGO (X34*46-6ul> B)(SSn2li, l)(nH)

f^l> lir 154*91 (J:nv)(4l)

1. - m lOQ-t34637 <41) '

ACB5^J:c3i:d <i^41) ,

(7)



^ -'7-'x^i'"'t o

m 100-134637

^p giVij added .cjDcutrity to tliis^ tTe;i Ydrii irii;o?rniant,

dateXliiea^. \ja3 suggeiJfced l>y ifclia litircau i». thpir iottcii: oil

il/2/60> captioned m .abpve^ uitU tespec^t?. tfb^ iiifi>rra3t:ipa
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In Reply, Please Refer to

File No.

im^m^n

UNITED STATES DEP^!r1*MENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

July W, 1941

[
0f thm Umltm4 ^4fet«# ui

^mrtaftt (Cmmyf U m^nmntl^ isi mn^m m4 Ib 1^ «N»iit*«t with

fmetf of tt^ $a^<rl»t mUimt (CFSi^)*

mm ^i tim

^iV«li^b» U nm mwrnimm al « m^li T^ugli fi9tm t^

INi ^U in m^itmi «« July 25, XfSl. t«vim liti^^«^ |mi^1^ mm
mm^^i^d m ^tm&ii thi^-mU mtU fm*tli mmm.

$^1^9 i»»r« m^m^lmi t® «t:t«i^ thi^ ^0ir«ifetl4 W^U- tmth mtm^

A««K»rdla|g to i^ i^»mr«
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7/18/61

TO: DIREC?(Kl, :PBI (100-42SD91)

TOOM: SAC, ^ yoife: <100-134637)

1S*C

Enclosed herctdth aro ie6ven copioe o£ a lettorhefl^d
txs(K>r^dus^ X<^£lectitig f;hat according to l I

, of thia lato EUGBIIS »Bm?X$» tptmt C^oinnmr o£ the CPUSA» iiio is
currently in ^oiacow* ii feld Youth Fonm tdll l)o hold in Moscow
on 7/25/61# According to I I seven people frota tho imitod
StQtos vill attend the said forum as dologatofli sovcral of T^oni
arc \mxxm to thci evicts to bo agents pf the iSiitcd stat«^o De-*

parttEoat of State*

Xhc Bourcc of the iafonaatlon ig !^ 694-S* '^o furatshed
this Information to S&iS GSOIl?^ tmm JdJISS cad AmiWJDSS C.
BUiaiJ^OIl on 7/17/!6l,

Information ,furt|ii&had hy M 694-*a^ but not included In
tho lottorh^ad moitiQrimduia is m follows

s

It was jsuR^sofltQd by oj^ficials of Kpsmomal in Koccow that
I "Tghouid participato in> or at loadt obsorva^
tao youth ^oruia above opntioned in brdoi? that upon his rptinm to
tho united states ho «si^ ssolce a report thcreoif to the CWBk youth
organisation* 1:0 &vold unfavorable pt^licity in the united\State0

i - Bureau (100-428091) (Enclo* 7)(SM)
1- Chicago <134*46-SuhB) (End. l)(mi)

.J > i;a;f York 134-91 (Inv)(4iy
'

,
J * tS^ York 100-1346:^7 (41) /df"/- 9/ '^^S^f(Q

m
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m 100-X34637
•

. :

ixpon }xio t<^turhi: it vsin^ ^ggootetf t$iat he participate in^ or
observe^ the yqiith iovmx in a ©aimer vhich ^ould not creiatQ too
caich notice and be, reported in Moscow ncwspl^erSir, x^ich wjuld
be read in the imitcd Statci^.

Xt^ VOB suggested that be night attend the forum as a
x^epresentative of "now laorizoiis,'* the; official organ of the
Commist Party vouth organigatibn in the Ctoiitcd states* tt was
pointed out tol Ithat his activitieis ^at tlict youth ccmference
should be such that they could not be interpreted as iddicating
that he was spying toh delegatt^s ftbta youth orsi^eizationa in the
limited $tj^es*

Xnfbnoatipn contained In the letterhead racmoraaduq is
claaetifiejdt "ipep dooyate^* bec^e^ lyy its notUrbi it tends to
disc3.o&e iti 694*rS|* as the aource thereof ihis infopanat pro*
yidea dK^remely higji-idvet intelii^^^ infoi^aation, anci continued
acquieition of this information is vital to tShe national defense
idtereaM of this couritry«

.'
^ to, giye added eecurity to -thiiB Ke^ York infommit^ the

letterhead laenipraadica is bfeing given, a Waahingtdai !)•<:*, dateline
aa ^fl ouggested by the Bureau in their letter of 11/2/60, cap-
tioned act ab6ve» vith respect to infoCTatipn JUsmished by ca 5d24«S)^*

be
b7(
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7/13/61

AlKfKL HBaXJSTEHBD mil.

TOt DIBBCTOK, FBI (100-4^091)

J wmm SA0, MM Ym& {%m*x^&jj)

EnoXoBed herewltjifi for the Bui:*eau a3?e nevea eople©
of a ietteimead laeraorandiym sent^ltledi, "EeKsark^ of Functionaries
of the. Cossm*ni«t Farty of tlie Eo^et Union Hegardir*g. Henry

fhe meefcing
took plm^ on f/j/SX^

v^f^vim^ %Q in the Xefet^i^iead meraorandias

1^ source of ti>o infoisnatlon Is KT 694^* imo
fuimi^^ this InfoiinaUon to S^ AJMCAHMH C. miELIHSOH m&
GBO^IB BP«III 40HES on l/VfM'^

It Is noted th^t la eoiineotlon with po^mil^Ie Bureau
«ll»0^tlnatioii* the mfom^loa qontaln^d in tl:^ lettet^ead
m«moi:u?itos eonoemlng the eonv^or^atlon 1« (miy Vmmn to
fiv« in^lviaualB and the latt^^«^ memoi^n^te i^ t>elng
sul^dttM on the thoox^ th^t tm Bureim might find it nece^aary
to muto Ilm.lted dla8«»iinmtlon of thia Infomation.

I - imum> <i3«t*46^sub a) (Knoi. xy Im)
T • Hlf 135*91 [XHVV (41)
1 - m 100*13*63? \^i\

(7)
1 - Supervisor #41

^tl:^/-Mf^



< o

Xnfoir^ation^ ijonttiinod in the? X<StJt<sfiio;ia pt^^rapcto

provl^oa ocfercisdy rii0^*'lc*/cl iysteHiecnco^ InfoaKi^felqn, and
oontfinuod, ^sgulnitlon of tMd iniTomation la v^t^ to tho"
natlcnax <iCif(incc intci'on^p o;f tliic cptsnl??^*

^o Give ei^cicdC c£a^4i?lty to this J^cvr ITorC: itifoxKiantf
the lottot^tcod tecao^n^SltfeJ Istf t?^?^^ jgIvcvi a Ua£;*ilKrSJon> J>» C»
datdina as traa aunccntc^ lifS' t):^ 3curcnu in thoi3^ iotJtrCJi* oi:

11/2/uO^ ct^tJloncd aa ctbQVC^j, tdth- rcic^pcct to it^^st^sldon

'* S
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This document contains neither
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agency; it and its contents are
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AU?PEL HmiGT^iaEo MAii,

to J)ipCTdR, B3X (100-4^3091)

msA JSAC^ IJm^o:^ {100^134^37)

Steaitci^j

_^ Ke tllT taipfci^Oj. 7/lV^3.* onfcltlad ati abovo^
|)oital|5l|^ to an ^i,t^%^^t *soe3?et 43drvlc0** dchooX attenctod Xn
Mpaymt hir t^ ^^Q^-^g^t^ *i5zb iclotsrpe ^ETOt^ther rpflooted that
one I hfho Is 4n chatgo laf soviet aeonto in tho U.3.,
stayea sjiica ini oxidant thx?pUc«Tiout tho liifcto3?»a t??ainlng. perloa*
actlii^ 00 hjB interpreter^ ' V^

1/i^rtT jato^ colled by ^he.ml<r^inahaJ:iQ^tL
lis also
*

I
^ 1 dopant £tdvlqcd that thi0 Inaividuai handed to
hto a. code vhtch he lu to tico. for* **6pon tesoagoe'* that Infox^nt
cend^^th^o^ hlB H>Yi ccntaet/vaBXr4IHB/BMlKOVSIC5r*
Bov^ot imificd mtions oWloial,

be
lb7i

2*he code* aa rurnlshcd hy

JTilMSS JACKSOir ^

is ^a:^olIow::(s

Birch

3 - Bureau (100^128091) (KM)
1- Ohieapd (l3*-46-Suh B) {m)
OP" K^ 135^91 (Inv.) (41)
1 - \U 1P.0*13W (4l;)

{ m^mi-i^^'^^^^^^^^
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]b7C

7/18/61

TO: ^ i)IREC3?0R>- FBI (lQG-428091)

PROM; SAd,; iJEW YORK (106-134637) . - ^

SUBJECfEV SOLO — / -

: is-c ~

^

On 7AT/6lj NY ,g94-S* actvisddL SA ^:.EXAHEER C. - ^
EURLIKSOll- .and GE^RaE ED^/IK JOUES that during M£S stay
in Moscow> 0SSR> dulng period 6/2I/61 - 7/12/6I* he met
v/ltli ELIZABETH HAltij Wife of~GUJ5 KALL, General Secretary^
Communist -Party, USA, who was at that time visiting
the Sc^VtA-h IFnlhn. KLtS^APiTC^TT WaT:T. t.rgg TYiftlr-fviry fVi^^. trip
With

I

I traveling
companion:

\
\ These individuals

were traveling as guests of the Central Committee pf the
Comitiunist, Partj^ of -the Soviet Uniob (CCCESU) . According
tb JILISHBETH HALL, the CCCP^U 1^- going all out 'showing her
a good time because of the fact' that she- is the wife^ of
qus HALL,, .One tt tfie hl^hlightB of. her> :trip was her visit
With ^INA. PJETRbyA KHRUSHCHEV:^.- wife of Soviet Premier

'

HIKITA KHRUSHCHEV, This meeting took place at^ the home
of KHRUSHCHEV according to ELIZABETH HALL.

ilccordihg to M 694-6*, ELIZABETH HALL stated
that some of the interestitjg i*emarks made hy IIINA PETROVA
KHRUSHCHEV aj^e a^ follows: r : /

NIKA. PETROVA KHRUSHCHEV was impfessed hy Mrs.
JOHN P. KEMNEEY, th.^ i^ife 0^ Jfreslderxt JOHN i". KEKKEDY for

3 - Bureau (100-428091) (;IM

^, - Chicago/(134-46-sub. Bj

f^' - New
"^

1 - \\m
i -^. Supe^ryisor (4l)

sau \l00-^2tJ091J to^J
sago/(134-46-sub. B)(RM)
Ycrk, (134-91) (Inv) {41')

York (106-13463741)



m im-^ium?

hmic ai^fplicity mad beimty and ttot Hrs. l^KNKiyt atmek her
as beiug hi^Xy InteXll^t^ mB* KHHiTSIiDHEV ^rther obserimd
that hmr hsimhmd vms mmn tmvi^ imf^^mBB^ j^tth Mrs. K^HSKPST

than ^B WES* AccordlKig t:o tim ioafotmaxit^ tMB i^afureatilOA

refers to ci:)iltact had at tbe r^^nt VimmA Ci»if@nm^.

HIM BEXHCr^A KB^H^KSSiV 2?ap($rt«4ly at;at64 tliat one
of Bremi^r HBHI^SIKagV'a **pa& ^eev#a" in the dlplosaatic ll£&
in }^ucms is that he actually has a £ear of i^aattom ^B^baa&ador
tHOM^Oi^a wiiSft ba«auaa everyti^a Hra. TOOHl^O^ laaata him
(Klli^^iiC^f)^ particularly ia puhllc ^oatlosiSr ^^ slapa him
im tha baek* Ha wlahaa it mmM atop iaiBiadiataly bacaa^ it
Is'^gatting hifii 4mfa*\

thm abava ia^icmaticm la not hmix^ aet ^rth In a
latt^sliaad laaiaorandun beea^ae of tba tiatute of the ixifoeaation*

. ^ -
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7/as/oi

AIRTEIi .HECJISTHR^D miL

PltO^ : SAC> KW YORK (190-134637)

OnJ/X7/6lj m 694-S* furjfiisnc(;i 1;o SAS ALS5s:AnDSR c.
BUaiilNGOJI and GEORGE EmiJI iJOriE^ the Jfollowins- Info which
'he received, tvxs^ AiEKSJSJ AIJDHEEVICK GHECIIUaHINj iTcaa of the
mitcd GfcatDo Seetion 6f the Intopnatlonal-JXjjpaptBioht of tho
Conjn?aa Coinmitjteo of tho OetaUMBt l^arty 6f tho Soviet

'

TJnlosi (CCCP^U), feOncornlpcj Araoricaia Cojnmuhict0 jprODontly in
Kucsia;

EHAIIOEL KOUCO Will be loavlns Koricon iind ^ili
iiho I7,S, on either j/1S^MljSl2J22IB\%

_ ^of EMA^nJBX. fcOX^O.andT lof
FOSTEH, 1^X1 rcrealn in |-:opcoi? tmtll Auguat S^thi.

fli^MvQ -tn i-.hf^ 7? <;^ on either 'j/C^/f^'\ on 'l/^^/f.r. I I

I Hof EMA^nsx. kOXKO.andl J^f WTf.TrTAR ;^,

I 6f tho late EUGJ^IS JD2mas,
foa^tsor peiierai ^secretary or tno CI^,U3A, will Isd T&a<ik inWm Vcrk in tine to utart school on 9/2&/6Ji.

of GUS HAIX.) .iiiid

General JSoorctar^r of the cPltrJJAiL

eoapanlon of5f r~
who is the travelling

I mil roturn toUYC on 9/1 or's/ol*
AX^KSEI OfiECHimilN further ptAthrt hhjifc /tfi f-.Mft %Ax^i^ 4f -^n jnqt

b7C

1 dcccribeciUno;m whether pegqy umJ«I$,^
above, will rcn^ain in ItoocoV or nou, ana ner ruijure pian& are
hot definite at thia tlmo* PEGGY DSimiS inay return with ter

3 - Birbau (100-428091) {m\
1 *f Chicago (134-46-Sub B) \Wi)^* rjY 134-91 (Biv*,) (4l)
1 - I5Y 100-134637 (41)

GEJjcirc
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m 3.90*13^163?

>?lll/t

It aoco hot appear that WraucAt4 Z. FOS!mi Vlll
Tetiu^ 4*rcm BucDla tit the end of his tix^nt yoax* thoro bccauoe
of* jbho feet that ho is: badly t^mV^od:. AXJ2CSKX CBE;CHU^I^r
3^3u?thcr advlocd that ^IISABJSDE IffiLrr-l?rou£5ht a pbj^dcml raspoaG^,
from GUS liAUS, whicU she b^V.O to i^IKOBAX ViADXHlEO^ICH KOSlTOVl^Si
HoacI ojf the >^yth and south iUscirlcan Section of tho international
2>5p4i*tnonti ^cCT^tJj. telUni Hto that 'd± WIH^IAH S* foster didis,

he should be orei^ted In Kocco;^, mid lils asheo should Ije

roturiied to the tJ*^, QRSCHIEHIIJ xarthca? BtattJd that fCEKH a0l*D

fv6si C:iXt Fp:tnci;^co la ofeill in V^ei&am ^ lll with diabetes. &i:?d

that gAt^mVlQffr<^ mnnoapQllg) and ! Itoon
'

J^^l

Baltin63?G) i^iil return oG^csi thct IJ^S. ahout the ©nd of July>
1^1.

^ "^
.

'
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r/i9/6i.

TO V PIPCTOR, KBX (Xda-428093:)

moil 51 SAP, ^ XORiC" (3.00-13^*637)

SU£|J:^C3S{r S0I.O

Bncloced herevfith for tho Bireau are ijevcn (7) copies
of a letterhead iaemoen>i1;lcd,, ^^Xnforination'concerMhs Xgor
mchaoloxv of the "XhtQm^tlQml i?spartmenfe of tho-' Central
CoKimltto^ of the^ Communist Party of tho Soviet Vnlon (PCCPSU);'^

mo soui^ce of the Info is iiz 69hrS, tjho .furniohod
^hlo info to SAS AXJEXAlff)E^ 0* BURLINSOJI and OEOKOS BI^XN JOMES
on 7/17/oX^. ^OSio info contained in thfeM^tter^oad isemo resardins
IGOU MXCimEliOV wxQ fui?nlshcd.to infonnant by flXCHABLOV during
lnforniant»o Visit td the Sos^ict Vnio^^ 6/21*7/12/61*

, ,^1? ?^o noted that, in «!onnoctlon with possible Bureau '^

diaccsiination, the info contained in tho lettorhbcSd memo
cohGC3?nin^ tho eonvoroatioxi is Jkriovm only tb tm individuals
mii^ the lottorhead memo is l>oXns suferaittod or?' the theory that
the Bureau agit fina it hcfeessary to, make limited diesojnination- -

of this info*

Xnfo contained in ilio letterliead nm&o ia 'elaBsifled
-*¥op-fieet*<H^ Jedause, by its hafuro^. it tends to disclosem op-S* as the source :fchore6fv *Kii3 infbi?fi0nt provides
eictromely high-level intelligenee info^ and continued acauisition
of this info is vital to tfte mtionai dQfcnao ihterei^tp. of .this
dountry.

-
. _

A - w 100-134637 my
0EJ:isni3

ir)

,-*



O '^f^'^'- ,0-

MX ioo-i3^63J'

1

'^ ^ivo i^^^oa cccui^itjr to thJta fW York lni?ox?aaot*

tho acttor:hoad taofco 10 feclns given a Kachiu^ton, D*C. Oatcllno
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0^ THE INITEENATIONAL LIAISOIJ AW]] EXCfL'iTTGE COLmi T'jJEE OP THE
AUTOMOBILE WOHKEI^S

r-jtt.'«f'S^!^;k;4-.''

The meeting took ulao e at Mi 1 mi on tbp P ^>'
.j.^^ -.15 ox

3?ebruary 196I, with BrotherP | o-x^ rJho^
Stewards committees of the auTomoDiie ivorlcere of Gropt
Britain, as President.

There participated £:t this meeting militant trade
unlonlots from automobile faotories in Great Britain
Western Germany and Sweden. There were also present repre-
sentatives of the French Federation of Metalworkers (C.G.T.)
and 01 the Italian Metal;vorkers Federation (iM .0,K,-C.G,I.L.)

,

specially concerned with prohlems in the automohile industr^^'-
Our TTflfip TTTTinT>fl Tntnr-inti nnnl p^as vP.T^r-P.P.f^.ry^'.r^^ h^r -RT-n-n.oj.

I and ijrother
| |

J
The British delegates presented 9Zi introductory report

for general discussion. The first part of Ihis report wrs rsurvey of the industry's international fdtuaticn and the most
lmport,ant questions occupying the minds of trpde unions andworkers

j the second pai't of .the report w;:is devoted to an
examination of the situation in the automobile industry in
Great Britain. ,

nHepre 6 entatiy.es from France. Italy, Sweden find V/eatprGermany made interesting contributions in the discussion.

; .

Brother I I in hi f? statement stressed the nicl-^factors influencing the politics •t the Mg monopolies in
'

the automobile, industry and possible development for ^hich
a policy acceptable to the workers and their trade uni'^n^
could be forseen, both in their respective countries and'

'

at international level

^

A thoroy/gh analysis was made of the persist erce of thf^
crisis- in the United States automobile industry, and vpr^'ou'-
signs Indicated in other countries, with the consequencf of
dismissals and of super-exploitation of the remaining workoiL-

The Committee reexamined, in the light of the- new
situation, .the. repercussions of automation r>n eraployaent
and working conditions. \'

^V^x-H^^^®^^'^^^ °-^ '^ cormnon program of a.^tion tr be
immeaiately Operated by the workeiis in automobiles has been
^?S^'? ^^,f*^i^eA:^a ^x-dor to effectively curb the power
of tli^; ttp-sis and international monopolieE.

^S-k,fe*?*'^?*»
""^^^^ '^^ ^®^® P^^^ishe^ was .unanimously

*fc:,WMM^M^^^^^ iflingiemindedaaesa of .. the'.-p&j-t Iclpants
**, A.^^^-.*Ac^«4.**« y.ths effeoilTT^ charaptei- rif the wtiik

. deVelbpped by

iti^tldn"
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Bosidos this mcetin/^ of tho Committee, it afforded
on opportunity for the delegates from tho HENALrLT factories

of Franco, to exchange cicperiencos <.ind trade union j-nforni-

ation with the roprcsGntatives of tho Internal Cormnissiou

of tho ALFA R01;ffiO' factory of Kilan.
,

The Internal Conunlssion oi^^-anioed for the benefit
of all the participants in the mectiii^^ of the ConiDittee

a visit to -'^Si!?'
AIjPABOL^JSO factory.,

• . &

D ECLARATION
15Z THE INTEEITATIONAL LIAISON aHD lilXClIAUGE _CQMaITTSE 01

THE AUTOMOBILE VroiUCERS

The International Liaison and Exchange Conmiitteo of

the Autoiaobile Workers' met in Klilan at the end of February
1961.

The representatives of the Federations and Trado
Unions and of the workers in the big factories in Britain

,

France, Sweden. 'the Gexraan FederaV Republic and Trade

Unions Interiiational of Metal and Engineering Industries
who took part, carried on 1-n a fraternal way a broad ex-
change of yl^vrpoixits on the situation of the workers in
tho car ±m'''"

Those attending %M& nioetia^ denounced the bad

conditions of the workers in the car industry in the
capitalist countries and the serious -throats; under which
they labouf because of the continuance of the crisis in

this industiy in the United States, its extension to

Europe, especially to Great Britain, and its appearance

in Franco and Belgium.

Tho poiicj^ of the big monop^blica, which aims

cxcluslVeiy at making profit, is constantly showing it-

self to be a hindrance to tho development of the social

pEogress of .So'cloty. Tliis is proved by the results v;hicli

this pollpyhaa. CLre^ady had: and continues to have en the
/ einploy|flfeB# aijd living standard of the workers.

_ show that technical progress and automationj
:;^3:ri^;pgiiifg about an -iiiiproveinGnt in the workers*
'"§!?% '"t3i.^---^\^the 'iiteiaj»polio8' cj^iuslvo}^ to' m^

o

|f':"tii^'"4iSjfii*ife'a^ltig ^:e7cj^iottatloii of 'the vabi?kors>

'

^ih^i
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This policy means basically:

1) the increase.. of monopolist concontrationj

2) constant Increase in the exploitation pf the
-workers especially throu^;h the speed-up of pace
of wox^k ;

3) agi^ravation of contrfcidictions between demands for
irfipj:'ovement of the conditions of workers | the
social progress of the peoples arid the aiina for
increased profits pursued by the monopolieaj

4) constant attacks on freedoms and excercise of
trade union laghts in the big firms of the
automobile industry.

The. Committee emphasizes particularly the fact that
dismissals and reduced hours which are effecting the car
wcrkors in U.S.A., Great Britain, France, Augtrail e, the
German Federal Republic (threat -to close the BfiPgward firm)
and in fielgium, help to vmakon their buying, power even
further.

The automobile mcnopolies continue to oppoge the
workers 'legitimate claims while at tho;saiae time they are
makiiig huge profits. Vy'rapped up in their contradictions
they continue to invest enormous suvsis to capture the world
markets.

' In this race for investments they^ arc tak'ing- part in
a mad competition which is also manifested; by a policy of

prices and preferential duties approved by the Gcverhmcnts
which suppo3?t thcra.

The US monopolies especially are making huge invest-,

ments in Europe, in Latin, iimerica, in Japan and so on,

while their production "capacity In their owti Cotintry is

only partially used. The US iaome production which was 12 %
of the world production has thus decreased to 4^ % in '

10 years. .-
,'

. ,..

The part of the Amoricah raanufae^turors In' "the- enter-
prises of other countries, and the productibq q^^fcity of
tlie firroa with /uaerican. capital ie^ centiJMtitig.tc^.Increase
considerably t These facts show onjqt' aspect, O^'.thi^t

dict:i,oIB which sprinfj . fi*om- thC: stru^Xe 'of tiie .trtohopoHe^,

,

on a world scale, ' '',
'

.

.

The automobile wcrkcrs, copfixinted ^'-'th^^^i'M^

pqlies which are, thG';jiast^^:ts In: tJiijaf.);in^att;!J^*,.r^^^

it- is' indispensable -^ .
stla'ti^hiaii •the^'i>!-,t$B0y|.0ft-,'.t,Q; :

'

develop and cbordlnafa ifejiolfi'^ kction^.^'^t-t^^E^^Jp^c^^^^^

natiojaaily aad;..ln,e#ft-^jtt#t d? .%ifepl^yMr:igrg^

: ' ^ ;.,;;;-'-;: ,,.^^,i; '^^:-;;|i:'^i^-^.O^l7-v-^^^
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Tho Cormriittec pays homage; to the strug;^;lo of the workers

in the car industry and their fighting spirit. It emphasizes

tlie dynamism and the united class spirit which has character-

ised their campaigns.

The workers in this modern industry have given many

demonstrations that it is necessary and possible to struggle

resolutely against the policy of the monopolies.

They have achieved several successes and they can

achieve more important ones, by deireloping their campaigns

in a united way at factory level, in. eac> country, and by

coordinating these on an international scale.
\'

,

The Committee considers that the fact, of being affi-

liated to differentnational and intematiop^ centres is

not an obstacle to the realisation of unil^ia *ctlon for

precise aims decided upon democratically jd^ the Tworkera.

The simllariiy of the concerns and demands of.,:5tlae.

workers in different countries
,
affiliated to differ^t trade

imion organisations which has ;^#n expressed many times

diaring national and international meetings, shows the need

to achieve the coordination of the united action of the

v/orkers in the car industry internationally.

The Committee considers it necessary and urgent to
_

orientate efforts of certain^ basic joint demands,, capable

of uniting all the worlcers in the big car factories, into

one broad united front of struggle against the monopolies

and especially for:
'

- peheral increase in wages and shorter working

hours without loss of aggregrate pay with the

aim of gaining the effective application or

the 40~-hour 5-day week in Europe

;

- stoppage of dismissals and effective guarantee

of wages in all circumstances;

- reduction of pace of work and iJ^crease. in the

number of workers manning the productloa lines,

dcpartmente. offices and so oij, in order to -

reduce thd ptiysical and nervous strain on the

Wdrkers;,

- longer paid holidajfe;

- botter retirement pension^ and an earlier age

of retirement than the one fixed at present;

- recognition and widening of trade union: rights

for ttw protection of the wpi^era i&^t^ .unger-

t^iiWB as ffiuch for the m4iyl4iial a^'fpr the, .c

n^fpSt*:en^,<Wf agi^.eeiiientB ^ cme^tla?^... ".

. !me c«^e^^ ^f^ thi:a«tii^#|^-;^
related to thO'^ii^Sn©: Of thC^g^Oj^P^;,m
and: beaccfui co^xist^fcw© WO^^a '§1?-^ tit*
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spent on armaments to be used for the dovelopiiicnt of tlie

peoples' atandard of living and vrauld create better con-
ditions for a real arid effective aid to the under-developed
countries, so atimulating interritational trade exchanges, the
widening of the international ear market and the peaceful
usG of modem industry * ^

- .The Committee undertakes to help the exch<.iiige of

dxperienco and information contributing^ to the logi tim.it

e

aepirationt; of'the automobile woi^kcrs m their common
struggles against the monopolies.

The Committee appeals to all the national and inter-
natioioal tr^de union organisations concerned to adopt and-

to deftnd its pirograia fcr the achievement of the basic
ati^ urgent demande of the workers. The Comnittec undertakes
to give its help to mea3Ui?es which could be taken iby those
organ!sat'ionp in the interest of the workers iu the car
industry-

It invitee all the workers, trade union organisations
and active trade unionists In the car industry to send their

remarks, and. suggestions that might help to bring about the

success of the workers* claims.,

15ie International Liaison and Exchange Coraijiitteo of

the Autorriobil V/orkers itself composed of representatives of

trade union organisations of different intomational affili-

actioke, appeals to the active trade unionists, to the

factory committees and to the trade union organisations

of the automobile industry without, any discrimination, to

establish and to multiply contacts between themselves, and

to work fraternally for the fulfilment of a wide united front

of the 'workers in the automobile industry, for the success

of their claims, the strengthening of international solidarity

anc' to work to recreate international trade union unity,

&

INITIATIVE

OF THE IvIETAUVOKtO^llS FEDEtUTION C.G.T, FKiiNCE Ai^J OF THE

ITALIAN :.ETALV/OruCERS FEDERATION F.I,OJu»- C.a.I.L. IN Tlffi

SHIPBUILDIl^ra. AND KKPAIR . INDUSTEX OF THE £tEDITEl6uVEAis[

This meeting took place on the 25 and 26 February,

1961, at Nice {France),

-Italy was represented by delegates, from the Genoa

Shipbuilding eind Repairy&rda, the Spesia and Livomo Ship-

yards, and by one. reproscntative of the employees and

t^chniclens. The Ita3.iian M^t.^iwHrkf^rfl FGdcration (F.I.O.iVi.-

C,0:rIiL.) .was roprfeserited. by arothor l I
mombor of

the Georetariat.
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Frora France- thoro participated delegates froo F.CJi.
?5hipyairdB^' Seine, from the G.K.CvShipyardo, La Ciotat,
G .A .P . - Port-^de-Bouc , from Vill^francne , from the Terrin
RepaiTyards , ;S .P .C .M .1 j' Gfoignar'd , from ElectticFlux

,

Exelaioi: and C.'A.P. The Fronch Fgderation of MetalvrorkorG
was rejiresehte^ by Brother | | member of the Executive
Comniittco.

Thig gathering-gave the possibility for the shipyard
workers to make a deep atudy of the conditions of the vjorkcro
in thi 3:industry -in the two countries . and to proceed with
a brothoply, exchange of trade union experiences gained in
the Struggle that had been waged, of the advantages obtained,
€in4 to a discussion about the trade union structure in the
enterprises.

"In Italy there are 28 Shipbuilding and 6 Shiprepair
yards* 75 % of the production is controlled by the State
owned r.R^T*- FIHCANTIEKI (Jatituto Eicostruzione Industrialc-
institute of Industrial Heconstruction) . In the I.R.I, group
there are working some 59.000 workers and another 7.500 in
the privately owned sector*

The main claims of the Italian Shipyard workers are:

- increase in wages by the introduction of a
productivity, bonus

;

... - the reduction of working time without loss of
pay;

. :
-

-..improvement of wo3fJfi,j;)g conditions;

'On a mpr$ g^ijer^l' plan# In the economic field, the
workers claim;

- a long. term investment plan;

- a- reorganisation of the merchant fleet.

Tho French brothers have condemned tt(.e serious consequoaco
of tbe new methods of excessive exploitation introduced by
the owners in the enterprises which liave lead to a consider-
able worsening of tho- workers' living ynd working coiiditionc.

.

For example in La Ciotat, the introduction of a new
machine for the cold centering- of profiles and ribs (timbers)
has: eliminated 15 out of 17 men shift and the wages of the
two remaining v/orkers have gone down by 60 Fr Can hour),
the bonus for working, under hot conditions has boon stoppcci

'

also the 20% extra for shift work.

The concentration of enterprises goes on. In Marseille
there is noiw concentrated 70 % of the French repairyards.
Productivity incroses. while wages diminish.. (At CiuP. for'

Instance, in 1954 for a 100 Fr.worth of finished pi'cdact

the Wdi^et^ gat Fr..l5,65 In wages and in 1959 only .9,41 Fr,

in the repair yards in 1956 - Fr 22,50 and Fr. 15,75 In 1959).
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Thc nc^in claims now are: .

,

- increase; in wages by. 10 %;

" introductin;! of delegates, elected by the
v;orkcrSj responsible for health and safety;

- guarantee of a 40-hour wage per week;'

- ending of limited - term contracts,

The atrugglee waged simultaneously a^t Marsetllo and
Genoa in tne sjiiprepa1.r industry, dup^n^ this^wpek from
20 - 26 February, have reinforced thg workeFS .sollcLarity
and impeded the owners in these two centres frciB usjng the
weapon of blackmail by diverting ships tronj Marseille to
Genoa, or vice versa.

At the concli-ision of tlds meeting there was adopted
a joint resolution which we give below:

RESOLUTION

The representatives of the Italian Metal-^orkors
Federation (F,I.O.M.) and of the CG.T. French -Metalworkers

,

Federation of the? workers of the Shipbuilding and Repelr
Industries of France and Italy of the Mediterranean area, met on
1;he'"25 &. 26 February,19$l.They declarQdthat their situations
are identical, the owners in both countries are imposing on
the workers constantly worsening working conditions.

The delegates are satisfied with the results of this
gathering. The meeting took place in a period of increased
activity in the industry, namely in the repair yards in
Marseille and Genoa.

The struggles are waged for the satisfaction of the
following demands:

^ general incr^.ase in wages
;

-- shortening of working time without loss
in wages;

- guarantee of empldyn.ont.

Tlie participants greet all shipbuilding .and shiprepair
workers in struggle and decide to reinforce their ties of

solidarity, to increase their contacts and make more frequent
their exchangee of information in order to actively realise
their feelings of solidarity.

Nice , . 26 February 1961

,
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DEVELOPMENT OP \VORI^I^ SHIPBUILiinG PE^I)UCTION. C + )

Tornag.e launohed : . . . . 1957
1958.
1959

" 196Q

Under , oonstruotlcin :•.*.. 19^1

• • • -«Broken ny : , k * .

Under construction :

Orders :
^t^^

June
ti

II

31.12.

.1957
1958
1959
1960

7,454.000 Tons

a. 469. 000 ",

8.412.000 "

3,100,000 "

,8,000.000 "

e.xoo.Q6o ."
,

345.000 "

925.000 " -

3 •086,000 "

4.000*000 "

1961 = 3,600.000 «

19.62 = 2,700.00.0 "

1956 - 29,248.000 "

1957 = 35,0^2.000 "

1956 = 31.|lO,000
;

1959 = 2B lip. 000 'I

1960 =: 20»ffi,000 "

I960 =* ,17.975.000 «

out of which 50 9& were already under construction.

The order books are at their lowest' level for the

past 6 years and they do not guarantee, work for more than

1-3 years in the Shipyards.

There are already many shipyards without work and

others threatened to he without work in the near futo^re.

(+) = West inform Service Report N^ 177

000
ocoon

mm mima
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DEMONSTBATIGiJ AGAINST CISL-ISSaLS AND

UKEI^iPLOIMEUT IN KORTIiEFJl IFiELAKD

Recently there- took place big demonstrations by the
workers of the shipbuilding and engineering industries
in Northern Ireland, to claim work and to put a stop to
dismissals.

On April Xlth, aome 20, COO shipyard v/orkers and almost
the Spime n\;iinber pf tXi^ engineering workers in Belfast
stopped work and walked out into the streets of the town.
Other metalworkers . working in nearby centres joinedTthe
movement.

. About 7,000 shipyard woikera are threatened with dis-

missal which would cause unemployment in numerous engin-
eering enterprises woiiciiig for the shipyards.

^e situation is not any better in other British
shipyards. According to the estimation of the Consultative
Sub-Commission for the Shipbuilding Industry - iijini story
of Transport - in a favourable estimation, considers the

shipyards will vrork at less than half of 'their productive
capacity in th? next four years

.

In the course of th6 meeting ending the demonstration
at Belfast, resolutions were adopted claiming the applic-
ation for the entire industry of the programme put for-

ward by the Confederation of the Shipbuilding and Sngin-
eering Worker^ and of the introduction of measures of

economic expansion for Northern Ireland.

For 16 weeks
J
since January 2?rd, 1,500 ship repair

workers of Merseyslde took p.art in, a strike for a 6 d

an h^ur bonus increase. After, a period of stiff resistance
and an offer of 5 l/2d which the ship repair bosses of

Merseyslde described as 'their final offer', the latter,

fearing that the strike would spread, were, forced to not

onl^y fully satisfy the. strikers' demands, but to further

increase the fise given to the 11.000 Merseyslde ship-

repair workers. 1

A loetder of the Confederation of Shipbuilding and

:^in?#j*ing Unions commented thi^t this is a distinct victory

for niilitant trad© unionism, un|ty and solidarity of the

workers.' : .
-^ , ''^

.r-
y'

& it & & & it & &
; & & & &_^a 5l &

- & & (i C; &-^

'^f .:' ;..:.. .; ^
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li VIITH CONGKlSnS OF Tl-ffi OZ'SCKQSLCV.-^ \\

ii ENGINEERING V.^ORKEH^ FEDERATION !1

* The Congress of the Czechoslovak Enginucring vv'orker.3

Federation v/as held in Prague, from tho 15 ~ 15 i1arch,19bl,

At the end of I960 the engineering industry employed '

more than 800.000 workers including' 220,000 women. Cf tlicsc,

771,657 ,• tha.t is 96,9%, are organised, in the- Engineering

Workers Federation ^(Membership in the trade union is

voluntary )

.

^

There participated in the Congress 850 delegu^tes and

204 guests representing the 10 regions of the country.

Thfe women were represented by 174, delegatee and the youths

by 49.

The Secmtariat of our Trade Unions Internatiojidr ^-''^^ 2--

Trit^ri +.A he fraternally represented at the Congress.

Rr»nthnr«r^ |
attended in this

capacity* -

I
of the Federation presented

iaome I?U fl^it^^'JlUs contributed to the dis-
Brother I

the main report
cussion. '

The Congress oummed-up the paet activity and the

successes registered in carrying out of the 2nd Five Year

Plan. But Gssehtially it was centred on the future tasks to

realise the 3rd Five Year Plan a.^d the further imprv^vemont

of the economic, social and . cultural conditiona of the

workers and the people of Czechoslovaiu-i,

^G difficultias ejicountered were examined v/ith a deep

sense of responsibility. A lively criticism was madu which

did not fadl to shovT to *ActivG tradt? unionists tho ncca to

plimlnate errors and'..#?tacle3 jinpoaing a more rapid growth

in Improving, both ^Wfititatively aMi qualitatively, pro-

duction and, output j
organisation ahd safety conditions;

.

I* this Five Year Plan, the engineering industry will

expe^j&e a new leap forward. In the total product i on^m
CaecboiifiwiMBi* the engineering industry will advance _xronj

27.5% H^l^. The engineering industry is the basis oi

economic growth of the country* At the end of the Five loai-

Plah. 55% ot the total volume of exports iaIII be represented

by piodiicta frem- this Industry.. Investments will incroeso

by 508& compared with the 2ijd five year plan.

Th^ n^W wages siiwturct the re-examlnatloh of workin-

mma^--:mm^-^im^ao^:^^^^^^^^^^' introduced in the
iim:mmt ..^^^^^^^^y^^^^'.^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ greater, harmony

i# 0;|^5dU4ti6n, increase of productivity and
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in the wa^es system. .All these .mea.iuros aim at diminishing

uniformity of wages and stimulating more pornonal interest.

In the Czechoslovak engineering industry the v/orkers

are classed in 3 categories according to their trade quali-

fications,

.
_Ti;ade qualification catej^ories

_^ ^ 'V4 5'6 7B
I.group - basic wage

_

?ln c^oLs) 5,30 5.75 4.25 4,86 5.50 :.6. 20 7.05 8,00

II. group - basic v?age

in Pi^^^-^°^^^^^.j
3,65 4,10 4.70 505 6.C5 6.85 7.75 6.80

The first grou-3 receives production bonuses which can

reach 50% of the basic wage.

The wape of the worker on piece work ie calculated on

the basic wSge of hia category
^^^\'?iJfto^hls r?te)

carrying out his norm (there la no litnit to th:3,s raxej.

Splcf 5th category - 6,05 cr.~, norm carried out^^aVthe

rate of 140% : 6,05 x U(M = 8.47. Ttie production bonus

granted can reach to 50% •
'

43% of the workers are paid piecework. Before the

revision of the wage, gys ten? .

there were. 61^,5%.

The technicians, engineers and administrative^orkers

are claLed into 17 - IS^catogories, There exists between

each professional category a difference In payment from ^
17 -^ S£ of the basic wage. Special abilltlea, qualifi'cation

^ c^er?ence of eacH employee is taken Into coriQideration.

For example: the p«y' of an.^^^^^^^&^
varies from 1,080 to 1,320 crovms a monthtJFor the loweex

clte>oi^whicA includes very few workers tt^e ^^age^v^^^g

betwfe?750 to S90 crowns a month. It varl^^^^^^^

to 4,800 crowns "for those m the 17th categoi^. ..

The Conrress elected a Plenura compoaea of .^ Ihembe^g^

(61 fS? Sers and 20 candidates) , ot which;- 70>arofact017
workers and 11 trade union offici^lp. .^.

Brother

[

fif theOFederation,. and Brot^r[
]ara« flr^fllar

^A^

adopted l^tiie C6Rp^s«;4^-;>,# ^

^'-
^^-m'^W:'-''^-'^^^^'^:^^^

/.'X^'ril
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i GEWEHAL RESOLUTION i

..,.."?he ongineGring workers have made a considerable
contribution to the succe;.'^sful construction of socialism.
During the third Five Year Plan, engineering output is to
increase by 723j ovor I960 figures.

In ordei^ to ensure the fulfilraent of tiles:: taaks, it
is. necessary to:

- ensure at Itast the planned 65% incre<ase in labour '

productivity by means of progressive technique and
technology, by advanced mecjhtinisatlon and tlxe auto^
mation of the most important production prpceSsea;

- improve the general technical standard and organis-
ation of engineering production on the basis of
developing specialisation and improving the technical
level, tecJinology, the organisation of work and
qualification of cadres;

- modernise means of production^ machines and equipment,
ensure the beat utilisation by introducing a" system
of two shifts as basis f-or organisation of work.
Introduce work /in three shifts or unintorrrupted work
wherG this is felt to be essential, whethef from the
economic point of view or from the point of view of
production, thus safeguarding the further increase
in labour productivity; "*

- increase the workers' participation in the develop-
ment of technique arid the orrjflnisation of production;

- extend socialist competition as the, most recdgnised
form ccf the workers' participation in running production;

- develop the movement of socialist labour brlgade-s in
fJl basic organisations, Including acientific research
Institutee and schools; \ .

"

- in the best workshops and mines v^ith regard to production
introduce a movement for a "Vforkshop of Sdcialiat Labour"
or the "Socialist Production ivilne"; ; . >.

- raise the movement "E^'f*ryone an Innovator" to the. level
of the tasks of the 5td Five Year Plan;

!- publish catalogues of injfiov^tor methods in. the
aictoriee OEtd cthe:C publications to propa^te the
methods 5^f work which have proved auci^easSlij

- save thirtkfcihouaand.lfl^iUo^^ SijpipA th# 5rd
Five- Xew.1PS|jK>"%tH^'^.:W^ pq^Ej-Jec-ts;' .

-.apply ec<^p| in the"' \i|^;ik'.Ailed in ^ii^nei
^^'"

constructti'^ilj

- pfombte iho doTeiopateriti

'"" "
'

'"

'-^l^^v?^-
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The development of our agriculture is an indivisible
part of the building up of a proerossive socialist ^^ociety.

% promoting the initiativti-of enginc&rirjg workers,

cont^bute to ensuring mechai:Llsation of farm work, especially

harvesting, transport etc. and ensure the smooth production

of spare parts* -^

Assist in ti'ainin.g engineers responsible for repairing

agricultural machines and equipment.

Establish regularly "patronage" agreements between

factories and cooperative farms.

- Eiisura for the OQhtinuous rise in labour productivity

by prpvidlng a material interest stimulus.

Following , the reorganisation of wages and the intro-

duction of a aew wage system in engineering, the foundations

have been laid to make the workers and all other employ :;os

take a material and more consiatant interest in the intro-

duction and mastering of new methods of technology and in
improving their own qualifications.

- The distribution of bonuses must be related to the

increase in labour productivity}

- establish norms for the bonuses, in order to arouse
an ever increasing interest in the development of

technique, increase in productivity per^hour, cutting

down production coats and the smooth fulfilment of

planned targets per shift and per week;

- get the workers interested in introducing norms

j

- cut down overtime hours . l-lever permit overtime to be

worked in v/orkshops whei-e there aro great risks of

accidents
J

- promote the raising of skill and general education

of workers on factory-level, by creating, above all,

conditions for studying while working, so that in the

period from 1961 to 1962; 24,000 workers should attend

courses at works schools and higher, schools and that

this number should be raised at least to 25,000 in the

years* 1962-1965;

" create conditions for employing a bigger number of women

and for improving their qualifications;

- organise the training of apprentices, giving thein a

sound basis of technical knowledge and putting at heir

disposal the most modem^-machines;

- control and increase the' numb ei^ of apprentice schools

to enable 51,200 apprentices to pass through training

during the years 1961-1962

- keep to the principles of socialist reward. See to it

that the establishment, of working norms and the

distribution of bonuses should take place in agreement

w3.th the works comrdttces and after discussion with the,

workers

;
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- - constantly care for safety at work, hygiene and
' culture of the workers j

''.''-'

.
- iucrease the participation and reaponsibility of the

trade union organisation in safety and the D^^otecti* .-n
of health at work;

- create conditions to ensure the maximum safety eoid
hygiene at" places of work ;-

- intensify cultural work and education;

- hraadly pr'pp^sat'^ the deeigions concerning works
committees adopted at the IVth Trade Union Con^^ress

'

- Increaae the responsibility and powers of the shop
committees, shopetewards and conmjiasions, so that they
should feel fully responsible for the v/oxk in their
eectorj

- improve trade union meetings and organise them on the
basis of shifts. Submit all basic, questions for dis-
cussion and approval of members at plenary meetings;

- cooperate to strengthen international, solidarity and
unity of the working class throughout the world;

- strengthen and enlarge contacts with the organisations
of other socialist countries;

- extend contacts with orgaioisations and officials of
the capitalist countries.

.Enter into close contact with the organisations of the
countries fighting for their national and economic independ-
ance and make use of eve^ opportunity to support their
progessivo struggle.

_
Make u^a j^ persotjaX contacts and corrcspojxd^.ice to

inform fdrM^^t tra(ie wilonists of the life and work of our
people, th&^'j^ghts. the duties and the activities of our
trade union pjp|j^isations as v/ell as of the successes v;hich
we have att^^JWd in building socialism in our country

»

Utilise for the needs of our trade union movement all
kagiyjedge and experience of th.e international trade union
movtsment, especially that based on the activities of the
V^P^T»U. and the Metalworkers T.U.I.

(JC
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miTED ACTION OF- AUSTRALIA STKELWQI^KISRS--^--
1 I r ~ ,.y^ .

lU -DEFENCE OF THEIR TI^E UiaONEIGHTS

Kie iron, steel and metalworlcers of Bi'dlcetj Hill Pro -
-P^A^I^ of Ke^castXe, in Hew South Wales, li^e set us a
wonderful example of unity, strength and militant trade
unloiilsm, which ^iwl33,ed them to score an iimpi^aat viotojw
over the B.K.p. mondpoly. .

For having taken part in a trade union meeting during
the lunch break, in order to geek a solution to a dispute
with the B.H.P, on a question concerning' a dtanafcatl on
issue and the violation of recognised trade union prslotice
at the establishment "the management decided simply to sack
ten gut of the factory's fourteen shop stewards, after
atteniptlng, to intimidate them.

This arbitrary and provocative step provoked a
spontaneou£3 reply on the pai't of 2,000 skilled v^orkers at
the plant, vrtio immediately downed tools in order to enforce
the reinstatement of their delegates" and respect for trade
union rights.

It should be noted that the B.H.P. is the most power-
ful monopoly in Austi'^lia,. It controls the entire iron and
steel production and the country's mineriil resources, and is
lirtked with other big monopolios. B.U.P. employs more than
10,000 v/orkers at Newcastle*

There is nothing new in the attempts made by the
management of this gigan.tic .monopoly to attack the trade
uni on "movement

.

In 1892 the B,1UP.[ 1 declared that

toe

he would "demote his life to beating unionism. out of existence'
Subsequent directors of the B.H.P. followed in his foot-
steps of anti-trade unionism and on many occasions attempted
to liquidate the, trade union organisations in their plant
in a most bnatal fashion. This attitude of. the B.H.P* is ^

perfectly in koeping with the antitrade union policy of the
I'-'lenEies government which, by amending the Crime^ Act, aims
at liquidating the trade union movement.

Hov/ever, the Australian workers fiercely defend their

^

rights wt^enever they are attacked. And "so the Newcastle
metalworkers taught B*II.P, bosses a lesson.

As soon as the strike was declared , a Strike
Committee was set up. with represehtattves of* ^1 cr^.ft

upions of the plant taking part and with the sijEpport: of the
Trade Union Council of Newcastle and that of thfe State of .

Mev/ South wales..- '•

X

M^ia«a*^iiai mmmU
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Groupa of workers were aQiit, to difforent industrial
centres to explain the ::C4uae : of the strike and asks for the-
financial and moral supjport of^ the worl^ers of "other enter-
prises and trades. In all the centreb whiah they visited,
the strikers' cause won the solidarit;^ and support of all.

As soon as news of the strike was known, , our Trade
Unions, International "showed the Solidarity of its ten
millicn members affiliated throioghout the world, for the B.K.P.
v/orkers in their fftruggle. ^ .

In such ah atmospherG of solidarity and unity, a decision
of the arbitration tribunal was made' after the three-weeks
strike, providing for the reinstatement of the delegates who
had been wilfully dismissed and the respect of trade union
rights, although the case of the delegate who was the cause
of the conflict was referred to further inquiry.

The end of this struggle certainly represents an important
victory for the workers and their trade iinions. . Once more,
thanks to their unity and strength, the metalworkers and
iron and steelworkers of the B.H.P. have curbed the powerful
monopolist management of the Brokett Hill propriety;

'

II It It ti
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STRIIOi! OF T^ VvQI^IQiaiS OF THE P_ACIFIg

STEELPLANT

Workers of the Pacific Steelplant at Huachipato, in
the Conception province have walked out several tiroes la
the course of March to protest, against the dismissals of
3.00 workers and 80 whitecollar staff, after the decision
taken by the management to close down the plant making
metal beams. '

In the course of demonstrations organised by the
strikers, police brutally intervened and injured five
v/orkcrs. The workers of the mining centre of Lota and
Schwager immediately stopped work to support the claims
of their iron and steel fiellow-workers . Glotarlo Blest,
President of the Chilean Trade Union Central Organisation
(CUT) spoke at a big meeting to express to tho strikers
the full solidarity of all Chilean workers with their just
struggle.

The strike of the I-Iuachipato iron and sto el workers
is a struggle ^ot security of employment and defence of :

production and of tho national economy aod against the
policy of . domination by North American monopolies.

\
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In fact, the Pacific SteGlp?uant, which ^previously
bGl.onged to Chilean- capital, have pasc.od now into the hands
of Korth-Aidcrican monopoly capital thi'-ough investments
by thr Bethlehem Steel Co., .mid through leans, granted by

American banks*

The persiatonco of the recession in the iron and

steel IndUGxry in "the United States wae the background
to the decision of the management of the Pacific oteclplaiit,

Bethlehem Steel not only- tried to check the development of
the Chilean steel production, resulting in diaraissals^ but
also alios to accentuate its policy of super-exploitation
of\the workers remaining in production.

Our Trade Uniooa Intemationdfl addressed a telegram
of solidarity to the strikers aa soon as it received news
of the strike, and expressed its sympathy for the victims

of the brutality of the police.

The Huadhipato Steelplant employs 4,000 workers,

tr tt ti n
tr »( It
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JAPilMSSS R'IETAL\»0ril<Eri3 IN STRUGGLE FOB

BfeTTEFv WAGES aKI) WORKING CONDITIOHS

More than half a million Japanese metalworkers
affiliated to six Ifetional Federations forming the Joiut
Struggle Council of tl:ke Japanese Metalworkers are fighting
together for wage increases and for better working conditions

The wage' claims vary according to the different

Federations. The Federation of the Iron- and Steel Workijrs

and the Federation of the Engineering Workers claim a

niorithliy' increase of 5. 000 yens; the Federation of the Ship-
bulldij[jg Workers and' the Federation of the Rolling Stock
Workers 4.000 yens j %ho Federatiou of the Electrical
Conetructions 5, 500 "yens and the Federation of the iiillectrical

Material and Cables 3,000.

In a^Toement wjl^th the decisions taken at the Third ^
ijTational^iletaiWorkii^ Conference organized in December 19i^'0

by the Joint Struggle Coxmcil, all the Federations have
coordinated their activity e.t a national level.

Th^lr cpminon ciaima are :

" ftking tyt Sk sdn^um guaranteed wage ;

'^^:,-!V;i.-;;.,.:V--y/;.- ti<mje for t emporauc^ and sub-
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All 'V'.Gse claims were put to tne, employers at the end
of February e.nd beginning of' March j 1961.

A masG movement of the worl^ern in favour of strike
action to sustain those claijus proved their degrot; of dis-
coiLtent and thtiir vri.ll to fight to cbt.ian satisfaction of
their claims.

On March 31., the iron and steel v/orkcrs and the
anginoering ^jirorkors organised a 24 hour strike, the ship-
building workers stopped v;ork for 12 hours. Hcetings took
place in Tokyo, Osaka and other big tovms. -

. X20 J 000 workers of the electrical conatruction on
April 7, struck .for 24 hours. Another stoppage took place
on April 13, whenv60,00C workers of the most important
Japanese shipyards, Mitsubishi and Kawasaki, began a strike
which lasted 66 hours. On April 14, all activity in these
shipyards ceased.

In the meantjp^ the metalwcrkey;)? are preparing other
actions which will comtinue until their claims are fully
satisfied* -

Tlie strike- movement is developing in the socalled
"spring -ipovement struggle", organized by the General Council
of the Japanese Trade Unions (SOHXO) in co-operjation vdth
other trade uni one

.

Already some successes in several Gnterprlsos have bccin

noted and in certain cac-es an increase up to 5,000 yens was
obtained. ?

In spite of - the fact that it is still too early to
sum up the results achieved, it is certain t^iat the joint
struggle constitutes an important factor in the strengthen:. iif^

of trade union, unity among the Japanese metjulwor-kers.

OF. g^HE DANISH MET^iWORKERS FOR A

imfE AGBillBfeENT AKD AJK INCREASE IK V/AGES

Since ^Jll 12, some 55,000 metalworkers out of a
total 150,000 havo boon on strike claiming from the f^nploy-Tf.

a batten* jpo^iiectlye agreomentY^iGh anticipates a consider-

tMivat^' w^tti the metiilviforfcera , dockers «md
^"^^:f|cs^?:fair;#'^^ stg3»ement.

,

',-,..
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Tlie metal trade tmiona claim a minimum wage of 250
cTO\ms a week, v/ithout rogional doductions on p.n

equal basis for men and women. The minimum wage is now
187 crovras a wGok,

In answer to these claims, the employers have offered

an increase of 16 crowna which would signify a weekly
irdniraun v^fage of 205 crowns, and a collective agreement

valid for two to tlireo years.

mesG proposals have been rejected by the workers
who deciedcd to strike to obtain satisfaction, of their claims.

The profits made by the employers in the metal industry

are high enough to justi:fy the clAima of our brothers.

In the name of ton million affl^ated metal and

engineering workers in the world, our Trade Unionlnter-
national sent a telegram of solidarity to the striking

7/orkers and expressed its wish for a complete victory over

the monopolies.

V/e learned n.t tho last moment that the mctrLlworkers
h';.ve won their bf:'.sic demands.; we congrc^.tulnte them on
their victory. •

•-•
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?A KOUTtS STllUCE OF 120 inno TTALIM WQHKliiRS

TN T^. MAHHT^r^ TOOL tNDUST?Ey
•

After the numerous strikes which- have characterised

i-'h^ ^r>nf{n union struffFlcs in Italy in the cou3?ae of March

Sd l?ri?,^ shipbnffdi^ and shWpair yarda-: at Monfalconc,

Sieate. Genoa, Spezia, Livomo. and Palermo, in the iron

and ste^T works at Milan, in enginoerins construction in

^loSlind Legnmio, etc!, the metal trade unions have

resumed the struggle in the industrial branches.

on April ,27 , in answer to the appeal. of
^
j^e Italian.

Metalworkers Federation CF»I.OrM.-C.G.I.L.), 12y,0QU

worker^ in the machine tool industry weat oil. a; Satx9ml
24' hoirr strike., ; ,

'

'

'. ,: ^V; ;, V '.-'_

In thia br^anch thor© Q^ about l,aop.Qi^|feri0e?,
j

f them situated at->Ml^,; B^^m^^''^;^^^^--y-^~;'.-[most of

Ehe mai# -.cik|nfl^.<?f:-'1^^
induetuy are r •- ............ ,..'...

-.^.•.s^-+.
.

:^.,V''j'--f-L'-'-lS;''"r'-^J,'!^;':f*^'-!'^;'«f-T J^'--- ''" W ' '" ;'

dm
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- urgent necessity of wage incroasos to keup pace
v/ith the increase of output;

- reduction of working. time, without loss of pay;

- I'e-classification of trade qualifications and
negotiations by the trade unions to establish trade
qualification categories and re-grading of workers;

- improvement of working conditions and l^ie wages of
young worl:ers, wage equality with adu5.4# corresponding
to v;ork performed and output. .

In the machine tool industry, production and eraployere
profits have increased considerably. From 1955 to i960 the
increase of production was more than 40% and has reached the
amount of 400 hundred million lire per year. The total
production in this branch i^presents about 50% of the total
volume of metal and engine qj?ing production,

TIiG declared profits of the 53 most important enter-
prises of the machine tool industry increased by 105% in the
same period, whilst the v/orkers. wages increased by a feeble
5%.

/gLECTIQKS AT FIAT AITO IM TIJE ANSALDO SHIPYARDS/ '

At the Internal Commissions' election in the automobile
factories of the FIAT monopoly, the lists pat forward by the
Italian Metal\7orkers Federation (F.I.O.M.-C.G.I.L.) was well
received by the workers.

Votes obtained by ti^.Jtallan Metalworkers Federations

F.I.CM. in the cotjfeife Qf the last .three years

Roll ^ 12^9. I960 _126l_ +__in_comgarlsgn_to_1960

16,549 + 2,505 +2.7%
8,S73 + 207 + 0.8%

14,941 + 2,216 + 2.4^

13,689 - -1,177 ; - 4.5^

FIOCil - GGIL 12,aC0 1:^,766

FIKvi " CISL / 8,127 3,666'

UILi.i '10,959 ' 12,725

LID 12,692 I4,G66

The Italian Metalworicerp Federation (F.I.O.M.J pbtalned

7 positions more than in I960., the F,I»L,M, loat 2, the

U.I.L. gained 1 and the L.L.D.lost ,5. "Jhe lose of LLD
(Liberl Lavoi-atori Democratiei - Free Dcmoci*atlo Workere)
which plays the jiart of the <joinpah|y union 4t >|A3r*s,.ia

considerable ; irtSJ* means thai the wtttlciBrs , ^.n- spilS^ of,

intimidation, i^eprossion and §l11 foxma bf dla^li^ileitiOiQ.
; .

used W the laawftgement of tliie monopoly/ relai^^f
piore the policy dfVeia3«Gollfi[|><)r9ftoft.p^^

eubordinfttioa to the Ixitej^^eai of th^ "'^^l^f^

^^
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Increasing nxMbcr of workers gave their vote of confidenco
to the most important trade union fighting on the basic;of class struggle: Fil.G.K.-G.G.I.L.

During the olc-Qtions at iU^SALDO (ahipyards, SAU,
engineering aiid fovialtriGa, and C. M. I.), an overhelming
majority of the v/orkers voted in favour of the F.I,0.ivi.-
C,G*I,I.^ list.

Votes obtained by tiio various trade unions

- at ANSALDO

Tim - CGIIi

FILM - CISL

UILM

ItLD

6,098

959

557-

258

77-67 %

12.21 %

7.09 %

5.03 %

n tt )f ti

IP 11 ;i
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SUCCESSES- QBTAIIjED IN TIIE STRUGGLE FOR Tjffi

EE13UCTICN OF V/g^im^MJil^OL^LOSS OF PAY
]

As a result of many strug.;3ac3 waged in var ' ous'
sectors and. enterprises, more than 225,000 metal
and engineering wojrkers have obtained a reduction
of working time without lose in wa^es

.

jThis reduction ia from 1 1/2 to 4 hours a
week in regard to the legal v/orking tij:iiG (48 hou-s) '

or, in certain casea, in the fonn of a 7 to 10 days =

of paid leave in the couTBe of the year.

Automobile (FIA:P) 76,000 workers
45 hours normal working "

,. time,
.

=

44- hours day shifts
40 hours, ni /Tilt shiftf;;

"

Typov/ritex-s .( OliveIti^ 12,000 workers

Iron and Steel

Eloctro^cn^dneer

Cthor sectors

70,000 workers
44 h 1/2 - 46 h 1/2

50,000 workers 46 h iy2' .

additiona], days of paid leave

17,000 workers. \
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ON APRIlt 24th. TIIE FRENCH METjiLtfORlCLlRS CAiS/iE OUT OK STRIIJ;

AGAiKST THE 'ULTRAS, FOE PEACE J.Ii ALOEHIA BY iVB^ANS OlF

MEGOTIATICMS V<ITH THE PB0VI3I0N/IL GOVERNrffiNT OF THE

REPtBLiO OF ALGERIA. AM) MY 4th WAS DECLAHI'ID^A NaTION;lL

DAY OF WORK STOPPAGES MJ) ACTIONS

TLie French rebel generals have attempted another

military coi?p in Algeria. They threatened to repeat it ia

France whera tiieir atccomplicea increaaed tl^eir attempta

in the uae of plastic bombs. /

Foll<)Wing the appeal- of the General Confederation of

Labour (C.G.Tj^ the French ConiTGderation of Christian

Workers (C.F.T.C.) ,the National Union of Teachers (F.E.N, )

,

the National Union of French Students (U.N.E,F.), the

Force Ouvri fere CF.C.) and other democratic organisations,

the French working class reacted strongly against these

rebel generals. On April 12th, 12 million French workers

came- out on strike, giving a powerful expression to their

determination to defend liberties and achieve peace an

Algeria on the basis of a true application of the right to

self-determination of the Algerian people.

The French metalworkers acquitted themselves well in

this battle. They strengthened the unity which had jlj-^f^^jy

been achieved to fulfil their claims and they showed that

at all times they were wortti;>' of the strong traditions oi

defending rights and of the anti-faacist sti^ggle waged by

the French working class.

On April 24tb, from 6 a.m.on, the REKiiULT workers

proclaimed the slogan w^ich had been given jointly by the

trade uniona of the (J^^^T- ^^ ^^^^ C-F.T.C.
. \ -

.'-' '.'

"
fcl44l| |TJIII0E# oppose the fascist invasion in

•' The-OtsO.T. andC.F.T.C. unions in the Henauit

Plant : demand that the GovernJBont should imine-
'

diatcly arm the working class ^ which alone can

effectively oppose military dictatorship 1

Soon these slogans were taken up by the vast masses

of /workers who, together with the G.G»T, and all devendcis

of democracy, called for facilities to. be given to unable

them to defend freedom.

The French workers demand that strict measures be

taken against xhe ultras, they protest against the ban

on antifascist demonstrations in the Seme departoril.;n^,

and they arc determined to strengthen their unity and

continuG. action for freedom, for their rights and ±cr

peace in Algeria.

Illll MHlMiJIiMi
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Otir Trada Unions International iminediatGly assured
its 10 millloh inorabors affiliated to the G.G.T., C.F.T.G,
and F.O. and all French iiietalwork :;riT; of ite solidarity.
It called on metalworkers throughout tl\e world- to- 'show their
3olid.:Lrity vrith French vrorkcrs '' ciru^gle for peace and
democratic llbertrcs. . '

3trv.,<^^l5a for demands. . ,

There are numerous and justijfied reasons for the J'rench
metalworkers' discontent. For sQveral Ti?eeks the stoppages
have been increaaing in many regions of tho country and in
different branches of industry. -

In sMpbuiJ.dlng and repair,, in the aircraft industry,
th,. iron and steel industry and the electrical industry,
many united actions wore taken.

l?his growing unity at floor level culmina:ted on April
15th in an appeal based on © joint text slibmitted by th^
C.o,T< and the C.F.T.C. Federations callirsg for intensive
ac+'on tliroughout the French met£il industry between April
;i4th and 28th ^'and to turn in particular Thursday, April
27th into a Kationai Day of work stop-oagcs ar-d actions ",

in support of th3 follov/in^ demands :

- a considerable increase in wages and incomes,
the suppression of zone, deductions and disparities
betv/een factories of the same group, industrial
brai.-'.h and region

;

- the :inmiodiate nnd progressive reduction in hours
01' work to attain a 40-hour week without loss
of pay

;

- the lowering cdT the retirement age vdth sufficiently
high p'^iiSions ,

" the extension and defr-nco of trade union rights...

A similar slogan was coined by the F.O.

.L few days later, the fascist threat called for im~
medj-ate action. The Federations of the C.a.T. and the
C.F.T.C. were made, to express their common resolution to
oppcse the "ultras" and defend freedom.

The metalwo::'kurs, like a."'! other workers, with "the

in..'!enLa support c/" the French people, expressed thoirfirm
determination to deliver a drath blow to the scditims
groufP. to ensure pcac^ in jVl^^erja by waj^ of negotiations

.

with the Provisit.na] C-ov.^r'Dricnt of the Fxopublic of Algeria.

Ii:id fascist danger h-:\d to be. averted, but the.prcblcm

of fulfilling the dema^ids a ill remains. The metf.ilw(-ir.t:ers

have decided to make it clear tn their boQsq& t^rid the .

Government t..^.at thiy cannot separate the satisfaction of

tneir economic claims froi:: the defence of peaco arid

democratic- freedoms. ^
..

.
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This determination in the struggle of the French
metalworkers manifested itself powerfully during thfe National
Day of V/ork Stoppages and Actions on May 4th.

Recent successes of Fi ench metalworkers ' "

Wage increases were . obtained in a number of enterprises

Beductiona in worlj^infi hours , in addition to those we have
already nientloned at Renault etc., they. Ivive .been obtaii^^ed
at PEUGEOT (Automobile). BERUET (Lorries) , 'KEIRPIC

'

(Electrical engineering) etc.

Four weeks holidays with pay have been achieved at SAGEM
aiutomobile) , at M3SAULT( Aircraft), at H^fT^tet^^ECHiaC^m^

,

MESoXER (Aircraft), at BOUCBONS COURGNlffiS- (general engin-
eering), at I.B.M. ( electrotechnical) at O.M.E.R. A, (air-
craft), at TURBOMEGa (aircraft), at HISPAKO SUIZA (air-
craft) etc.

We arc convinced that these first- breaches in the
employers ' ranks will be followed by other more important
achiGvcmcntG of the French metalv/orkere , as a result of
the united actions which thoy will continue to conduct.

I tl M
M n
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REDUCTION IN V/Ol^aWG HOUl^

AND V/JiGE INCREASES III THE NtEl^ilL INDUSTRY
,

.

, ___™__^________^„__________ "

An agreement was reachud between the Gwiss "

Federation of Metalworkers and Watchmakers and the "

Swiss Employers' As^iociation of llachine Builders, "

according to v;hich the actual length of the working "

week is to be reduced to 44 hours, as from May Ist
~"

1963.
'•

As from May 1st 1961, an average 6 % wage "

increase was granted, (This increase must be at least "

4% for evci^ worker.

)

"

Another 2% rise will come about as from Ma^; „

Vj62^ There cc»n-be no doubt that the actual reduction,,

in the v7orking v;eck planned for 1965 cannot sat ie-fy n

the workers who' expect :c;d an immediate cut in hoars „

in order to grad\ially attain a 40-hour week. ,,
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Austri£m Trade Uii:ioniGt3 or^anlso.a
, ,

. _ ,.
,^

European Conference for shortar hours without ^

losa of pay and for a 40-hov-r week
^

Austriaji trade union officials from §

impprtant entegrprises have takc^n the initiative to
^

organise a meeting of workers and trade unions,
\7lth ei view to exchanging experiences on the 3truggle§
for shorter working hours vdthout loss of pay and

^,

for a 40-hour week.

This aeetiTng is taking place in Vienna
between May 5th and T^fli 1961. Otnc T.IT.I. believes
that this initiative should be encouraged, as it
could be useful for the deTPclopment of xmltod intcr-
naitional action to bring about the fulfilment of
that important claim, Gspecially In our industries.

§§§§§§§§(i§§H§§§&§§§HSl'§§^§5^!§§§5§5&^>§§^§§^§§&^^§^§§^§§&'^^§

1 COOTENILG OP THB; Vth WORLD TRADE UNIOl^i CONGRESS

I
_„_^„ _-,--. ..---^

5 The Vth V/orld Trade Union Congress will be. held in

I ' Moscow between- ]>©cember 4th and l6th of this year.

i . The agenda p3?oposed by the Executive Committoo

I of the W.F.T.U. i^ch met in Berlin last February

I 2nd - 4th, contaiiib >thc following points:

I 1.- The ,£^ctivltie| of the W.F.T.U. and the present
i taglts of trfid^ union organisations for peace,

I against imperialism, for peaceful co-existence,

§ universal and complete disarmament and the economic

I aiid^ aoclal dcjnands of the workers. ^

I : 2*- iiie dcvelopaehi oJf trade union activities and so-

i lid£H?ity tp edd peoples fighting tx> end colomalisin

I ,5,- Auditors' report.

i 4,- Election of the governing bodies of the W'.F^T.U..

-m:
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The convening of thie Gongrtrja ht;.a, evoked very
lively iiit(j.r-s-!- on the xjart of trride unions and workers
in different ooLmtrioB, eepeci<?lly among metal-workerti
who, on account- ol their militcmcy, conetitate a ^d
pioneer i^orca

; ori the international trade union front.

The Secretariat of the Trade Unions International
invites its affiliated and other friendly organisations
and all v/orkcrs of the metal industry to lot them knov;
the steps, they are taking to prepare and propagate the
Vth World Trade Union CoBgrcsa^
Suggestions, and comments are welcome.

H If ri »t II
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3TRATI(fflB AGAINST ATOMIC

! WEAPONS m THE GERM&H FEDERAL REPUBLIC

!

4 —
- . /

:

iHi. i i

'

^ . u

WAr

Saturday,So^ay and Monday were very lively in

Barge gia^horings toolc .place to protest against
Adenauers" ,*goveminent and its wish to arm the Bundeawehr
with fitoiiitd we^on?

.

Responding to an appeal by soientista, professors,
clergymen, doctors 6nd trade union leaders of importtxnt
enterpris^^,, lat'gedcnlbnstrations were held notwithstanding
the ^^dliCtlf'vW^ the 'threat of sanctions by the Trade Union ,

Centre,. . 0-#:<J*H.
'"

^'

;..
;

BlieSG demonstrations took the forriK of marches over
a long dlataoCe. T^^ gathered strength as they proceeded.

TJt^ BJipst iijip^ortant marches were in Frankfort a;'Jain,
BortidUnd|:;^ti^ Hamburg, Munich^ Heidelberg,

.,- '
l!^Sif^i;^^0^xx0'X^ nuBaber of metal-

,

"iifm.
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- " our HG to thG bomb, io our YES to democracy "

- " instoad of atomic weapons bread for the pcoplo "

- " hG who conatructs shelters thinks about war "

- " better co-cxiatcnce than iio-oxifjtcnce "

- " a de-atomised sone for Control Europe V etc..

Trade union delegations, from Franjce^ Great Britain

and Holland participated in these marches and received a

warm welcome by the German workers. ISio importance of the

participation of the German laetalworkerB in these marches

expressed their wish to put into practice. the decisions

taken at their last Congress*

The Easter doraonetrations in West Gettnany express

the disgust of the Geiroan workers for^tho militarist

policy of the Adenauer government and the workers' will

to stop it and to fight for peace and peaceful co-existence

II tt ir It It II

It It ti It It
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EIGHT OF My - AGAINST MILlTAIilSM AHD
IMPERIALISM OF THE GERt/uUJ FEDERAL

BEPUBLIC

The Secretariat of the World Federation of Democratic

Youth together with the International Union of Students,

have decided to celebrate the 8th of Me^, 1961, as World

Youth and Students Day against V^cst German Militarism and

Imperialism.

The W.F.D.Y. and the I.U.S. appeal to all youth of

the World to:

- Organize protest demonitrations, meotirigs and

marches j especially in Westcrh European countries

^ore West Goraan military ba&es are ostablighed

.

or aro to be established ;
' ' i

- Colloct slgnaturea aijEdnst the reij^

and the spirit of ret^feiifie in,W.0Bt Gorm^v -

Our Trade Unions, Intermtionai giyes ifi^ full

support to tjfeta iiffppt*t^t in^tieitiver of i^*i l>^;g>Y. ahd

to- the.I.U.S;'.-' and'"ap.fiMs;%aU.yotuag-:ii^ :.

eering war.k^rs tq.' hei|::to !majft6 :taie\31fcli^:CEf^'li5f#^^;!^

» ir

h:

, :-^ ..: ;-„.,-^ A.
,ii.V:;ft|f;;'-:Wj,%^V.-
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iH
A S' P A T N / ^^^H

AimESTi FOR PrJSOlffiR.i Aim POiilTlG/J^ ;
^^^H

Er.lLK'6 ^^^H
This wac the unanir.iouS voice of the dol&gatos at the '

' g
\

European Conf.:;rencg for /inneoty in Spain, helij in Paris 1

the 25 - ?6*E^iarch, 1961.
, ^; y'

^H
-.... ..!.:,;.:,'.. _ g ,

It'i^ afact; that t^vcnty yeare i^ftcr thO'enS of the |

Spanish Civil War thousands of patriots and amons them
numerous metalworkers, arc still in the horrible Franco |

prisons in Burgos, C^rabanchel, Valladolid and Dueso i

suffering in inhumr-n conditions. Tcnp of thousands of
j

others - about 50,uOO , are forced to llvQ in exile far
|

fi'om their homeland.

H
Eminent persor^allties, men and women of different.

P^i^+^noT ^p-ir.nn.^Qj +.Tn,qrlf^ nnlnnlfit.q and the rfinresfiritative

n-p mm T^T^rifi Unions International, Brother 1 1 have
rmanimouslv condemned the arbitrary regime that General

1 land his henchmen, with the help Hitlers' and
Mussolinis* fascists, have imposed by bloodshed on the
valiant Spanish people.

As the Conference, stressed, some of the patriots

haves been in. jail for twenty, fifteen, and ten. years for
actions during the civil war. i^ind a number of others have

been recently condemned by military courts,' procedures^ of

exception/ in appliance of an Exceptional jurisdiction

for trade ^monahd political activities congenial, to, the

most basic rights, of the workers granted by the inter-
national laboin? bodies. ^ -'.'.

1
The financial oligarchy sustaining the govommcnt has

all the rights , but the workers pr educing the riches of
"

the country have no legal possibility to defend their /

right to a better life in freedom,.
^H

\Te must greet the outstanding cpuif-SS,of pur Spanish

brothers ,, iron and steel workers and iaetalworkers from the.

Bilbao shipyards, the engineering workers ,f3:'0Bi Madrid,

Vaioncia, Scvillflf and Baroelona, who in Spite of the

.

fascist terror bave open3.y, shown their will :4o gain- "better '
,

living nnd wbrking conditions in a democratii'o j reconciled . ^4
and free Spain. .._;'

.
. .;..?y . .

'^^

I
/ And it Is bcceusG- cfv.tJMj^- activity, thatr,^:'tJ^^ .^Z.

our fellow metaiWotkere -^ilS^'j^^^ .

'.'

the militaiy fourts and, ecittAortaaeQ.,to h^a^ypis^p:^'.. '}'''. :,
?ientenoes*- '.",',..'..''. ;'''; ''\ '-': '''^'. '^''. '

'.

'

. ., ,

HH
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Wc muat therefore extend to the Spanish ivorkera an
ever growing solidarity in order to force the government
to grant a wide and complete amnesty for all the prisoners
and political exiles as already demanded by the V/cst

European Conference and the previous conferences held on
other continents.

We have to call for, by means of letters, petitions,
resolutions and delegations addressed to the representatives
of Franco in our respective countries and by all the other

means at the disposal of the workers, the liberation of the
prisoners and the return of the exiles to their homos .^

The powerful and strong voice of the laetalv/orkers of

all countries must be heard claiming justice for the
patriots in franco ^sjaii^- Together with v/orkers of other
trades and with all the democratic forces we must open the

doors of the prisons which are closed upon our brothers,
.

- I
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SOUDARITY WITH THE \70I-?I<ERS AM)
PECEPLE OF C U'B A . !

Our Trade Unions International appealed to the metal
and engineering, workers of the world to express their solidarity
with the Cuban workers struggling heroically to defend the
imdcpendancc and the sovereigiity of the Cuban Republic against
the aggression of the niercGnary counter-rcvolutionarioa paid
by American imperialism, which aimed at the re-establisliment

of domination by the North-American monopolies in Cuba arid

to deprive the workers of the democratic gains of the revolution.

Wc addressed, a telegram to our affiliated organisation,
the Federation of Workers in Metal and Ancillary. Industrico,

to assure them of t)ie entire solid^irity of our T.U.I, and its

10 million affiliated workers throughout the world.

V/c greet the great victory won by the Cuban people and

its goveiTiment over the mercenaries and American irapcrialiam

and we appeal to the workers in our trades, especially in
Latin America, to increase their efforts and vigilance in

order to chgck the policy of domlnatio n by the North American
monopolies of the econon^ of their countries.

In provoking this unlawful armed aggression against Cjuba,

the imierican monopolies and the gcfvernment in their service,

have proved that thfey remain the main enemies ef political
and econbmic independance of the peoples,- and of the peoples

aspiration for a better life in peace.

y
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TO i BiRECTOH, Mr'(xoo-4a809i)

^nm ? $AC> f^B^xoHKf (ioo-134637)
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On 7/ir/Sl0 NV 694^S«^ made avallaljlo to SAS JVICTAJJCSR
JdtJRLSl^GOll and OEORCtE EE^IIJ JO:^TS an Itca, 4GOCi?it)od G0. folldWss
"Infbi?Dation Bulietihi^^ Billotiu. no^ a -- my^. 1951, published
In WaQ\xOi Csechoaldvakiat, IHiis '*lnj^oi»mtion iSiWetln" was
jfurhtohed to Infornuint by GEOHG ZOBOMi 6f thp :tntomationai
PepartKont o£ the Cor^unicjt l^arty of Csseehoslovatcia^lxi Charge
of Capitalist Countrlco> during the- period 7/i2-13/5l»

WPci»iriant ^ao advieed that in rdfG3?onco to .a

dioocinlnation of abovo-doucribcct .document, thQj?6 appcara to .

bo no objection to 4i0senin*iti.on of thia doijw^oidt Mnco the .

docui^ent will bbvipualy b? in tlio pdsoo^oio'n ^f mn^-<>th6r
indlvidualar / ~^
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Tp?6 BiotoBtata of this docucient ar^ boins cnejoeod
herewith for the Bureau, One. PhotoiJtat ic. bolns enc^ldsed for^ -.
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